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COLONA" AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA.

Legislative Council Debates,

SECOND SESSION.

Imlian FlrclCcl Member: TUESDAY lOil, MAY. 1927 , V
. Tile Colineil msenililei! at 10 a.in. on tile 10th May, 1927, 

i His Excellency tho Actin'; CiovciTior (Tin: Ilox. KowAiin
: ; lln.ixiiis ItonAM. t.M.ii.) iircsiiliiig.

Ilia E.\celleiicy opened the Council with pniyer. .
The Proclamation Buininoniu;; the Council was read.

T ^ AliMINISTRATl^ OF THE OATH. T T y ' :
' The Oath of Allegiance was ndminiBtcred to n- ; . i

; ; : •/Kx-Omcio Membebs. : ■ ^ i ;
' Vj^jiKs Iti:ssi;i.L Onn (Dircclot of l?duc.ation).
: i/GEOBi'iniy AA'.ilsh (Comiuisaioner of Custom»).

• V :KoMiSATHD Oftoiai. AfEMBims.
/Hiiraitii Am bin Samji (Liwali for the Coast). :

. LiEUTl-Cutr CliAiiLns STBWAnT Davies (Officer Commanding j ,
; Troops). ■

: V l-'RROV Alexaxdkk McElivai.se (Acting Solicitor General).
' : ; ' EuRoriaN Elected JIciiBcnB.

\ noiiEBT 'William Babiuxotox Robebtsox-Ebstace
. (Coast).. ;y, T ^ .y y... 

y'GEOiioE Glasville . Atkinson (Mombasa). :
/t.iKUT.-G0L.: James Geoboe Kirkwood (Plateau North). ;y : y 

’ \ : y ' y ARAB^ELECTEi) Member.. ; y ;r ‘ y ;^
c/Haued Moiumed niN Tsa.Vi ■ . ; ’ . .

TTii: Hox. .\y H. Malik.

.Ini!) Fkcicil Member:
The Ho.'.. Hamed .Mohameu din Issa.

; . XiimimUcd Vuofficittb Member representing the interests ej
the African community: . . y

Tnr. liiiv. Caxox Tin: Hox. J. Hbittox. y :
A

Mombora Abaont! !
y. lOlh May. mr—Tiw. Bas. T. J. O’Smu:
~ , ISfli Mop, )927-yN0XR.y ^

/3t/i, ,l/(ip. issr—Tin: llioUT .Hnx. Lord Demamere.
. tith May, iaST—Tm Rioht Hox. Lohd Delaaiebe.

. C.AIT. THE Hox. E. M. V. KexealI’.
ISth May; 1027—Tim Hoxi Sheikh AlTBIN Salisi, '

•; ,/c.jr.&..:‘D.n.E.
. Tiie Hon. C. Jt. UODBB.

The Hon. H. H. Montgomerv. :
Tnii Rioht Hon. Lord DelamerE; ,:
The Hox. G., Ga'Atkinson...........
The Hon. Hamed Moiiamed bin Ibba.
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PRESIDENT'S .SDDKES9. ’
lioxoijiuDLniMEUBnns OF CoDNCiti, ’ ' '

Wo meet iimicr conditions which rroniise’ TCcU for llic
agriculturol pro8|)crity of tlie country, thoimli it is never wholly 
ssfo to pmpnesy ns to crop pros|)ct'ts, while it is nbsoIutclV o 
certain tiist therewill ho some farmers who will hot Rpt the 
weather they vynnt. ; , ‘ .

Rut it can he saiih that the weather comlitiohs tor the first
<|uarlcr of the year were very favourable for the, preparation of . 
land, anil pl.antinj; hecahie General in Iharch and April, while 
the rains this month have generally, iinproycd conditions! 
ColTee is a crop which ahv.ays causes soniei.anxiotv. Present 
indications point to a record crop, hut'in'somc areas meajie bu" • 
ISc.ausing serious losses. The Agricultural Department is alive 
to the position and is co-otieraling in .a Coffee Confcronco to be 
held on .Tune‘.’3rd, to which twenty-eight dtHegales from all 
the colfeo-gniwing districts luave been invited. It is hoped that 
Ibis Conference will result in still further co-operation and 
co-ordination of clfort. Gnvcriiiiient fiillv iipprcci.atcs the 
necessity of taking all possible steps In assist in the invesliga- 
tioii work on pests nnil diseases in coffee and their treatment, 
but in an indiislry ivliieli makes such large demands in these 
liireelions, ncces.sitatiiig very heavy overhead charges for 
esialilislinieiil, some assistance may I think be looked for from' 
the industry. The Oolfee Cniiferenee.shQiiId ns.siat both in 
imticating the directions in which such help can be given and 
the best organisation obtainable., /
.1 *”'n8 of niairo were exported during

. the fnst four monthsof the year-G8,308 tons were carried over 
tlje Railway, as against 20,018 tons for the s.ame period last 
year. Ihis quantity was'28,000 tons abovoMhe amount the 
R.1.1 way underiook to carry,wliilc the shipping space booked 
for inaue for.F^ruary was increased on representations being 
iiade from G.800 tons to 20,000 tons (hear. hear), iind-the 

tonnage actually shipped during that inontli Was 21,178 tonsT
‘'rril lhis year;n5.022 lons-of various , 

to the rn^’t ™’i>..efc.) have been railed
% I , ‘'"""R the corresponding-

Jic iod of last year, or nearly iTBiible the amount cam-ed it.

It will bo realised that at this early stage of the financial 
year it is iigt possible for Heads of Departments to state with 
any measure of certainty cither to what extent'their revenue 
collections for the whole year are likely la deviate tram Esti-
male figures—this applies parlicitlarly ,to the case of Native 
Hut and Poll Tnx-*or.lbo aiiiount of savings that they may be 
ablo to show on voted expenditure, i

\ * Departments have not been allowed, fls formerly, to submit 
Ucuuimls for inclnsion In tlie 8upnlern2ntary'’K8thnates tlmt are 
to lie placed before Council at tins Bessioa; llicy-liavo merely 
been asked to state what a:\viri',m, if any, they expect to accrui,

- 11 limy safely be said that tlio few savin^^R shown represent a
very conservalivo estimate, and that the actual figure will be 
cousider.iblv liigiier. . . ; :

■ I do not desire to detain you to-day with further figures.
■The .\ctin" General Manager will "ive you furtlier parti

culars regarding railway fiimticc and.work hefdrc moving the 
. second reading of the Ordinance to .\nieiid the Supplementary 

Appropriation (Hailwny) Ordinance. :
I am now able to niake tiic fpilowing announcement with : 

regard to the futureworking of tile Mombasa Port.
Ah Agreement was signed on April 13tli between repre 

sentatives of the Kailw.ay’jnid the Wharfage Companies relative 
to the methods of working. : The following arc the main :

. provisions
The-African Wharfage Coinpany'and the East ;Africaii:; 

Lighterage Company,to nmnlgarhnte. The ntnnlgamatcd.Com- ■ ' 
pany to do iiUvelMjre handling of gencnil cargo and, export 
under agreement. . /, . V ^ ^

The handling'-charges to. tlic public to remain us at ■ , 
present, including tlio recent reduction in the export charges, 
but the pimj^rtioii payable to tlio Port Autlioritics to bo in- f 

/ creased considerably, Use prot>or(ion rdained by the Wharfage 
Conspanics being reduced accordingly. : . .

The agreehsent to.operate from Ist of .It;ly.next and^to
remain in force for nine'years, siilsject to twelve montlis’ notice ■

: llicrcaftcr,ybut charges to bo subject to review every three -
years, and in the absence of agrccmenl.'bctwcn the Port
Authorities and , the Wharfage Company to be referred to
arbitration*-

Tbere liiis'hcen un increnec of nearlv 150 pur cent, in'tlio 
mmrf "rT ’''''"'I'"’ nil”' np to" the Mrd April anil

Hie' Colony's rinnncial imsition iii

Oil in bulk, coal, minerals, soda, etc., are excluded from 
the terms of the agreement and lighterage is left free.

„■ In iviow of the foregoing arrangemonts and the provision 
relntivo to port .control, .Lord Incncape has agreed to the 
cancellation of the. lease of Mbaraki. . Mbaruki will thus
become part, of the general Port facilities,

A
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The following>ystctn is approvcil^ • •
Control to be exercised by tlie High Comniissioner of 

Tr.»n5jM)rl through the CJeneral Manager, to whom, as Chief 
Adviser of Harhuur Services, the PortManager will report in" /; 
regard to the Port Dopartinoul iii the same manner ns in the ^ 
case of ilie Hallway, hut as-nri independent head of a depart
ment of the Hailway. The Port Alanagcr will not be under 
the Kailway Trallie Departmeht, but to avoid duplication and 
unnecessary expense llio General Manager will use tlio Huilway. 
engineering ■ stores and nccoiinting departments for Port 
Services. ,

Progress is being made in many directions. The Thikn- 
2sVeri llne'hns now been compieled and handcfl over to the 
open line, and the extension from Nycri to Karro Mom started.

II is ho]icd that the extension to Uganda will be opened 
under open liiio conditions before the close of the present year.

^ The work on the M|>oiogoma'Causeway and Bridge Is 
. \pi-egre.sStng satisfactorily. -v

A report has now been submitted by a Committee Xyhich 
was appointed to consider the proposal to close the M.aknpa 
( ausoway. rThis lloport is still under the consideration of 
(lovernmcnt.

A start, Ims been made by Messrs. Panling's with tlie 
(•imstructinn of two inora deep-wnter berths.
7 You will he interested to hear of the progress being made 

in respect of public works in the Colony, The Kiiropc.an 
Hchnol now being erected in Nairobi shnuld be completed and 
re.jdv for use by llu; beginning of next year. Thy Nakuru 
Scitnn! should lie finished sluiitly after Kaster, 19'28. 'ilic 
<-olleclion of materials for the l-,lddrct Schrol i?, in hand nrd 
1 liiipe that the work in connection with this Hchool and Kitalc 
Hchool will be puslir'l on rapidly, ,,

Tiicre has unferumately liccn delay in starling llu; liuli.iii 
Hcliuol owing to dijliculties iii respect of the site, in connccUon 
with the proiKJsals wliich were inade for hospitals for the 
dilterenl communities at one centre. vA Committee w.as ap
pointed to.make proposals as P) the site for the hospitals, and , 
tlieir report nnsjjow been received and haS been sent, to the
Municipal Council for their coinmehts. Tlie layout is now
being prepared for the Indian School. “

. Housing at out-stations,' which has been treated us^ an 
urgent work, is now progressing at Kitui, where confllruclion 

' has been atarted, and at Kwale, while Kuniuruti and Kakamcga 
will flliortly be taken in hand. ’'

The work ut both Government Housss is reported by. the 
the Director of Public AVorks to be piogressnig; satis-

The lligli Commissioner to be advised by a Port Advisory 
Board to be constituted on the lines of paragraph 97 of the 
Tort Commission'Keiwt. -

The Inter-Colonial Kailway Council to have tio juri.sdictian
ni connection with the Port.

- The Kailwav Kslimatcs and Port Pstimalcs to be prepared 
separately by the rcsjiective Advisory Boards and thereafter 
coiubincd under the direction of the High Coinmissioncr. suh- 
imUed to tlie Kenya luul Uganda Legislative Councils, and 
subsequently approved in lerms of section 17 of the Order in 
Council;

as recommended in p.ani- 
V Commission Keport, and to

mciude hniistvs, etc., transferred in cohnection with the recent 
transfer of the Port Captain’s Department, such land wliilst not 
nhenated to the PorrAulhoritica by the Governmont to bo 
,adimmslered by the High Commissioner, subject to tlie advice 
of the lort Advisory Board in the interests of the genera! 
development of the Port, profits, if any. being set off against 
lor capita lormtcrest cliarRcs. If tlie wlmlo of tlioMbaraki 
cBlale inirclinscd IS not reipiirc,! by tbo Port: .\nthorities4bo 
iunja-Hovernmem to consider .takinK over n portion and to 
accept proportionate habihtics tlicrcfor.

lion 
faclorily

rs-=SI5ISSfsili
block-making. Owing to tbc .nature of tlie .'oil foundationa 
will nut be e.scavatcd until the r.ains are over.

favour of tlie early construction .pf Jiouscs by. Govermnent,
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and I tnist Iliat slqw may be taken to give efTcct to their 
nroposals. (iovcrnmonl is at present faced willi n very lieav^ 
bill for rentals for houses for its officers, which it is anticipated 
may reach £54,600 before the end of this year. It is now found 
that houses cannot bo rented at present at rents equivalent to 
fifteen iwr cent of the officer's salary, which is.the nlIow.ance 
made by tiovermneni, where Government cannot provide an 
odicer With adinusc. It is a inatfcr for consideration whether 

m accordance with, the actual expendiinre which 
, must he lucnrred on this account simuhl not bo n^'-led to'nn 
offierr's suilary. rolievinj; Government , of the obligation of 
providing quarters; the alternatives arc that Gnycrmncnbshould 
at oncc^emlwrk on a building prngramme to be carried out 
either deparlinenlally or bv conlrart, or give udvanres to • 
onicera to build tlisir own hnirscs. a’heae .allcrnativeB arc still 
under the consi.leratiim of the Works Commiltco. The iiresciit

-ipa.sition is .tinccominiie fiom every rminl of vfow.
The roads of the Colony are an urgent rrablem, and 

necessitate early action being tabiv.u In order to secure .a 
ilelimle pahey being mtderlaken as scan ns po.s5ible a Central 

tlie^ lilies^ suggested in llio Local 
1, P Report-has been appointed, and
the liibhe Umks Deparlmciit has now got out a detailed 
eidiemean l illustrated by maps tlie niost urgent road work to 

e iinderlakeii or the cousidrrntion of the Coinmittee, which, 
rroLrilfm ''.'11 pit before Goveriiment at an early date their 
proposils for further immediate e.vpenditiire on roads. iGovcrii-
the hri “ ""1' 1® ""“1 •i’ i'nmr espcnditiiro onthe ni.provement of.mam roads mid on the provieion of

the care and trouble Ihev have taken iii the 
hrepariiimn of this useful .]!eport. Tho fnTiires showiii" the 
letS'wmr fu P.ridiable supply- up to 1929 will
iow Lken be iho r ^ ‘“I'i '-''e """ ‘I"-
Sdenco in 'tho '1'’ """■•h to increaseas sSiifSaSfh-fae
anTeoiidilionr^'Sb II'"*in .working

a^iciillnral cdncation among the imtive popnh!
tabliffil".'’''”''' will also.be^^'^'t

1 had hpjied that the I^ciwrt of the Ijocnl Govemincht 
Commission mipflit be laid on the inble at Ih-dau’s nieetinff. but 
printed copies have not yet been received from Kngland. Tliey 
have hcoii despatched ami v,\\\, I trust, be rcadv for distrihutioiT 
before tho close of tins session. r ;

The additional Hoyal Tiistructions in rcgani to the cc;; 
stitntion of Lo^islutivc Ck)uncir»ffectin;i the nomination of 
Imliiui Unofficial MemberB-aro: tabled-to-day. The Eastern 
African Indian National Congress has been coniiminicatcd witli 

rcnucslcd to Subnut names for couHi-leration for noinina- 
Thc Conpresa has hitherto not been able to comply with 

ihy request r i have been asked to allow them further time 
to ciiablo tlieni to do so, I hope'to be able to make an 
nunonncQincnt to this Council timt T have been able,to fill the 

% vacancies for nominated Indian nicinberB.
, Wc have hoforc us at this session several imi)ortanl 

measures.
Tho Defence Force Ordinance^lins been fully exnl 

1 tliis’chair. A. mciuornmlnm dealing with, thOE,BilI

con-

a sum more

and
!ioa

ilained
from
now alunds^and cxplaininij the inodificatibhs from tlio .nri^pnnl

as It

Bill was published in the Gazette on tIio.l2lh of Jamifirv, and 
in introducing the measure the Colonial t^ccretarj* will deal 
fully with tlic provisions of the Bill. I need only now nunihd 
you that a Defence I'orco Bill was introduced into this Colony 
nearly .six years a^o. -.’

The Etirojican Officers’ Pensions Ordinance is n Bill to 
make provision for rcffularisinj^ tho petisions and gratuities and 
other nllownnccs : to .he granted in respect of the service of 
European oWcera in Kenya. It is based on a model Ordinanco 
which has hcch*^rcpare(i bv the Sccrctarj’ of State after cx- 
linustivo inquiry in England by a Committee on Pensions^nnd 
Passage Expensos of Colonial Officers. Tliis Coinmittee 
deserves the thanks of all the Colonies for tho care and trouble 
they have devoted to securing a settlement of n vsiy difficult 
question on lines wliich arc generally; acceptable.^ Similar 
measures have been‘n'nd arc being introduced in all tlic 
Colonies, and I trust that Council will accept the’Bill ns it 
slamls as a measure Avhich will remove several iiotablo dis
advantages . from which officers ■ siiffcr at piesciit by - transfer 
from one Colony to another. ; ;Tt also provides for nn ofiiccr 
exercising an option and taking a gratuity and reduce] pension 
on retirement, a provi^on which sliould particularly appeal to 
officers in tlie Goloiiy, wliicli presents such remarknhle ntlrnc- 
lioiiR to me sett ler, amt to all those who visit and .work m it. 
A gratuitv of an amount not exceeding one year s peiiaionaoio 
emoluments may be granted under the Ordinance, to the legal 
personal reiircsentative of an officer who dies m the scn-ice.

/ Tlie Customs TarilT Bill preKribes the provisions ^ ‘ ' 
will apply in regard to the levy and collection of import duty 
!is. between this Government and tho Government of any

scEsion are

lire, Valuable

impr^yemcnt of 
ifion. , ^ whicii

.1
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T trust that Iho proceedings of tins Council nm.y nl'sn he 
camludvc to,the further prnsperity iiiul proffross of Kenya. 
(ApplftUsoJ •

ti-rritory with which an ajiroeii’cnt Ins been entered into under / 
s<'ction*‘J<Vt tuf tile C'usloina Mananenjcnl Ordinance, rctatin); 
to the removal of etistoniR hnrricra. The question of cnlorin;» : 
into Midi an npreement has been the subject of correspondence 
between tiie Governments of Konya and Tanganvika far a 
considerable time. On the thb Inly. Ibi’O. a communication ^ 
was addressed to the. Tanxnuyika Onvernmeut enclosing a ■: 
roii;ih outline bf llie proviHioiis which it -was suggested should 
be induU'd hi the pro}KiRcd agreement. T!iciud:d in these 
provisions were certain " Kafeguarding clauses ” to the efTect 
that, in order to uuiintain uniformity, suhscrihing territorie.s 
would undcrt.ikc that no nmeiidmdnt of their respective 
Custom Management or Tnritr Laws or Kcgulations should ho 

. made without prior referenco to the other Governments con- . :
cerned. On the 1th Fcbrimry this year a reply Was received 
from the Tancanvika Government fonvarding n draft ogrcc- 

-ment. This draft agreement, liowever, dhr'nnt'contain the 
safeguarding clauses ahnve referred to. The Government of 
Uganda was then consulted and that Government agreed with 

„tho (jovernment of Kenya in considering it liighlv desirable 
,if not essential that the safeguardiiig clauses sl’ould appear in 
Iho agreement. Accordingly, on the 10th Alarcti. the viow.s of^ 
the Governments of Kcny.a and Ugand.a wore conveyed to 
Tanganyika, The T.ang.anyika Oovernment replied on the 
3lst of March to the elTcct that thev were un.abls to agree to 
the inclusion of the safeguarding clauses on tho ground that 
they were foreign to the Tanganvika Terrltnrv Customs TarifT 
Ordiiiaui’i!. and not an essential part of the .proposed ngrce* 
incut! . With'the cnncurrence of Uganda, an alternative pro- 
msal has now been made to tlio Tnnganvik.a Government that 

• Uie agreement should be executed in the form prepared hv 
Tanganyika provided that Tanganyika is willing to ngreo to 
submit tho nucstion of the safeguarding clauses to tho next 
Governors' Conferenco. and that in the meantime confidential 
«?nd^prior notification of any intention to effect independent 
tariff alterations shall lie given bv tho Governmenl concerned 
in the other p<artics to the agre^'inent. Tt is hoped that Tange, 
oyika Will accept this proposal, in wdiicli case the agreement 
can be executed at an enrlv date. It is believed that tho' 
removal of rnstoms barriers which is proposed should further
strengthen the close bonds between the territories.

MINCITKS. .
Tbc Minutes of tho meeting of March the-12th. 1027, 

were courirmcd.’ - .
PAFlCnS LAID OK THE TABLE.\ *Hv Tiir. Hon. Tiir AcTixn Ciit.oNiAi. Si-cur.TAiiv

(j[ll. XoUTilCOTK) :—
■ Aildilionni rn.vtnictioii.s pnBscil urulcr tlm Iloyal Sian 

Mnnunl 'iirnl Sinni't to tlin Ciovernor iin-l Conimiimlor-in-Chier .. 
nf the Colony oE Kenya in rca^rd to th^ Congtitiilion of the 
Legislnlivo Gouncil tlicrcot.

liuieg passed tinder the Lcaislntive Council Onlinnnco. 
Annual Ueport oE llic-Tiidicial Department for 1925.

Bv Tiiii Hox. The Dihecto?, nF.Brni.id WoiiKB Bin. Rikei?) :
Report on tho Kenya Bond Problemj by Jtr. I!, a. hfnoiiK. 

Bv Tnr. noN. Tiin CoMsiissionrii op Cpstoms (Jin. WAt.Bii):
Annual Trade Boport of Kcnyit and Ilj'nnd.a for tliD yoar. ; 

ended P-lst December, 1020. ’ :
The Ho.v. Tun Cnvisiisaio.'iiia OF CnsTinis; Tills Benort 

K in the bands of the printer and copies will be eireulated in 
duo course..
Bv Tnii Ho.n. The DmitoTon of .Vuitict’i.TPiip. (Mn. Hopil) 

Proccedinas of the Smith Tind East African coinliincd 
Agricultural, CHtJpn^ Enloniolof(ic.il and Jlycoloniciil Confer- 
once hold at Nairobi in Angnat. 1026.

Boport of tlio ProoeediiiKB of tlio Stockowners’ Oonfcrence : . 
in Nairobi in January, 1027. "V
Report of the Labour GoWiission apiiointed by Hisr ;' 

Lxcellenoy this year. • , ‘ V—. i
Bv The Hon; Tnit CniEP N.Vtive CoMMissioNEii \

: (Mn. MaxwelU
Statement of file Local Native Cmiiicil Funds .for. the 

year 1926. ;

held

It i.s the desire of Bus Oovernniont to work in Hie closest 
aceprd with onriieiRhlKiiirs, and to oo-ordinatc lerislation ns ■ 
hir ns possible ; the Stamp (Ainendmentf Ordinance now lieforc ■ E
Council at tins sc.ssion IS also a case in point.

tho first Colonial ' -
r "in "-’v” ‘ "liicb commences lb-day, three '

Sf.J,';®,^'."“" .:'<!™‘o*3-Kenyn. Tanganyika and I ' r 
Nortliern Rhode6m-.arc ropresentcd diy llieir Governors, d I

: IrsnSeS^ftll ConftL”^

■ CffiAL ANSWEBS TO QUESTiOM^^ ^ ^
'shop Horns OiiDiNANCE.

Capt. Tim Hon. H. E. SoiiwAnTZE asked
Wiert does Government intend to apply tlio Siiop, 

Hours .Act,to Nairobi?, ^‘
Thb',Hon. The AcriiJO Coloniap, SEOnpAW ^

• NoiiTHCOTP.: Becouimendations in regard to “ ,
Hours Ordinance to Nairobi.have been, made by the Mumcipil, .
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y wih iiatj, mr 133!3J )<ciiiia hrgislalitc Coinicit

risiiiNO Licencbs. ^
CAW. I'ai! Hoh'. E. Jf. V. Keskaly asked :

Silica many residents liiid it impossible to spend 
nioro tlinu a day every year fishing, lind since there is a 
general desire,tor a dnily fishing licence, will Govcrnnient 
autliorisc'lhe is-suc of dnily fishing lieenCe.s forthwith?

. :. Tub Hon. Tint Dinticrou oi’ Aobicui.tuiib (Mn. Hot.ji): 
^(tovernment iiroposcs tn intrudnee one-day fishing licences at 

nil early date. (Hear, hear);

CoiinL-il lui.i tlh* Cbainbpr of Cdmnierco. Oovernmont dcsir*-^ 
to sec this Onlmnnce applied to Xaimbi at an early dale and is 

. III the iimnicnt in cwrdHpnndcnce witli the ^^unirit)a!itv ni> ' 
certain points of detail. . ■"

. rjAN'i) i■:xatA^•^l: .WITH Majoii ToTTBNatst.
Tni! IIos. CoNWAv llAnvEY asked -

Will (iovcimnent he pletised to furnuh a detailed
• statement of nil tbo facts in councetion with 

lan-d cxclrin*,^!.' wMi aMnjor Tottenham? a propo.?cd
* Railway OPFiciis.

Cait! Tim Hon.TT. K. SciuYAnTZB asked
How many Kurnpeans have been engaged in c<in- 

n<?duni witli tbVbuiblinu of the new Railway ofFices?
What is i!u» nationiilily of these Knropc.aris?
What is the indiviiliml fate of salary of each of mich •

" ; ■ .'Kuropcans? ' " Vy-: ^
Taii UOaS-. The AcriNr, (IeyNeual MANAomi. Kksya^ and >

IJnANUA lUlMV.W (liltm.-CiESEUAL UHODESt 1
■ '..V- Three Thiropoans are emp]o3*od on the cyiistnictiou

- of tli“ new RiuHvavTIeatlqiiarter:- Olliccs. in tlie invliininary 
; oi^anizaiion that Inis been improvised pending final decisions 

ii-s regards phiiie; and mntoriak
i!. One Britisii 

On^-ft-)anish 
IPio Korweginn

. a. £.‘178 per aimnni witli perniancnt staff privileges.
. £120 per atmmn without any.privileges. *

' X^l.^O per annum \vithoiit any privileges. ■

•'"‘^■'1 n (Mil.-liAKLn): rho details are as follows :—
■The l.aikipiA Land Extension JViiird'Iocoihmendod the

lind hecn
m „ ‘i’’ Hcheinc to Wfajor and

Mrs 1 f"'’!!'? wi-Ki niidovelopcd. ns Maior
rottenham was sti I on the aelive lisi, l.nt the allottees oweed
to surrender III c.vidmnge for land elsewhere. . .

Mr. G. Y. Noble. 
.:.'i Mr. B. .Torgenson. 
... Mr. T. Tchiasqn.;

•’ ® , J ‘""I Mrs. Tottenham sold their
™ t>> ilr-.bcar, who lias hcen informed that Government

Her •’ "> “chango laud on the slopes of the Man on
oirt wm r “Hfi that a finalojter.will ho made to hiiirso soon ns tile land values in tho
HI question havb been ascertained.

•'■s

areas

■ . Hinuusns AND l .owr.vNDS.
Tub Hon. A. H. Malik asked - y,, ' '- ' -

(a) Wliiit paid of the country is •-Higl'k'iiits ^7, ■. ;
: (h) What part of the eouiitry is " Lowlands’ ? ^

■ Tiir Hnv Tint Actino Colonial SBcniiTAW, (Atn. :
Noiithcote : Tho ",r'" Scrathm ', : dillieullies. The ipiostion is receiving further considcratinn. ^
: His iixcBLLiiNcv i The ,̂

; As Tour Excellency pleases. .

repl/is'hife'aSaG"'"’

, SrojiPASA irnniiv SBin iciiA ■ ’ A" y ■ ■ 
Tiik l.l(iN. c. G. .Atkinson ; f hc" leave in *l,ai iim

.(luostnln nhuh yiands in niyinauiD he postponed. ' ,

Tub (Ion. a. U. Malib
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Indian AniiicKlOTiiK. ,
Tub Hon. a. 11. AIauk asked /'V : ■ ' "

(a) Will tie irnii. nircd(>r;of ABriraltiire please
<b) In the Kisunpi-Londiiilii District -the total area 

available for non-native occii|iati(ni is about bGO.tWO acres. 
Of this it is estimated that about 38,tKK) acres are: uhdor' 
crop-cultivation by non-tiativcs. Afost of tbo remainder is 
aviiilablc'at present for-ijrazing purixiscs. It is not [wssible 

, to give ligurcs regarding the area actually so used but the 
. number of cattlo in the |K)s.sessionornun-native3 in the area
. referred to is approximately 20.000, in addition to Avliich 

there are approximately TI.OOO bead of cattle and about 
. 28,000 aliccp and goats, tbo property of natives resident oil 

European boldings.

.ahe;:l^;ih:'PesS5iib«:Snf :

. , f?' almvu referred to census it is stated ‘ but it 
IS l.ehayed that ibero is no marked chango in the develop- : 
nicnt of their Undians*) lioldinga.’ Is it ao because tbo ' 
Indians Imye developed their boldings to tbeir fullest 
caj).icily and n.yclnuigc caxi {xiissilily l)e cfTccIcd?

\

, Aomcur.TciiAL Cknscs.
^. The koN; A, II. Mamk asked /

In 31 pages of tlio Agricultural Census for 192G, 
Indian agriculture haa been reported in only GO wordsv 

.Docs the Govermnent consider it a fair treatment of the . 
subject? ' •
Tuc Hon. The DiuEcTon of AGnicuLTuuH: The Deport of 

1926 should be read in conjunctimi with that of previous years, 
.illusion l»ns already been niado to the paucity of information 
available in regard to Indian agriculture. The reply to the 
hon. IMcnibcr is in the afTinnatiyc.

__Tnn Hon. The Diuhctoh ok AniilcirLTnuii (Mr. Holsi) ;
(ni It is regietlcd thal, owing to tl.e illitcrale clmracter 

of the Indi.in larming populalitin as a whole, the ecnsiia 
schedules cannot lie [impcrly canipleted.

, . (h) In lil'20, tlie late Alanuger of tlie Kibos E.xperi-,
inenl l‘arm Wiu requested to act as enumerator and ho 
sueeeeded in eollorinig useful Infornmtiun, wliicli was pub- 
iislicd m I be rejxirt of that year. In the following year 
nl inmslralive ollieers assistc.l in ibe collection of inforina. 
tioii, nliieii was publislicd m tlie 11)21 Report. In tlie two 
smyeeding years the Indiiip A8.saciiitinn was asked to assist 
and some data was lima obtained, but tiie results tell short 
run M‘^’viir that the information 

■ 7 roliablo for statistical piir-
vp2b detatTrlpmes;’'^^ decided not to

llESBiiVATioK OF Land—LowLi\nds. 
The Hon. A. II. Malik asked;—
(1) Haj^any area of land^'in the lowlamTa been reserved 

for Indians as^alqd in tho Inst paragraph, clause 8 of the White
Paper? If so :

(a) Wheh^and how such reservation was made to tho
' Indians of tho’country; - . v~'

(b) How many Indians did avail of such land;
(c) What experience has thus been gained so far; ^
id) When tho Minuted period ’ is to expire? , , :

(2) If, however, the above reservation has not so far been' 
made, when the Government propose doing so? :

(r) The reply is in the negative.

GnAziNo Land. 
Tiir Hon. A. H. ^fALiK asked 

(a) Wliat area is The Hon. The Acting Commissioner of Tjands (Mr. 
Baker):— ' ■

Pllfect was given to (he policy laid down by clause 8 
of the While Paper on tlie Indian Question by tho provisional 
reservation for Indian occiipalionof :—

(1) '1,(X)0,000 acres north of thc Voi-Taveta Bailway;

required for grazing per head* of 'rattle?

Londhid nl8t‘r?7'' “S "■'7"'^' in KisiimjD. ^by

I Tilt! Don. The DmEcTOn and••'<'i”nci.TunE (Mil. Hnui); 
ml The area varies lietween ditferent districts 

may be as low as two acres and in, lilgl, "
(2) 100,000 acres on tho banks of the Tana River. 

The reservation was to remain open for ono year; if at tbo 
end of tins 'time a reasonablo numlier of applications waa 
received theiffer Avas to be kept open for a further year.

It
as twenty acres.
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Him proiKM.il wan coiniiiiimcalcd io iho Imlb;' 
>nlioiial CuiiHrcss C-H the 8lh January, lO-ll, for accen. 
lan.'u aiul an expression of their vieWR. On the lOtli Mav 
Kl'il, the Hon. Heeret.ir.v of the Crnorc.s3 inliinateil tlVi- , 
arrancenients were lioiiif; luaile to make a roconnaissaiicc 
suivey of the laml. Bo'far ns Govcrmncnl is aware tlie 
Inilian Nalinnaircnsre.-s has taken no farther action.

apiiliealinns from Iniliahs for any' portion of the 
laiiti thus provisionally reserve:! were rceciveil until ' 
Odoher, HUfl. when s:;nie forty Indians npplieil for nor- 
tmhs of tlie Tnvera block. ‘ ^

The " limileil period'• for which tliooripinnl proposal -inftiJo ba=^.alrcaily ox|nrp(l.

ftaiLwav SminiiniNATi! STarf:' •:
. Till! Hox. A. H. SfAi.iK asked t—
; ^ the nttm;iio.ref the Oovernraent heen called

to the Riea dissatistadiim |iroAn;line amonR the Asiatic 
. Il.ailvvay tinhordinalc .StiilT uwin;: to une-sixth'eiU in tlieir 

s:ilaric,s and w it nut now iKisiii'.ile to re-sloro the cut? If 
lieanswer ism the negative will aoverneinnt slate reasons

tor mllidme this hardship .ui«m the Asiatic Stair?

l.OAxnA I.AII.WIV flliiit;,.(:K.Nia,.v„ Knoimsi; The matter is 
M.1W- one ,h>r icrereiiee U.dlie liiRiid'oiiinlissioner^ in iho first :

It is tidt intcmlcd to make any ultcratifin iiv tbc existing
rules at the present time.

Attactcs on Indian* DukAs.
Tnii Hok. a. II, MAUK'askeil > / ■

» (1) Hus llio ntloiition of tho Government , been
x-allcd to Ibo repeated “ lu)l(1*up9 of Itulinti dukas in tbo 
country I>y arineJ natives aiul wbat steps the Govcrmncnl. 
luive taken to stop such occurrences?

(!2l i)oea not tbc Govcrmneiit consider it necessary 
to grant licences to possess effc-divc arins of protection such 

, a,^ rifles and revolvers in desiring cases and reverse thu
/ present poli.'y of refusing applications to jiosscss these 

in abnest 09 per cent, cases?-

was
arms

• Tim Hon. T’lm. Actinc CnuiNiAi; SijcuuTAUY
(l> During tlic last sixteen inoiitbs therc.liavc been 

■ of tiicBe crimes. Of the last three, IwU liavc led to convictions 
and the third is under investigation, .

rolicc action to prevent re-occurrence of tins class of crime 
has been e.Xtra night patrols and increased snrvcilhmce, oyer 
umlc.druble characters. Spcci.d allctUum is being paid to l.iis 
class of crime by the Criminal Investigation Dcparlmcnt.
' (2) Buriim the lust sixteen months 225 iippiicutioiis te;, 

firearms have been made by Asiatics., Of tliMO 100 out of 108 
hare been giMitedTor sliulymis, 40 out of 01 for idles amt -I 
out of 50 for re'fulvcrs.

seven-

overn-

’.IlErKscB Eoiicb Hint.. - \ ' ’h:'
■ The Htis. A. HMamk asked .

Will hie Government:make provisioii in ^>9 P™' a 
posed lleteiicc.Force Hill to oiiablc Ills Dritaiimc “
Ldiaii suliibcts resident in Hie; Colony proiiipt y^
cITedivoly to porlorm, when called upon, the duty of miim-
tainim* law mid order incmiilient upon them iimlcr the
SnSn hiw. _side by sidc.wnth their fellow subjccls of 
Enroiicnn origin? ; v , - ■ ‘ T ' :; ■ : /

the answer lieiii" in iicgiilivo, lyill the Govcrii-

Jknioii Asiatic Staff—IktiLWAV.
The Ho.n. A. H. Mamk asked

. Has tbs alteiitioii of Ihe Govcrmiient been called to
of tlm Sw? Asiatic niemhcrfof the liailwiy elencil stall are put by travcllinir in Ord
tnirfe’r' and Uganda IhiilwnJ- when on leave of

resiiee same Tooting in thisa. peel as a itutive swee|icr or n iiointsman. AVhlm do 
,n, f oi'-use to remove this dis.ihilitv? Hue.,

■Se' ‘^“'■"“'"aiit feel that this ahoiild he'doiip at,

Z\nhW d!,*' ■ BepresentntionsHus .iilijctt h.Ave been, received from time to time hut it is

lu ease
ment state reasons for same?

Tim HoaS. Tim AcTiNfi Coi,6siAh SrcuctAbic : As 
rejdy to a .question bn this point 'j' of

eonimmiity ns a jdiole for Bueli mstep to be taken.

on

t'lrd clasx;.
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lissiDiiSTui. IWs—Kt.poiiKT TowNsmr. ' 
Tub Hon. A. H. Mauk askcrt 

Will

Tim Cdstosis Hbvesob Au>oc.AfioN
On motion of tlio Hon. tlio Commissioner of Customs tlio. 

Customs Kovcnuc Allocation Bill was road a first time,
, Notice was giTon to inove the secoiui reading nt a liilcr 

stnjjo. of tlio Session.: ■ V ■/ : ’
’ Till! EOIIOPEAN OfFICRlIS' l’nNSION8.BlI.I,.

On motion of the Hon. tlio-Treusurer tlio European 
Offieera' Pensions Bill .was rend a first tinio.

Notice was given to inOve tlie second reading at a later ^ 
stage of tlie Session. ...... . < ’ ■ , . ; ■ i

Tub Town Plannino (Asiksdmkst) Bii.r.. .
Suspconion of Slamhny Orilcts, ■ i

The Hon. Tint ArronNUY Geseiial : I beg ie.avo to move 
the suspension of Standing Orders to enable a Bill to amend " ,.. 
the Town Planning’Ordinancc to be rend a first time. .. lion. 
Members are aw.ire, Sir) that Standing Orders renuiro that a 

' iiill should be published net les.r than 28 days before its first 
: reading. The present Bill has hreu puhlished.for 27 days;
' therefore it is a day short. I thinlc bon. Members will agree

that it i.s convenient to read the Bid a first time to-day so as.to
cmibld alt the second readings of Bills to be taken on Thursday.; ; 

Tim Hon. Trip, .bcriNo Cosiibsioneu op, Hands seconded. ^

. : .congestion in the present B.nznnr area? ■ r ; ™

■ Tni! Hon. The Am.vn Commibsionbe op Lands ■ Tr i.
' : {im'^r of Class '■ B residential^iol: 1^ ;,

\ *

TiiEDnniNCEponcn Biu, '■ '

the second reading at a later.Isolic'o was piven 
slapo of the Session.

lo move

■ This Biu.s op Exchange Bill.

Notice was given to 
stage of tile Session.: move the second reading at a later

His ExcBi.utNCv ; It is Trioved that Standing. Orders ho
ponded iiT.pnler to take the first reading of the Town 

Flaiming (Amendment) Bill. .
Tlio question .was pill and carried.

■ On motion of tlio Hon. the Attorney General the Town 
Planning (Ainendracnt) Bill.waa read a first time.

tlie second reading at a later

The Stasip (AuendmentPBill. V

Btag^thit^^r" ’■■0™ ‘>‘0 -oond readinK:Et aluter:

iTee SorrijiMENTAuv AirnopEiATioN (Kailwax) ' '
T '^(AMENDMENT)' Bltn. ‘ i: c

Notice was given to 
stage of the Session.

sns

Notice was given to move 
stage of the Session. V ■ \

(Council adjournrd io 10 a.in., on Thursday, 
■■y-I-:;.mh M(iy, im.)

- WHITTEN .ANSWERS TO (JUEHTIONS.,:
Kenxa and; Uganda Railwav : Asiatic PasbesgeiIs.. : -

ton

Oie second reading at a I.itermpvo
TnRHoK.A.n.HALiK:

(a) Is it a fn6t that a tblegrnm was received by the 
Hon. the General Manager of

. from Nakurjfc? :

Cust^iJs^ffilf;? Customs the ■

the se^nd reading at a later : !Notice was given U) 
stage of Ihc Session. move
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(6) tf it is so, wliat ticliuii did the lloii. the GenenI 
Manager lake? ' Ironliles in I'inginiiil tliesc ordcra have been delayed. Adyico 

has been received that these coaches arc tioty being shipgKd. 
and it is mitieiiiatcd they will be in service before the end'of 
this year/

■ ' Itcply.:

.sccond-clnss Asian iiassengers, mostly with families, were giveh 
third-class aceommoiIaUon. and asking that snitable nrr.annc- 
inonts 1)0 nifulc at Nnknru. :

(b) .It was imiKssihle to lake any elfcclivc action to comidv 
'■eT'esl. as there W.15 no spare second- or first-class 

lonjii" stock ill Nakuru.

IiMidilitinn to dinin;? cfirs, l!ic new co;icliea Avill provide 
nccgtniuodalioii for 2-10 rir8t;:clu3s, '210 seeond-class, mid 800
ibird-chi)’.? pfisscngers. . >.

Further orders have been placed this >-c.ir for coaches to 
provide accominodatifjn for 80 tirst-ebss, 108 Fccond-cbss, and 
810 third-claas p:ispengcr)J.

Ki’.n'Va asi) Uganda IlAir/.VAv : Riisntivni) Accosuiodation. ■

S,-s;ip i .ss:
sleek used tor these (lassengcrs only arrived at Nairobh an
threfn'”'^';! “"m" l«ss<-''>«i’rs. It is obvious,therefore, that tins rolling stock could not have hoen worked lo 
Aakurn in time for the, down nniii train. It is regretted that 
|nconvemenco should have been caused lo these p s^igcr b
mider the circumstances it was unavoidable.

•rim lios. A/Ti; Malik :
Ho\v the rescrv.ilion of cocomiuodjition on trains or 

stcapUTS is rcgiilated?
■ Ucftly : ■

The rilincatimi of rrronimodntioii on trains and ktcaincrs 
lit regu!iit':d generally in order of priority of hooking, hut on 
ofcaston when hookings are, oxfe.skivo tins procednic has to he 
departed frotii. in order that Ih.e heSt use ni;iy he made of all 
the aceomiiindnlion avaihihle. rreferenec is then given to 
ladieri and invalids.^p’Mgcr, Kenya and Ugambi Railwav lias 

fieijiieiith mformed the Onmicd that tlicre is a Bbort,i''e of
lirnm^rriin n I’siiii' bvercomS badilie new ridi ng stock wliieb was duo to arrive last Sentember

arriiowdiM;fr ■’«'>"o'lfiod that tliese coaebrs
rbrR^ L ‘>'0 fi'-st is expected to arrive in

In ‘^lU’h cases, passengora are warned that accommodation 
cannot bo giianmteed, hut every efTort is made to provide llic 
best accommoilation possible Jor nl! passsngors (Icsirmg to 
travel.

Tim Malik :
When a passenger’s name i.s hooked for a. particular 

train or ship, aiid a ticket issued by the Railwav ,Admims. 
■ tralioii, can the passenger holding such ticket safely ;e.\peet 

thii acconimodnlion tor which ho is booked?,
Ilcply '■ "/

Under iiurmar conditions this vvoiild ho so, but ciremn- 
stances arise from time to time when the miinlier of passengers 
wishing to travel at the same timo exceeds the accommoiiatim 
available, as, tor insiaiito, when several Btcamem orriva^a^ 
depart from the Coast within two or three days of each .other.
Modifications in original bookings arc then unavoKlablc.

Klionld no occonmiodation >19 
eiilitlcd to a refund, ns laid down in section G< nf the R.iilwavs 
Ordinance, 1910. - ' : 1 y. .

KiiXVA'AND UnAXDA Railwav/Asiatic Rassuxmiis.
Tim Hon/a/ H; JlALm: '

' Is it a tact that Asiatic passengers 
- .accommodated in old ^carri^gs: (lirst; and second class) 

whenever sueft'are available?

Kiln-va .ixn UOaxda Railway : Swim ,1’Assrafiia 
CATlKlAGr.S.

TimJlox, A. II. Malik:
.fo) Is it n. fact that no stock of snare inssi-mriT

hm"Mombavf'’‘,''l‘ r'‘'' Nairobi'(inelnd-
- Railivayl?' lim, two lermini of tlio main

(b! If it is so, what is the reason for it?

siiliiiilil intenfioimllyare
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! Hephj:
The nnsner is in the iiefjiitivc.

' » liepUj: ■'*' ■
Ships nro bjrtlioJ alongside the deep-water wharf ut 

liilindini subject to iipplicalion l]eing made by the shipping 
enmpanics; All applications received arc listed,'and berths iiro 
allotted, if not already occupied, in strict rotation of arrival V 
I,f the steamers. -

\ s >Tinc of the vessels carrying passengers tfi and from India 
leave been berthed rip to date as no application has been received 
•u 1-ertIi the vessels from the shipping company concerned.

i . . H.viiKv.w Asi) I'onr lloAitns.
Tun Ho.x. A. H. JIauk :

Has the ntlention of the Government been called 
to the fact that the Indian community of Kenya, wliicb 
('ontributes a large share to the Ifailway and Port revenue,

: has no re])reaentation either on the Railway Board or Port 
Control Board?

■ Will tile Government ap|ioint an Indian member to . 
vi each of these hhdics? / ■ . >- ‘

N.rTivr.: Af;nicrt,TUiin. a
. Tun Hos, A. ir. ytALiK :

On ingc 22 of the Agricultural Census for 
eslnnalcs of the value of agricultural es|K)rtB of ' 
engin arc given. How are the.se aiTivcd at?

102(1
native

ptephj : ; ‘
These cafimates have been arrived at by (ho Agricultural' 

to 1)1} framed \vjtii a coiisulcraiilo ih'greo of nccurncy.

no.\l> TO H,VSTIaUlfiH.
Tnt; IIox. A; H. Malik : ^ ^

. “S- apart by

.,:;^]>».“"»ti"elion of the KastlcighHoad will bo carried out 
after dcci.sion has been arrived at regarding the alignment.

Ciovernmenl is aware that there is no Indian uicmher 
on ilie Inter-Colonial KaiKvay Oqiincil nor on tlic Port Advisory 
P/oard. it is not the intention of Government to provide for 
ilio representatian on such bodies of racial interests as such. 
'Lhe present representation, as laid down in the Order in 
y'ouncil, is considered satisfactory. Thero is no such body as 
the Port Control Board.

'V
BoanD opiHnrtLtii.

Tuii Hon. X H. Malik : , . ,
Has tiio attention of the ribvernment been: called 

to the fact that the Indian community has no representa-
*. tion on tlic Board of Health of the country? ;

, Will the Government opfioint an Indian member to 
the Board of Health?

^4NAiiiom SiiAiim Plots.
Tim Hon. A. H. Malik:

long leasca to holders of shnmha plots in Nhifebl as 
recommended hy the Nairobi Town Council some time

■ liepltj : ' ' ^ ,,
Govcrnmciit is awuro that there is no Indian member on 

tbc Central Board of Health. . Members of : the eentral lloard 
of Hcaltli arc appointed on account of the possession of.special 
knowledgo of medical or s-.nitary science, or of special ospf wnM 
in local or central public health administration. Siihuld it . 
appear to Government that the expert, view with regard to any 
of the above matters might best bo presented by an Indian,, 
there is no reason why such Indian should not be^appomted, 
but it is hot the intention of Government to make provision for , 
the nppointihent of meinbera to represent communities as aiicn, 
and-apart from the possession of special qualifications to advise 
Government on professional or technical inattera connected with 
public health administration. / ;

. Jitply:

-Sts:
Kiusdini Piiin.

The iiox. A, HiAfALiK: i

-Si ««S
It: sa, wlmls respensibic id? this discrimination, and ,V , ' wliy?

I
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THURSDAY, 12th MAY, 1927.

The Council iissctnblctl. at 10 a.m., on lhc 12th May, 
1027. His Excellency the Acting'Governor (Tub Hon. EiiwAnD 

‘ -^BiUSDis Druiiaii, a.M.G.),.pre5iding. , - A ^

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIl!. ;
His ExceU-ENCY : Hon. Members; before procecd- 

* ing to the business of the day I desire to express on behalf of 
vTOr all our prntitudo to Lady Mohlillan for letting thia 
Council Imyo this excellent portrait of Sir Northrup Me2fill.an.

' (Hear, hear.). It has been my pleasant lot at 'this Session 
: to welcome to this Council new’Members who Imve joined us.

It is a source of pleasure to us all to bave Ibis picture of one 
of the oldest hlcmbers with us—one whoso name will always 
be remembered, not only in this Council but throughout thin ■ 
country, Witli grateful admiration As ono who ivas devoted to 
the true interests of Kenya and its people—a generOuB .Warm
hearted friend of this Colony. : ,

. AilNUTES.
The Minutes of the meeting of the 10th of May, 1927. 

were conlirmed. ; t .
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE.

Tni! Hok. Tub ATronttBY OnsERAt, (Mb. HuunAnn,': 
Your Excellcacy. I heg leave to. lay on the table Rules marie 
under the CiviMToCeduro Ordinance, 1924.

In doing so may I draw, the attention of hon. Members 
to tlui section of the Ordinance under vvbicli tliese Rules
made, which reads ns followB ;— . .

- (3) Scetion,83:-“ Rules .uado ,under
shall he laid as soon .ns. conveniently: n-tty ^

nnything tlono tlicrenniler.

aro

to

motions:... ■;
- •: ov TaATE Mu. Ahmed
IKtfismx.

ISrSd ua or^vllheh, lMG.:this^noum^^

CO.Ml’ASaiONATB OUATUITV
. Ginwosi):
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^mifil « plcawd to awur,l her.. CoiiipuHaionate' Gratuity' 
of Shs. 2.lM>--vvluoh uiiioutit 13 otjinvaleiit to six months*
5 Ihulfo/Si:;-' ■*' ‘'1“ I'y imo

I wouh! wish now to connue inyRelf to iho reinnrlis that 1 
iiavp to make to Uju question of eolice and n(l>alieabii{|. Now, 
your. JCxcellem*^, 1 do ant think it (.aii be seriously fjams.aid 
that when the Lstiinalca were beiu" jirepared last year it 
not thought iwssible that mealie bug would increase eo much 
bv May of this- year. Wlmt the cause of tiuit is is a matter 

, past’ihly of disagreement imd conjecture. It luas been 
siigge-^tcii tlmt thb spread oMnoahe Img. is to a verv l uge 
extciil due to the unforlmuitc episode of tijo preparadon of 
cre.'-do which, so far: from acting as a prophylactic Ip menlic 

: bug. destroyed sv largo number of trees arid caused a great deal 
r. of io?s' to the cufTeo planter:- of tliis country. No doubt, Avitli 

regard to those farmers who Avero unfortunate enougli to use 
this eresato the spre:id of mcalio hug was increased by the 
failure of that preparation’ to. do its duty, but tlio fm t temains 
that tho:-o farmers w)>o did >iol use tins preparation, but who 
kepi using tlie old creosote, have also had a A'ery large increase 
in mealie bug in the past fcAy months. Enquiries sIioav that , 
the gross financial loss to this Colony to dale within six . 
moiitns owing to mealie i)ug has been estimated at a minimum 
of .€lf)0,000, which T Ihinix all lion.'Members will agree is n 
very serious state of affair.'’; and one that, requires every 
possible step being taken to enuni^r. - *

■ I am indebted to iny hon. friend the Member for the 
Lake for certain figures of W liicli I was not aware and which 
surprised me. It appears that 30 per cent, of the European 
population of tbia Cdlbny arc coffee planters and 34 per cent.
Of the ngricultural exports of this Colony is coffee. That shows 
not only Avhat everyone IcneAv—tliat coffee is one of the most :;

. important indiutries of the coutitry but that it is a vital 
industry of the cbimtry and that any serious loss to the coffee 
production of this country must affect the Avhole country and 
everyone in the. countrj', that tlio loss of export and the • 
consequent loss. Avith corresponding loss to^ the financial 
revenue of the Colony, must affect everybody in the Colony. -

AVaii

lliB IION. T. .1. 0■Sl^I!.^ : Vour ^,.^gelle..cy, i„ view of 
tlie stal(:m..|U inado bv llie Hon. the Troa.smur. o" the 
owasioii of iimvin- llio last inolion of (liis Mature, I should 
have thought he would luavc siven Ihis hou. CruTiieil an 
explanaliQ" as to why another sueh luotion shcnild «,nie 
fornard ^ soon, i Bhonid also have thought ho would have 
tetieafcd his a5.surance that sueh motions woiUil Boon cease do ■come heforc the ('■luncil. : . . : ■■o.on tease to

rut-. Mom. J Hi! ] nuASWiiin ; 1 do not think it is necessary 
to repeat the a.Bsuraneo tliat I pave hefore. When I .dvo an 
assurance It r. an assurance. Tlic reason whv the necessilv 
has anson for thus motion is hecause it talicR time to preparl 
a^home bucIi a.s a Widows' and Orphans' ]’cn.-.h„‘^Sp7,„T 
pint schomc IS m course of preparation now. but it niny h- 
necessary even at the next inccliug to bring forward n" imil r 
motion. Kverythmg iKissihle is ifena doiie to comph.mwl:”pclieme.

Mralie pun and Staek-hojibu. ■
Capt.: Tim Hpx.' H. K: SciiwAnTZK :- '

' already
l 7 ‘ -'ffriculture in this respccL

mm hon,_ Connell . ,8- of opinion that it is of the

- j would like, ^oiir Excellencyi if I may, to say—I have 
been particularly nsked to do so—that all the coffee planters - w 
in tills country Avlio come into contact with him, have nothing -
but admiration for the extraordinarily good Avoric Avluch has
been done by Mr. Kirkpatrick, but everyone feels, .iiiu I 
speaking for the coffee planters of this Colony, that that 
excellent work can be doubled and trebled for tlie good of the 
Colony, if .more.scope is given.

T liavo put the motion in this form because it avIU, bo 
against the Buies of this House to move any resolution 
suggesting an increase of .financial provision, hut what I am 
asking GoA'ernment to do is to appoint inimedmtely either a 
Select Committee of this Hou.-^e or a Committee coiiBisting of 
^fembers of this House and persons outsido it who are. inter-
cated in the coffee industry to take evidence without delay. .

ipgiS^ am

Avill deal more
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ami to rcjHJit lo Goveninicrit to wlmtlicr it is uccesjary to 
have furiiuT financial provision inmiediately, and if ao, wlmt 
financial pixjvisioji shoulil I e made and for vvhat purpose.

1 nndcrstani! that it is nt least possible tlml (ins Committee 
will find that the financial provismn necessary for Ibis 
will not l;o a large one.

I nndei't.aml that it is possible Unit u ticinejidous lot of 
good can be done* and n gi'Cat check dTcclcd by the addition 
probably of a trivellb’g Inbonitorv. by nn increase in the 
travelling vote, ami |K)«siblv the addition of one insucctor to 
save Mr. Kirkpatrick Imvlng to no all the inspecting^himself.

1 understand also—I s|M’nk pnbicct to (he technical know
ledge of the Hon. tlio Director of Agriculture, Mr. Kirk- 
natrick’s chief—that bo has carried cut cx]>criment9 and that 
no is engaged on the breeding of parnsi{c5..wbich will destroy 
the liiealic bug. ” :

i’cy

. Tni: Hos. Conwai mmiET ; Your Execlloncy, i,, „cond.

P|~:?S5SI
evervtlnng; possible to keep the industry in <a healthy state 
By tins I douotjneaii that public funds should ho diBburscd 
in feeding individual plantations and farms, but Govcrnincnt 
alone, lour Excellency, is in a iwsition to carry out Bv.slematic 
cxpornnental Aand research. work wbicli would enable them 
to ])ut imhvidnals wise as to what remedial measures should 
be taken in order ta enmhat pests and disease. It is banl 
Sir. to definewhere the duty of (Jovernment in this matter 
begins and oiuls. and what is the duty of the industry itself 
hut ns the learned Mover of tlie niotirm has suggested Sir’ 
I would emphasize the fact that it is Die bmiuTen duty of 
Government to concern itself with what the Noble Lord’has 
desoribed as “ the public health 'V of cofTee. maize, and 
anything else.:

I imdcrstaiul his idea'is to prepare a preparation < 
by which paraslfea can feed and niiiltiply and lluit 
parasites can at tiio right inomcnt be taken away and let loose 
where the niealie bug is. and I understaiid that those oxpeih 
luenls will he very much benefited and can ho done inncli 
more cfTectivcly and much morc'qnickly if certain c?vtra 
provision such as I Inive suggested is made.

of food 
: tlinse

It may seem that the ap}>ointment of sncli a Commitlef is 
'f^^sr.ry or redundant in view of the fact that tlie CofTee 

Couferouce, is sitting in tlie last week of Jmte. Vour, 
Kxccllency, J auggest that tliat is not so. I ; suggest 
that tho two things will, so far from being opposed; to each 
Other, bp eomnlcincntary, more especially as the ])irector of 
AgricuUiiro will not bo able to ntteml the Colfco Conference 
and will bo •essentially the person to ho npj>oiiited Chairman 
of a Committee Buch as 1 suggest, and 1 am quite certain that 
Ihe CbITcc _ Conferenco will he enormously helped, if this 
hon. Coinicn—this Government --lays the report of suchSlelccl 
Committeo before them. By acling'in this way. ns 1 hotx? Ihev 
will, and by placing facts before tho CofTee Conference, it will 
sTiow Ihe caiintry its deternuinition to destroy this pest.

'Jlie individual, or a eomliination of individuals, should 
always he respohsib'lc for \vhat J. may ileseribc ns the toch- 
nology of tlie industry

nrru

. The Agricultural Department of 
Kenya lias performed a very great deal of very useful work. 
It fairly spariaies■ with wha’t may he. termed " illuminating 
statistics.” Bn^‘^^lnve always hold the view that insufficient 
attention Jms been alTorded Jo originar.roscarch work. My 
hon. friend the . Director of Agriculture will tio doubt quite 
clearly indkuie exactly what-his Tdopartmeiit has done in 
connexion wUli the two cnhjccts before the House at the 
luofirnt. T do nut wisli to make nny invidioii.s comparisons, 
^ou: ICxcollencvA but !.i.st year, in spite of the opposition 
of elected Members, a new a '

1

;p|K)inlment was made'in the 
Agricultural Department, under the title oC ” Livestock 
Officer.” I do respectfully suggest. Your Excellency,-that 
that office might: very well have been .sukstiiutcd-by an 
additional assistant entomologist, and T do consider that the 
Colony would bo getting far better value for its money if it 
verb spent in that way. T have no doubt iny hon. friend 
wilLfully explain the attitude of his Department in this con
nection.

1 do not wish at this Btagc to enter into what may he a 
controversial matter in view of eoriain remark.H which Vonr 
Excellency made on Tue.sday last, in which vou rather fore
shadowed a cofTec cess, hut I do say that as far as (he cofTee 
experimental work in this Country is concerned, and so , far 
a.s the life and health of ccjirue plants in this country,are Cnn- 
cerncil—ai-d I think 1 am Bpcakijig for every Elected iMeinber 
in this Imii. IIou>e-~it is iioi,a matter for the industry hut ior 
the whole C^ony. inst as much as the health and life of the 
human beings in thi.s country are the concern of the whole 
Colony so is th^hcalth and life of tlie ralTce plants a matter 
for the whole Colony “ i

Now. Sir, in inv humble opinion, cpfrcc,-the premier 
Jniln.strv of Kenya, hap never received its fair share of Govern^ 
ment reengnitmn. The total agrinillnral exports, lour.
Kxcclicncv, for the venr 1919 amounted to .£720,000. of wdiicli
CofTee, contributed iio .'less than £211,000; In 1926, ^our

\
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Es:ellencV, L'olTce »lif;lilly jrainnl in cOiii|rarisoii, The toial 
cx|arts of ilnineslio o};neiiltural iiroiliicc amounted (o ' 
Td,(IO0,O(K), to wliicli eofTec eonliihulen no less limn A'772.00fl. . 
Now, Sir, the totnl vole for the ,\prk'ullural lleparlraent iri 
the year lOd.'l iiniounlfil to oyi.niHy „f wliich only IT,000 ,, 
was devoted direelly to t-ollee. Iti 11126, llie total Aorietilinral ^ 
llcpartnicnt vplo, had iiiercatseil to £116,000, httt only £1,000 
were ilevoleil to eotUv piir|rases, Taltinu overythiii}; into 
cotisidcration, it i« just )!ojs!ble, by a {tcttcrotts systcnv of : 
calculation, tiiat eollce receive.s .as much as hetweet! £6,300 
and £-1.000 per aniiinn—and this. 3'oitr Hxcelloitc,v, for an 
indu.stiy which proviilca over .10 per cent, of the tot.il dsporta 
of the Colony, and an itulnslry, I’niir Kxcellen.-v, which has 
been very dire-ttly res|ujtt«ible for white Beltlement in Ketiya, ' 
and the possibility cf far closer Eitrojiean acltlctncnt in the 
future. V

serioitslv Vonr Kttcelleney. that it ia up to everyone concerned 
with the Ivclfnro of the Colony in any fillaiii! or form, to be 
uji ami doing, and to take sothe action in order that this 
serious mcnaco to industry utay at least be combated, it hot
successfully defc.ated. ■ ,

His Excellescv ■. Dues aiiylitm. Member desire to speak 
, OB tbo motion before I calL uitott the Director of Agriculture 
.''■to.reply? ; ' . ■

i TitK IltniiT Hon, 1.nun DnhthEnii: Your Excellency, 
with tbe greatest respect C sbotild like to say that I hope to 
speak after the Director of Agriculture. (Laughter.)

TiiK' Hon. THE Dmucrou or .komcui.TunE (Mn. Honu);
May I bo allowed to begin with a note of personal explanation?
■H I fail in dciiling udetjuately with this inost important 
motion, I - hope . the House will forgive mo. as I am 
not ill a fit state to de,ah with this motion to its fullest 
extent. 1 think,: Hir. there arc certain points of ffineral .
interest in connection with this motion as worded. In llie. 
first placo.'l am very glad .to see that it has been moved, bj- 
a Member representing an urban eonstitiieiicy. (Hear, Hear.
I think the more we find pcniilc living in towns, and interested 
in town niid coinmcrrial life taking a paft m the wolfaro 
of thoconhtrvasawhole, the lietler.- Then again, the mo ion 
has been seconded tiy a Memlicr in wlioso area. I am glad to 
say. neitlier of fliese; pests baa yet bam rsiiorted. IHear, 
liear.) Tliat again allows an interest 'n 
parta of tlie country. Indeetl, Sir, when viewed broadly,..the 
motion may*! hope, bo regarded as a greater recognition on the 
part of hon.-^Mcmbefa of the value of research 
rcsearcli aetviecs, for that I take it ‘n 1'.?. “"'1 “
rTOVornmont will not oppo.so aucli a anew.
Department of Agriciiltiiro ia concerned, I welcome the gesture,
even if somewhat tardily "ivpn. -

As the imlnstry makea a dlrfct contribution tri rovomie 
of X‘1,000 per.amuuu Ihrou^jlv the lU*;;islriitinn Tas, the net 
coiitrilnition by (jovornincnl to tlie colTeo industry aniounts 
to the enormous sum of .i'-lKKl a year.;

Now, Sir, to turn to maize and the atalk-borer. Thanke 
very largely to the statesiiianlike action of Clovernmeut in 
carrying into effect the recommendations of llie Economic 
and I'inaiicial Committee seven or eight years ago, liuilze 
fultiynlion and the inaizo indusiry luive increased by leup.s 
and bouiuls. 1 suggest, Sir, tliat it ia now of importance to 
Kcnyti jwsKihly second only to (‘ofTee, and it is pregnant with 
future possil)ililics so long' as eiforts arc taken by Government 
to nip in; the bud such diseases and pests as can be bo dealt 
with in the very early stages, boforo they become. 8ir, sucli 
a serious nicnice as tiiey have become in many other maize- 
growing countries. In this connection. Your Exce”llency, I would 
point out that in South Africa the maize stalk-borer is- 
regarded as by far the most serious maize pest with v^hich 
they nave to contend, and it is responsible for a loss, so it 
13 estimated by people in the best position to know, at not less- 
thnn Ion per cent, spread over n period of venrs, of the total
maize prmUiction'of the Union of South Afncn. v

Now. Sir, the stalk-borer appeared to any extent for the 
first time last year. A few farms in the Njoro District hecarno 
infested. What steps were taken to prevent its spread I do 
not know, but I am quite sure wo shall hear, Your Excollenov.
. Excellency, the measures proved
meneclivo, inasmuch as the disease lias manifested it
self in other districts; the pest Ims appeared on far 
more fanns tlus year than last, and jt is rapidiv' 
spreading at the present moment. : I have a' telegram 
here, Sir. from Nnkuni, m whicli it states that no less than 
six ailditional very largo maizo-growjng estates have become: 
infestcd-diiring the Inst few days, and l do suggest, most

But there ia an aspect of the motion, Sir, which I 
t.i BCD introduced into tlm Houbo uml tbnt iB^ono_wteh 
I think is ciilciilutcd to do ‘ ,6^Colony Mmo borin^ yiimk
it n pity that motions; deabug w-itb important ma era of
tliis nature sboiild be so framed. 
suspicion in tlie minds of people vybo ">'151“
.spend money upon either of tliese mdiistrics m tins Colony 
as tlioy.winiiesitate to sjiend considerable «mis of money in
' Colony in future unless tbi.s question 13 settled.

I saw my lion. ‘‘'“ 'general Manager
me a momoiit n-o. 1 Woiider wliat he will think in
when r bad to f° CO Very heavy iiitereBt and. sinking Tund ^ ,
charges if tbernis Ibis vciy grave menace vvlndi is shown m 
tlu«! riiotion? fll i^ill mean a very serioim state of atlairSvtt ..,: 
SoTaSairs 5® he could hot contemplate with equanimity., ■ ■

lIlG
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N’ow. Sir, I glatlly lfs(ion(Llo the rciiucst tlmt 1 slioqlj 

give information to the House with regard to tlic ateps wliicli 
have lieen taken .In' the Department of Ajjriciiltnre in con
nection with tlicae pests, and before doing so 1 sholdd like to 
say, .Sir, on behalf of the staff of the Department of Agricul- 
ture, IbiU fnppieciiite very highly the references'which hav/J 
been jnade to their: work.

tact ia that tlie Entoiuologiat has some «lhcr aubstanco uiidet 
tc.1t which is cxncctcd to give far better resiilts than cresoto.
It is a anbainnco which can be inanufaetnred locally, and 
at this stage it is not desired to iilace largo order* with a new . 
linn tor cresoto. : 'I'bat substance. I may.tell lhis llouse, , 
consists of mercurial cliloride, prepared lii a .weatherproof. 
Vitrnish. I hope that in the ciretimslances T have said 

\ Bullicient with regaril to Ifiowork ifoiio Jjy the Department in 
eonneetion with inculio bug. It is a very cnfnplieated matt.'r 
and one of tbc inost complicated insect pests that any 
entomoingist could set bis band to.

Now, Sir. with regard to the maize stalk-borer. Again 
1 shall be as brief as possible in toy remarks. The maize : 
stalk-borer is for all ))r.'ictical |inrpu5cs a world-wide pest. 
Tljer« are two species of insects wliieli fall under liiis licad, 
and one of them is cojnmtni to the Whole African continent.
and the one wliieh is cansin}* us damage in this Ctilohy is

: indigenous to this Culonv. It has been tr.accd throughout the , 
length and hrcadilt of the country. Now. in no country have 
cfTectivo measures been found to control this pest, -'t 
the beginning of last ■ year, ^vhpn it appeared to me that 
there were indicaliees: that this pest wa.s taking an epu eune 
form I‘gave definite instriidions to the beinor Ivnleinnlegist 
to ronccniraie bis w„rl: <m this pest, and sni-c Ibat (late, 
except (or the ofdinarv loiitino work comicctyd with tlic 
laboratory, be lias liiade tins pest bis mam line of invcstigatipn.

, It is.neccssary fo, work out ;tbe life. bistory.,otdlic pest
in Ibis Cui^ix.in order to ascertain whether Ibat life liislory , 
can boMimkhn at a weak iiohit. but D regret .very 'my'Jo ..
say that nceordhig to present informalipn. and having regard 
to the clirniilie-cnmlitions esisliiig iii tlns Colenv, we are at 
Ibo present lime unable , to .siiggast iiiiy moans of breaking 
that life evcle. There are menus of control.,I. will not 9*5 
of oradicaiion, wbicli can "niize grovvera .tbem-
selves. THcar. hear.) ' For csainplc .lbcro is the !>'?"'"R. 
trap crops, wliieh must of necessity he '>n‘''oKd ., .ind not left 
on the gwoiind afterwards, or more harm than good would
he caused: the destructioit of all f '
the piantiho of rotation crops; and the cleaning np and burning 
of’all inai/e crop rcinimnta. y

I nking the case of the iiieahe bug first. It is now about 
two years since indications imintcd to'this pest taking 
epiilenne form, iiml theDcpartinciii viewed tlie matter so 
scrioiisly lliatweekly conferences took place in tlie, Deinrt- 
mcnl or Agncnllmc. and a team of four olliccrs, who were 
assucialcd m Ibe iiivesiigatimis and research work, , everw 
hatiirday.liiormng^llic F.iitonielogist, Hie Colfee Olliccr the 
InsiKctor of i’kintationa and the Agri..-eltntal (lieiinii—met 

.. me ill order to ib.scus,s the re-snlt of (be pnrvious-week's work 
ami to plan iiiif experiinenlal work in the near futiiio. A great 
de.al of work wn.s so doin.., yVe entered into coimmniication 
vyitli oilier CO,rnlrtes who were likely to tlirow anv light on 
the subject. \\v lelographcil for su|iplie.-i of suhstanceH and 
matonal.-i of varuHis kinils. tind wo •dcared tlio air n *jreat deal. 
J hen two or tlivco montlis afterwards the Kcrvice» of an 
uBsistniit cnU.inol»gi.st were ohtained-Mr. ^ Kirkp:itrick~the 
mcinbor of the .staff referred to hv the Ijon. Mfiver. ar,.i «in.‘e 
that late-it was in July or August. l.‘)2r>—tluii i iVicer Iins. 
wuth the cxeeidioti of a h-w days .luring the period. devoted 
Uis sofe altfutii.n to luvo-sugulinn and ix>se:iie]» work in ton- 
neetion vviili tins mcalie bug.. .\s a conseiincnco. bo found a 
au istance wbicb wa.s given Ibe inineof cresoto, vvliicli i.i 
believed to ibis day to be a reasonably cnicientmeans for 

t^controlling Ibis ne.st. Now I do believe this. Sir, from wli.it 
i layo seen, and as. advised by niv scientilio officcis, that if 
It bad noi been for, the ninmifactiirers' failure to '•oniplv wiilt 
orders and tbo imsba,,, wbicb liave tiikcn place dnriiig the 
hist few- iiionlbs wilb rcg.ir l lo Ibe rpmljfv of the'cresoto, 
.1 do not think tins ninlion would have bdcii before tins 
bel- . ?? far as. mcalie bug is eoncerned. We do
licbovo that provided Ibe substance fs propcrlv iimiinfactured 
Ir w "i ''.i""'' "‘'f'le nl'inlera the meiiiia for bringing

, " 'r'm "" * reasonable amount. This is
one of lbe:dillrcehic,s one bus to eeiilemrwith in anv Colonv 
on! 1 if'■■“I", "''' centre of matmfacture. Onra having 
nerfi?ci ' bwlmt OS .rc'niiircd for a pirlicular 
pnrpoEC, It IS soiiieljiiios a real diiriceltv In get tbrit sort of 
I ling mamifactnred and delivered, and f sboele like

m" I qeitc satisfied that no
f- w? ‘’•n*-'"''','® y'® "gents of the mamificfirers 

f'''l"re to supply the material 
l atTr >" 9*.v forlhcr vvitb regard to

•vr“ Aoe 'i ‘ “ Why doesn't llie'Den,irlment.irran,.e. for seme other firm to mjmifaelurc cresolb?"

tui

Now Sir it inav be in tlie niimls of sotiie hon. Members 
that the n^t'step s'bonbl be that inent sbmild pass,

reiinired to adininislcr, such legislation.

o fake1^'

The
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„• iliia coiilitrv Bliould be put m a poailion ot |ioi!Sible dcBtruc 
tion? I tliink that Is im oxaRuaration, but pcoplo .wbo.are 
Mcrcstcl ni tlitit induBlry are mmble to iifabc up tbcir mmcls 

I^Vio the best methods ot dealiiiK willi 1‘- H '« Government s 
It is not only n nmticr tor the coltce people, 

most imiwrlanl tbinp tor tbo countrj-. All of us 
enormous osicnl, certainly the towns

Tben again, Sir, tlierc are praclic.il difllcultics in the wav 
in this country in particular, of dealing with tins‘pest, (h' 
countries where tbo planting season is confined to compare, 
lively short periods of the year and where thero are winter 
conditions during which the pupae of Ihc insect hibernate and 
are“even destroyed, the ]csi itself is controlled milch more 
easily, but in this country, yvilh our diirereiit climatic coiidi- 
tions, ivilh the sowing'iwrind cxtending .over n comparalivelv 
long [wriod of time and with nn winter conditions, it is goinb 
to be .a particularly diflicult problem to deal aalistaolorilv vvitli 
tins pest. ■ ,

duty to do it 
but” it is a .

liio busine.ss ot (iovcrninent to lake up thmsiifeguardmg of that 
cion against specific diseases which are liable to decrease the 
irntnubfrom the coffee plantations of the counlrv. if nn more. 
Mv^ion. fiidiul has not dealt with that, nlthotigh It .wiisn'‘’alt 
with bv the bon. Jiover ,and Seconder in what the) 
far as 'I am. personally, concenicd. I have no doubt whale w 
that it is’thn dulv of Cloverinnenl to do that and that H'e 
can'be drawn. 1 thiiik the lino can be drawn be ween rc50tr.;i 
and the finding out of niethods tor dealing witli these things 

he nnidicntion nt measures, hetween the research and the
actual application of melhnda on tlic
the [•aab of the. eatlje industry. Government has a very largo 
i alT tohn' With: the cattici indnstry, wlio are engaged^ ■' 
irsnec ing all cattle. K anything has got a disease it is their 
uSssto fid out ahout it and to guard the fanner again 
h If m. Ilm Mher hand those cattle have a disease an. s..e 
cxpensive'inethml for dealing with the
in band that is paid for bv the imbvidiial iind I linjs s ‘ •■i to

always be ir«!lU.tcr for the planters.
I am very eorry indeed that my Iimi. friend has taken

del^arrt^'hta'tinrlm:.™ in Ulis p^iei^
II says :— : '

borer.”-

Aonr E.vccllency. I think I have indicated that so'far as 
the Iteparlmcnt of ;\gricnltnre is cot'eerned and with the 
re.«)urees at its disposal it has not neglcele-l these two pests * 
during flic last year nr two. In fact, the two entomologists 
on the cslaWislnnent of the Deparlmenl have-inade these pests 
theirmain invc.stigalinn an;! work.

May I CfliichiJe on this note 
I sympathise very

I realise very fully and 
. , . fnlly with Ihe individuals who have Buffered

very heavy losses through the onset of tlic.se pests.
I do not tiike ns .senmis a view with regard to the state 

of lliese indiistnes Ihemselves a.s i.s indicated i;i the motion, 
■there is no evidence hefore nio lliat n.s coffee and as maize 
nidnstries they arc Ihrcalened with extinction or even with a 
senons imnmee to, the mdiislry iis a whole, I hone the lion. 
.Mover wi|I find ihc suggestion that J lliink von, Sir, will make, 
that a Binnll tominitleeofthis lion. House should he appointed 
anti timt this iimtion should bo referred.to it for disensaibn, 
will meet tbo Cs'iso.

•I

find it rather difficult to do so in'certain wavs, hecitnse 
he has not dealt with the principle as put forvvSrd by the 
hon. hlover and Seconder nt oil, that principle being that it is 
the duty of Government to undertake the safeguarding of the 
public health of not (inly people and animals—ot the entile nr 
sheep-hut also of the eennomic crops of the country. And 
thXllT- T'' '■'•'r ."'M he has been ill. I hope
s htr 1.S W I'” ' deal with this particular
fl is rv ! “ us everybody knows, ns far as the coffee in.
anin!n., smr“".'r^’ ‘n» great (leal of difference of 
hi 'he colTco people themselves as to what sdionld
«hn, m eomhating diseases-vvhelher they themselves
nnm oIh'„5 '•'‘-‘f-uiid also as to the best methods of 
?vh& bwl n TI'us been foimd-as tn 
nlwlrnrc . ’ V ""‘""'ologists or coffcc offlcers. Does 
ArrrTrmffricnd, tlic lioii. tlic Dirccior of 
Agriculfnre senonsly propose that the'most.important indnsirv

Jfow,: sorely, that is nothing derogate^ to the Dcf^rtm^t of 
Agriculture. Surelv that simply tiral in the
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linil ilojilt willi^ the qucMioii or Oic principle, as
kiiuw ttlicrt- I nm aii<i 'i»ssilih- bo able to say more'from that 
|x)mt of view. I quite Cftree that resolutions of this sort miisi be 
n:i;hncil to tri'jhteii |v(iplc investint; inonov, Imt I tliink it «il| 
liiuhtcti them a {treat ilcal more if no eltort is tnatlo or steip'^ 
taljen at all in tliis bon. Iloiise to cinpbnsise to the (TOvcrii- 
iiient the preat inijxirtaneit of liealin;; with the.se pests. As far 
a« I ipcrsonally mil 00110.0110.1 it does not aiipeiir that these 
jiesls .are aetually (■oitij' to niiii these iniliistries. Kvcrvbnilv 
knoiv.s that the stalk-iHirer is foiiiiil iiriill countries in ililferent 
forms,.onil it lloe.s depciiil enormously on clean fnnnini; and 
Ollier lliiivs to keep it in check. It baa further been kept in 
check 111 other coiinirics, and it is a Rravo menace to lose ten per » 
cent, of the crop, ivhicli is the ivor.st apparentiv that ia likely to 

Happen iimler the.se circiinislanrcs. I do feel in this country 
-that, we htiye c.mie to the timewl,en wi.t'nmsl deal with 
dis.'iises of thus s.irl w'liieh are perfectly: well known, in the 
s'liiie way us we deal with the mosipiilo in this country that 
f. is UP to. thii r.overiuiient to see Hint a few people who' do not 
tliko llic truiible to live a .social lif...and so help iiiher.s in this 
repard liy keciiiiiK tlnur fiiriiw clean slinidd lie brmmht into 
line by soiiio iiiethnd: or law. I am .sure fanners in this 
eoiiatry would not obicct to any rule wbicli would impriiyc 
lualtcrs for the fiiruiers in the eoiintrv and enable th« n lo 
ileal with a pest like the stalk-lnirer. ^ . e ;b>

his hehiilf that that princiiile was not clia|lcn|<cd in anj; way. 
i (eel certain that ho Would he tlic first to Uphold the principle 
were any clinlleii('o torthcomhiB. I do not think hi.s speech was 
iiilendeJ in nny way to be defensive. I think that all tlie lion., 
llciiiber intended was to explain wliatrn'.casiitcs had been 
taken. As for his not bavin" disoiissed certain iKiinte. 1 would 
iiiRC that he wa.s certainlv wise-to defer bringing up those 
ixiiiils until llie enfee plaiitiis have diseiissed these niatters in 
[iiiict 1 tliink it is lietter that it be debated by lliaso con- 

iiccled ivitii tlie indnstry liefnre it i.s doliatcd in Ibis Cmuicil. 
'I'lie prniKisal of. tile linii. the Director of Agriculture that a 
small Cniiimittec of Members of this House, sluuild bo fonned 
to consider this maltcr was inloiidod as I know to e.\pcdiie 
cniisidcratiori iiml nssistimee to tliis industry. It will lio m the 
minds of lion, bremliera tliat tlie wliiilo Doiincil lias t.akeu a 
siind aoaiiiat supplciiiciitiirv provi.sioii of iiiimuy wliero it ciiii 
be -ivoided, U IS also 011 record that His Kxceliency the 
Dorarnor lin.s stated at limo.s that giipplcinenliiry proylsion 
camiot lie avoided wlietc llier.e i.s an oiiiorgeiicy. It isobvieiisly _ 
tlic duly of ibis Coimcil In restrict tluat expenditure as tar as 
posdblcI-ifHoar, beliri-aiid tlic bon. the Director of Agriiai- 
lure's proposal is mcrclv to suggest Hiat linn, Members of this 
House should consider their reslinnsdiihly,: and tliat a birllicr 
motiriii should be brought before tiiis Housp before the close of. 
die Sessitln.

Tlli; IlT Hon. IiOIlli Duoimiuib ; On a point of explanaT 
tion. I did not'011)001 to the'Coniinittec being formed. In 
fact, I:did not know lie suggested it eliuidd be formed. . ; t 
lliouglit that the bon. Director was going to; say soinolliing 
about the pii4iici]i!e.

is f say tb,;. whole groimd Iiiis been ciit from imdef iiiv

cerlaiidv understand, as Ibe lum. Mover, and Seconder arc 
tbi^' S;'’‘t'f f till' Iflected Members in
nl m k ’I' ^'i “I'' Pi'lilicl.enltb of an economic

‘‘“""tof (iovcrimicnt and Govorninent

)

Hc'iivvAfiTZB: Vonr Exccilehcy. in 
I will citherGavt. Tub Hok. If. K . . . „ .

view*'of tho remarki? of the Cnlonin! Secretary r ,y p._ 
witlidraw this motion on the understanding C®™"
niittco is formed or move to report progress or wlialcyer you 
lie on these occaftions.' ‘ ’

on.
. iToN. Tun AtniNd CoLONHL Si'nirTMiv fMn 

ilreToToi> which I feel Tim Hon. Tim 'AoTiNd CoLoNiat, SkcnuTAiiY ^ n^d 
suggest. Sir. tliat it be moved tliat cot Cotmf.i teHel«t Committee for consideration-that a Select Cotntmtt.i,
be appointee! anti tntb the question. /

I•hlleau Nbrtli.
Hts ExcF,i,r.ENcy ; .Does your 

as now- amended ? -•
'Tlli! TToxi C(iNW.iv

Bccondcr second thb inotion^ 
IIMivk\' : T bcft leave to, second.to the
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His Kxcbi,U’.xcv : The niotioh, before the
tile molion originolly iiiovca by tlic bon. MemliMTorNairobl' 

, .Snnili siimild bo referred to a Helect Ckimmittco to bo composed
: of . - iy , ■■ f] . ,-yy .. y .

The Director of Apricull lire as CImirinon . ■ ^ '
- Noli Kikiiyu andT’lateau

Tlio i|oeslion was put and carried. ; . /

yy;;.:,::,,'/bills:.
' THK DEFENCE FOUCE HILIj.. 

■ -- ' - • i- ^ Second HESDiNn. -'-;;
Tilt! Hon. TTik .-loTiNn Cowniai. SEcnirrAnY: Your 

Fxcellencv, aiiv leiifjtby . description of tlic liistory of the 
. Defence Force liill is rendered unnccossary oii my part by the

'iS'SSf
As von stated in your openint? address to tins Coiinci!, sir, 

the measure has now been iicfore the emnilry for six years, 
and this Hill was introduced in l!)2;i.

Since then it has hcen the subject of the crilicisnis of the 
tommillee' of linjicrial Defence, a Select Coninnttcc of Lcris- 
hitive Cmmeil, wliich redrafted it m the liaht of the first- 
mentioned criticisms, and of Executive Conned, which made
a few fiirtber einendalioiiB.

y

IhlSTEIt Satuiid.vv.
of alands in tlio-name;/: ;

Cait. Tun Hqn. II. K. SemvAUTZK: Your Exceltencv 1 
l)cg to move :— i

_ I do not Wisli to waste the fiino of thi.i hon. Conncil on thi.s 
''r“ ' ""‘■I'fsiand Government is 

riffliiff 1“ ■iccep It and at a meetiiiR of Elected Members aiip- 
poGwas accorded to the motion, theobjcct of wliich is perfcctry

- i's 1^ ■■'O"'™',. fiond Friday is a holiday and
Easter batiirdoj is not, so that people who wish to Ret away 

■ aaVl, «et away until one o’clock onHalurday,
nIi hi'ilm morniiiR. If this extra dav
aiir env,.‘in Ti cmplovecs and othera , ;

Ills mdy haItTr'"'?' ''
lhat 6hopi“aid”b'’'‘-“‘‘*^^^^^ ■

seems to me that instead of AviiitiiiR year by year ti) see whether
or ifbv^- '^r" » ia hetter^o piovhfo at once.

SS" £?!nV‘'T?” ^
Tiinllos. CoxwAV Hauvev: 1 bcR leave to seeondA y ’i ■

the sTmioit^ui.S‘'\ ''”i''’'''' : In view of' '

The question was put nnd carried/ > .1

the

'I’lirmiRliont tliis ‘i'°.'”|'”|,™iirWiif!'°priii'
iaidcT that of‘a Fnrcf con'^ of all "the ahlo-hodlcd cittxcns
a this Colony wlio at an emersenc.y would he uvailabto for its 
Hilfekeeping. -

The Hill emiiaiiis a prciimhic which sets out in a few 
noids its siiiRlu mid siiniiie pnriMse. It stales lliat the aim is 
10 cnahle tlio European mlndiila-iils of ''f'S

;is*asSii.;S3Si"£'“hX^
therein. ' _• :r , , :

The Hill proccedsTn^thc first part to slate
of.the Defence Force is to ho liability for genemI military 
service in any part of the Colony. / / ’ss'frsitfis
^SiCsneh other. rankSyUSythe Governor ...ay deem
expedicnt.'/;-/:„-:;,,v.':...i'::'E.'E.r'

,• be apiwinlcd b.y the Govermir after consiillatian with tlie local 
. Defence Committee. .

- ordinary routine functions. . ,■ .■ ,, - :
more
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'I'lio power lies in the liaii'ts or the District Commamlant 
i„ exempt af liis discretion any luctiiber ot [lis unit troin the 
wrfortniinco of Ins compulsory traininR. The big number of 
Screiee men in Kenya slionhi allow ibis power to bo widely and 
generally used. :

The fifth part dealing tyilh niobilisation may bo sahtto 
be on a *' strictly businesa " basis; indeed, there is specific 
irhihilion ui>on tiio calling out of tin) Defence Korea for cere- 
nionial parades or fur any puriwso other those specified in tlio 
Ordinance. ■ ■

One of the main diiiics of the local Dcfcnec Cdmmiitecs' 
will be to dr.iw up schemes of district defence which from time 
l.> time will ho improved as lopograpliicar and other details 
of intelligence arc recorded. , '

The, second i>art deals wijh.tile constiliilion and eiirnlnient ^
of tile I'^orce. 'riiero are to lie four clas-st’s :—

Glass I, heUvecn tlia ages of 18 and ;!0, '
Glass ff. hctwcoli l!0 and -ID,

■ Class Ilf. hcUvecii-10 and .00, and ,
Class IV, for persons over 50.

Those occasions will nri.se only when the Governdr con
siders it lu'ccBsary for tlic defo.nco of the Colony or any part 
(.1 the Colony or for iiruicctiori of life and iiro|)orly therein to 
iimbili.se tho'Defence Korea or if. in the ease of sudden and 
imminent danger arising in an administrative district liiid the 
Goveriior's uiithoritv not lieiiig ohiaiiiablo witlimit undue delay, 
the Civil Olfieer calls out the meinhers of the Defence I'orco 
re.sideiit in his district for tlie same cnd.s, reporting forthuitli to 
ihc Governni- tlint and any snhseqiient step Itiken hy liliil.

Dower is abso given to the Oovernor, when lie deems it 
i.ecessiirv, witlioiit aci.ially calling out tiie Defence loree. 0 
[.roelainr tlmt the Ii'orec or any part of the l-orcc shall hold
itself in rcadiiicss for iiiinicdiate mobilisation.

Under 'lliis i.art it is laid down that mruiihersi nf the 
1 lefence foirce, wlieii on active s.-rvicc or so caljcd out as I havo 
de.scribod, Bliall he Suhjeci to the pr,.visions of the Army AcD 
ami the liability is imposed >D>oii,a'Y.'V'f 
to assisfin sucliniatters as trnnsjiort and supplies when called

Compulsory emolment apjiliea to the first three ot tliese. but 
service in (he fourth class, which has no np,' inaximinn, i.-i 
optional to Iho.-u who are of llte a|i|>njnri:ite a«:o! The af'e 
limits are lii^jh as cnmi'aieii witli ihosiy in utiior Ic^'ishnion 
ol the kiiul. ; }hit these iiinit.s have hceh set not so liindi tu 
cainjK?! such citizens ji;‘ainHt Iheir will ns to liicct the.... .............. very
f,eneral wislj of the older men that ihev lie j'ivon the oppor
tunity to servo in the Korce.

There is, mmeover. provDio.i fnr cmdiiiiig iiersoii.s to oleet 
to serve in a cbis, younger, so u> spjok, than tliat into which 
they liatnraily fall under the Dill.,

Kiirtlicr,: lliero is provision for iion-Dritisli snbjccls in 
certain eirc.iinstaiice.s and will, ilic permission ot tlie Governor, 
to be aecepted as volinilcers in the i’oree. 1alkupon.
’ AMtli regard to conipiilsorv eniobneat, llie feriiis are 

presumably familiar to all bon. Aleinbers. Tliev are that cverv 
cm.ipotciitiiialo Kiirope.trr British subject between llie ages 
of 18 and .50 yearn and resident ordinarilv in the Colmiv-aliail 
cnro binisclf 111 the Force, and if be fails to do so vvitliiii ^e 
Ii.oiitli, be sbiill lm deemed to have been so enrolled.

The exoinplimi clause is non-speeifie, tlio.se unfit bv 
<0 .any inliriiiily mitnrallv being exempted and 0000011 
o. c-xcniptinn resting with the Governor in Conrcil.

iimilaSv ‘5 liable to serve are to be prc]aired iiii-
I ktrbf ^ of tlie Ordinance bv tlie

iraissio l ' »"el. lists in case of err* dr

The last p^rof tlio Bill contains various miseellanoous 
provisions, chiclly coneerned with graluities w 1’™™''“ >"
ccrlairi events lUiif with tlio power, lo m.akc regulations for

of a
certain specified piirpo.ses.

It is axiomatic, Your, Excolloiicy, that

r;B&"
explaiinloi-y of the Bill’s provisions. . ; , .

The Electeddfembcrs’ orgaiiisalion pigeed the Bill in their

F.a-cts show that in one cnnstitiicncy only was there found 
, a candid: wHh'vfcs opposed '' r^lv

; constituency where'^ich opposm^^ W-i

a incasuio

re.isun
jKnver

tiaininlf * Tbl'''w^‘ and tlie foi.rtli with

weon^and^ ^ Iin the ease of theb^itmi^ded wiiiii’i

ninnifeslo.
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ernired. NVvertlieU-sa Ilia! c.ii'didnte tailed liv a coiiaidcrablc 
_ minority. . I'ilfcnhere llinn in N.iirobi, criticisni ot tlie Bill 

[ir.iclically uoincxialcnt.

Tho whole Loursd of then' nrijnment shows. a comploio "' 
disri’iiard dot only of colonial history lint also ot contemporary'
colonial institutions. . ’

was

The only lais.sihle deduction is that iho.so whosc namcsi
appear on the Klcctors' lloll—lhosr who inav he said to have
the civic sinisc inost.hislily developed—arc ovcrwlielminEly in ' 
favour (if tin's Bill, and in such circmiiatanccs Rcncral consent 
may he coiilidciitly'asserted. : (Hear, lie.ar.)

They apiicar uiiahlo to perceive tlio fact that Australia, 
Xcw Zealand, Koiitli Africa, Southern Itliodcsia and-other 
ihinlv iiiliahitcd outpost,s of the Umpire liaveToiind it riccc.s- 
f,arv’uiid right to crealo organir.ationj recruited oti a hasis 

■ siitiihir to lliat proposed in tins Hill. ' .\
1 am prepared to liclievo tliiil lliis myopia is iiiliercnt and 

nut wilfiil. i do not call into (picstion the aincenly of the 
chief participants in tliis ninvcment.

The records of niaiiy ot them show iliat certainly they 
liold no bridt for tlie “ slacker ” iind that they aro in no way
(ipposed to service on lielialf of their coiinlry. .

Blit the tact Btaiids out that their view is utterly ont of 
touch w-itli reality, foniuliiig on little experience and less, 
understanding of tltc circiimstanccs in wlitcli its aijlliors liiid 
themselves,' and out of ail relation to tlie general cpionial 
system of administration displayed tliroiigliout tlie h,mpirc.

I lliink tlial it is a trite and just criticism of tlie opposing 
view to sav tilal it reveals iiiadcipiate study of the nature and 
real effect "of thi.s Bill; lliat Hie Bill “‘‘f “ T.TTthi 
mililarizatinn is ignored as is tlie fact that °
Bill is to create not a military
defence of tlio Colony. 'ITio essenco.ot such a Mherao is that 
it sliall hc.univcrsali to ensure ttniversalily all, not merely . 
sortie, imiBlIle^Urouglit witliih its scope.

I cannot leave the views of the Bill’s
oints wliicli occupy a large space in 

hack to tliis I’elitionVhccauso, ns I,

Tliiit tliore simiild lie same opposition is only natural, and
conveniently it lias hcen crystallised in a single' document_a
petition puhlislied sciino weeks ago in tlic newspaper an 1 no*

1 forwarded to Your llxcellciicv for sulmiissioii to His Maiestw 
the King. '

■s. AllhoiiEli for tile reasons nircailv st-atcdTIittlo or no opposi
tion is to lie anticipated witliin this Council the views of the 
opponents to tile measure deserve o.xaniination and call tor 
evniuatjon.

_ The underlying idea as I understand it after close con
sideration not pniy „t tlie petition hilt .also of othoi piihliea- 
tions on tlie point is oppcsilion to any niilitarv orgiinimlion on
n compulsory basis in a time of peace

W 111 e tlie iiplioldcrs of tliis view do not deny the .lees-itv 
v: nr some defence inea.siiic and are not prepared to oppose some

compulsory registration of all able-bodied citizens to that end
llioy rcftatd enrohnent on that basis mid still moro any ali.adoiv ^

. . o traimng tho Force so enrolled, at any rale until hostilities -
,necessitate such a process, as essentially wroii.g.

arguLnT” ^ •'’''™ P"* “ true constmction upon their reference to two* 
the Petition and - .
Imvo said, it crystallises these vicwRi .-

The first of tliose points is the"/“Sthe Bill's supporters in respect of our loyal

E com©
- v ^ Now, the wlicilo core of the argument is that aiw^tieii

lundai.wi,bUiii™,4’'S"''«i'Vl.liSdiiTidr

• nrnlmlt'-'m?"-1?^“'“■»'g>'“nls" Cocliim non aminiiiii 
mutant but u is imssihle to overdo thia admirnblo attitude.

Princhlln ’''j®.™,“sure fake their stand upon a
''uu“<y populdted:

: : woulT^i^s" :nun.ber of citizens
have spenl tlieir lives in the

Iand^hev''iMv Pfrely on Kenya's Mother-

allrii>nted to 
African fellow citizens..

of December 17th.
Govermnent has refuted, tlial PP^‘ J*'ize^liint”he liiil 

tlie Press and T am content "“'^'“P^ror '
withHiat i ic^ 

the judgment of l!ic Colony. ^

some of Britain’s greatest men 
cause of National Service.
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TIIF Rt llos. LoiiO Di-XAMElin: I think 1 ahonlil say 
ThitVn first All 1 Avant to say is that I licliovo that it. is 

^"'aulv'iimler' tlio circuiiisiimces to pass Ahis Bill. rl behove 
lint once the consideration ol questions in thi^ country is 
sken outside this country it is the duty and hu»ines,ror,tln.s
lon Council to put before His Muicstyls advisers ■"
Suite information as to^.vvholher they acrce to the Bdh or 

1 personally, had hoped that this Bill "•oil'd go n o 
Sneidal Comuiittec under the ordinary, methods of t'"*' 
roundl when iin important Bill is iilidcr. discussion and that 
Hum v^o.d he uiven in the ordinary vvay.for everj;body,to^™ 

he details of the Bilh But I think that a., iho 
r Seralion of this Bill has now been taken oiilsido this 
Cok uY il is ii " to ns in this lion. Council to pvo our .vievva 
hf thc^r.ill For that reason I nm {jomg^to vote for this BUI

sinelii uieeding m mv con. _ , ^^.p^icvcr happened

i^e^illrcminct^ hem " 1-'qldte

for haviiift^Uone what I lia;c,(lnnq. i jt outsido
ronson wh^4ho opponents o to a petition,
the eonaider.rtion of take it outside the consideration
Tlfo feel W'S'"'' T nlink u ] the rcs|«nsihle members
of this country.; Vurther. [„ir to His Maiesty's
■of the coinmniiity i„„ tliia matter as to whether
Gov. nimnit at ' consentine to the
the .jecrclnry of , t'. ut'nnnosilion in this Colony.
Bill, to which th.-!0 13 a pi»d deal of . W this Bill

Bor that reason chiolly t iinv sn „f the whole
should go in tho u , ( lave very little
House and should be pi'oeecdcd wi ,„v:line particularly,
to sav on the suhiecl 'l'==f «= ated "hat it is ;un-Briti»h
oscopt that t must say. 'il- hroudVin. I mtiit entire y
that n Bill of this «.rt .s'™'’™"j'’c„i„;„hal Seereta^^^^^ 
agree with m.v hon. 'fj™' ^ i “IvTinv more on the.sidiieet 
what he says. ’’""o "flon.' the Weling CqoraahSee-I reallv must compliment the Hon ,1,13 Bill,
rotary on, the speech ho j,, the House, will ngree

: hedr:) r am sure.a miv '™^-eecli on a suh.ect of thisthat vve have never henr l a ricHv . 1
sort, if’he will allow me to say so.

■the .seioiid [»ml is the iiiivvorlliy insinuation—pulilitiv
made in the IVtition—in respect to the omission'of the OAf, 
of Allc'^ianc-c, . , .v.mi

Tliis aUcj U hcsi ahHwcml hy n RUtcinenl of the aelual
our

fact..

■ The B)d;i Hill (■oiitaiiied provision for an Oailh .\s 1 have 
the Committee on linperiol Hefeilec criticised 

this Bi I m (^111111 mspccta iiml olio iioint of crilinsm was 
directed towards the tnchisinn in tho Hill of a cmnpnlsory Oatii 
the Committee regurdiug it ns niie.stiomihle whether that should 

’ ho rcijnin'd of porwins " deomod td l-.t? onrcdicd.” (Hcdt, jjo ir )

\.

h'Xuiiiination of siinll.ir stiitiUc.s showed that those o^ 
boulh Arnf-a aiml Sviuthcrn TUiodcsm.Avhich are most unalo-rous 
to Jveny.vin thiR coimecjjon. provided nolVtli s.we for^tho 
I’ermanon! horcort. 'T '

In South Afrba PiTmau^nt Ito-e.s consist of the 
Headquarters bfalT and certain ic^nlnr ..triKjps and -arc not 
mciusive of the C Kizen I'oree or snc-li other second lino troops.

In Southcni Kliodesia there are four Forces '
The Permnnont Force,

; The Territorial Torce, .
r]ie .Ke>erve of Officers and . : V; ; ; '

_ 'Pi»-’ ,Fit‘id and Police Besorves.

08th^‘i"".'’ ‘'>et provision for the

arcumeuu‘t!i.o‘[!!,"‘‘'r‘“" endeavour tu meet the

. Jfy rniiteulion is, that this is a measure nroner tn the

: VourTJscelIcney, f beg to niovo: (Applause.): ;' 
Tror^'f (Officer CoiiiinatidinK

a s
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II is Mid that tliis Hill is mi-Ilriltsh.
Hon. the Acting Colonial .''ccretary has put llio wliolo case on 
I hot matter very t-hvirly.. Atlpr all a lliins can hanllv bo called 
mt-lintiah when it refers to a method which has been carried ' 
out hy Hritish Colonics such as {anadn, South Africa N’ew 
Zealami and Australia. Eicryono knows that it lias ham' 
published lately that Soiilliern ilhode.sia found tliat the 

-or. n'lary voinniary .let Was not .siinidcnt for the need.s of the 
Colony anl that tjiey passed iv conipiilsorv Act, I have been 
K.'™!' ^’orlhern ni.oilesia is hringitm in a
similar Ilill. I do not know wliether it is true. l atv tint 1 
h,ave.only'hern told that if is BO.

of the opposition is found,:l say—and I say it.in all sincerity— 
that however much those [tersons who head tho^opiioaitioo 
nnv' berievo m tiicir case, Imwcver gcnhinc aind sincere they 
m'av ho yet the vast majority of the opiwsition-the rank and 
f.Ie-ltave siiown tliat it is ati engiueereJ op[iositinn. (lutcrrup- 
tion from tlio imblic henehes.) At a niceling: held some two 
inonths ai’o at the Theatre Knyal doriog a dcliate between tlie 
hon. Ciehtieman on rny rmlit (llic Hon. T. J. netl‘Ji'’

•lito Mavor of Nairobi, the Mayor of Isnirobi .said m public 
■that if it was the wash of the majority of the country that 
this Bill should go tlirongli hb, the leading Citi7.cn of Nairobi 
and one of tile tno.si proimnentoplionentaof tile measure, would 
Imw to the will of the majority, and I have no doubt what- 
orer—and T deny tint any fair-minded man m this country 

have anv doiibt—tliat the vast majority of tlio citizens of 
this Cdlony'support and favottr this Bili. But I'shmild no.

niiort this Bill were I not gcmiincly conymeed-and just ns 
I have croditecl the Icailnig supporters of the opposition v?ith

aro in favour of .this Bill, not only the rogistcrijd voters but • 
tlio majority of the adult population. ;It is common Wowiedge 
tliat I tool: a rofercndnm ot.the registered voters, m accord- 
anco with the pledge 1 gave during the 
The returns siiow a mniority of tlirce to one m 
mcasurii. I tindcr.stnnd-I 8,>eak snhiecl to 
Hie signatures to the petition ainonnt to ronghly T"'!’® 
ill Nairobi During the election I was twitted with the fact 
that the Voters- Bolf was so small, vvliilo it 
were between 1,800 and 1,000 wlio were ohgiblo to vote in 
Nairobi.sHt that is so, con'Sidering tbe boose to

measure, and lastly and -mostly because , ■ ■ -Q„ntry

hear).

/

\

That settles to niy mind the prhieiple.
Now; it is put forw-ard that even if tiiaf principle is acknow

ledged—it IS I'llnnk applied in those oilier Colonics to the 
younger memhor.s of the coinnmnity—tliat-h does not of course 
afreet the thnij? at all. It is perfectly clear that in a smalf 

. Colony hko this with very largo areas scattered witli only a 
few people hero and there, it is much more necessary that the 
older maple should also help, and im the Hon, the .Acliim 
.Colonial hceretarv has said, it docs not in the least mean 
necessarily tliat they are going into the firing lino or goiim to 
do any hing of that sort if trouble ari.ses. It ,nav qiiite well 
mean tliat they are aiinply joimng an organization'where tlieir 
Colo^ " sy for Hie defence of tile

can

s\i

tl,;i Vtoi?-T t!-"" “ "-ny a little sorry
v .f, na r"^ fbis.sort, winch has been put forvvard in such a
Coronr ^t'’^'”’ »‘“'"'t ’?''’ at alUn this

V a thing I do not imdcrsland, and now that the
H oniv rWA"«T‘'"nV’ T ^ '>«fore, our duty is to do wlint

Bill InBj'a nnsledi) h™. Ilohso tl,at this

necessary, to- 
nicasurc.

Maaon Tnn Ho^ B. W. Bi
]>ORG to support this Bill as much as I p _ ;. ^ ^ jJjq ^orj
it is a sonnd and^.neceBs.ary measor^,^^.Hob^“^^
“ conscription ^ being used j, colled out

;:KiBiS£b“

it was

one
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if im-Untish nnil has never been in force previous io tho Great 
It IS Kcll kiiorvii, liotvovcr, that some-ot oiir-111081 

faiiioiis naval victories were tliuse in whicli sailara took nan 
wlio vverc ton cil to join in- ilie nress snUh'S. It is iv oiirioiis 
fact that a Iwal newspajH-r ptihfislieil a short time ai'O—thi« 
paper Ims n»I liecii over-eltthiisiasiie Over this Bill—an aniclo
on ipiile iinoihcr niatlcr. iiiiotiiie theWell-known leitiii 
tion Mhij poprili: Stiprcni/J irj-—"Tiio Publiu Safetv 
hiiprciiie Law 0/Liuvs.”

liclj in October nail November last it vvnsWar,
acrrccil Siiiong tlio beads of all Belt-(rovci1iin''.Dominioii8 of tlio 
ifropirc that cacli and everj- [lortion of tho .Empire; slioiild 
cndciivoiir ns tar ns possible to bo rcsponsiblo, for its own 
ilefciico. As a citir.cn of Kfliij'ni and one proiid to bo aciliacn 
lit I’ceiiyii, ! ilo not tbink tliiit 1 could liohl my bead up ns one 
of tbe iHihlic reprqsenlatives of this country it T worn not 

Mireirared on liolialt of Iveriyii to saydliat wo would cnde.ivniir 
i, tlin limit of our nliility to do at least ns much as every 
other section nf Iho Empire was doing, tor oar own detenvo. 

,1 think it is only right and proper wo should do that, to the 
limit of our ahiiltica and I think it is only hy soiiio such 
measure ns this that wo can properly cc|tiip tins coiiiilry for our

quota- 
18 the

\
All else 111 any well-organised slate of society is 

siilj.-ori ieiit, and wlieii pul,lie safely is iitkeii in eoniimc- 
tioii vvitii eoiivenieiico—ivlieii tlie one is iiiadu corollarv 

. of tlio other, tlio ideal eoiidition is rcaehcil."
That applies very aptly 10 this Bin. Thcro are somo men 

, lio say that there is no rca.son for a Deroiice Force herc-tliat 
Iliero IS 110 likeldioodot any danger arising. I. would, however
ask those people to carefully re.-id the paper.and judge I,v tlio
.icliniis of certain parties holh in this ronnlrv and at lioiii’c 1 
dw-r ^ are taken there will-bo

successors. . .
in recent years the iiiethnds of wntfiiro are clmngmg 

Thev have ehniiged to an extent that make.s it, I think, 1111- 
pnss'ihle to eoiitcmplatc Ihii defenee of tins emiiilry •" "‘"n. 
I.y uncivilised unlive troop.s. Tlic methods ef ilercnee in this 
cimntrv in vears to come arc, f tliiiik certain ^ .
cntinilv aiffcrcHf nntnrc from wlmt \vnu il huve been [
in tlio pSst; and X lliink lli.it to cnmieaBy '• j j
low cosh equip lliis-cmmlry for deronec 111 the. near fii iirv it .s 
necessary to liavc some siieli liody as is contoinplated i.y tins 
measure.

^ 'uT'’ '■■■■'“"‘'iicy will allow, tliia vblo lo he an open

ihiv i,lioiiId,.s.iy tlial iliey were forc’d lo vote, for it. The Bill lias heeri sliidied and lo-sliidied froiii wry point 
o' view iiml as now printed, M.elicvo it is liie lie.sl possih o 
liieasiirc tlintcan be framed under ‘""“ijitrivEls
!^nS:. ‘"l'b"« f^o™lir.h"t Vindn^s no

ot tlio ptlier sex in ! \ entire^
they would have been verv ^1”^!tW will he rcniedied. ; 7

Cxm. Tiin Hox^ IL 1'- ^Ann : Wb is^vA^
keenest relief tliut I rise jfoitco. whilst T personally
tliis rantter was last ‘ ,|,e oiilv logical, inolhnd of
have iilwiiy. heon in tavmiir of 1 a * 
provi-Jing Mimnimnniefenee,I)ropposUioTi.tor.egi.stermyvole iig.iins It.

It is T think '*p"TO",allv.'™'ien'‘tbis mailer
slitiicncy a little hit f"''JgW „nd ileiiale and corre.s- 
liecanic a matter of „ „p„rt from Goverii-
pondcnce in i''n P“rcr an-' ; ,i',oi itwas ahtmdniitlyment's intentions or-any pohtical issiie.timr m ^-^,^^
necessary Id get a full concenstisiof lliemi.iinoii v , . . ..

"ih t ^tw ono word
savMlct ihi 11 l'j®b I'-i'' n Pai’cr passed on to mo In 

V was aS fJr ‘I'lt Northern Eliodc.sia
made li

Tni? ITos. T. .T. O’Siii 
the measure in 
should voice

identified jm’self witii 
il.s rarlicr stages 1 think it only rigl'iMhit 1 

• e »i its final staeo, more csncciallv in
vacwof tin, jxisition wliici, lia., arisen Imdav at th?W 'Lr

CVW miSn n' " ‘"-'■■'y. anil Hmt .atler bearing
0|,.,i!„i"!i"’™ expressed against it I Imvc
bom vo%,x®:r't ■' "'V' I >n.t found one of
nwurri ,va,£ T ■''"''>'i'',™n8Mcrntion, . T support tbe 
Behovin.. as T do .Pr'^^P’^ of it are gemiinolv sound, 
voice Jtiie oo o. adiill-mari -and woma.i-r-
io'i4l™on,liarw tbirtk it is a

left out of tills mcnsiirc

my con-
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wrf IfWy lo bj! allccl<!,l by Uio measure and also to brinL.-n,,, 
m every possible wav what op|K)sititm could be found m l 
In rcffird to that I sfioulddiko to say bow nstonlshed I am ai
Ihe snullncss of the uunorily vote ngainat this meiBu?p 
es|.ecaallv n. view of (be steps, that have been taken' to:orgaS 
It, ahub, I think everyone will admit, were cllicienl At ihk 
lirolanmary nicctiag which' 1 held and wiiich-l sliouid like m 
tiraw aiteuliim to. tlie fact-was held before tile Bill iiad been 
iijKirted on.by the Committee appointed bv Your Kxccllencv 
and before the redraft of the present Act, my hon friend the 
jreinber for Nairobi boiilli and mvself hold adjoin mSm-*of 
botli cnnstiineucies. We held the meeting on coiSiSnW 
hne,,. or rather equal to constitnlionaV lilies, fm rSeS
voters m both areas. When it eame to the vote the r ^ 
no maehmery mailable for taking n nroper vote of the rem's-

'X Samllng'lr

by the last census. That is.nt the utmost fifteen («t'cent, 
it voh into consideration tlwtfolhef people'have 

laiine here since the census'waa taken I.think you will find that 
that li'mro is a high one. Kven it you take that figure of 
fitieon'iwf cent., I think it will he ligrecd that the opiwsilion 
to other mcasurc.s introdneal into lliis Colony has been for in 
excess of tliat and still they have liecn agreed to by the 
tiuverniiiont hero and by the Government at honic. ;That is 
ahotlier aspect of tlio micslinn that I shmild like to pat lictoro 
'vmi tliat measures that arc now on tlie Statute Book ot Kenya 
iiave had a far greater degree of opjaisilion than fifteen per 
cent, and I fnriher agree with my hon. friend that there 
are manv issues on which we could get better and fuller 

'than that which has been obtained on the Defence 
1 do not think 1 liave any tiling further lo say 

pt that j siipi»rt this

But

\

wns , petitions 
l-’oree Bill 
cxc« uie.'isure.

,I,frank, niy Inm. friend and t discounted

siiria-ir',! ie

=r t tS !=•«,£■ t

lii'.v. C.tNiik Tim Hos. J. BnixTON ; Your ExcclIcncjVl • 
MiPiKjrt this nieasuro ami in doing so do hope and,trust that 
ilio Africairconuminitv, which I liuve the honour to represent 
iu-re. will realise, how* wliolly ayd entirely i am satisfied that 
this defence measure is brought about in order lo dcferiu the 
\(rican community just ns much ns any^ other part ot the

fimnnunitv In .Kenya—(Hear, liear.l—and that the
.anummitv are going to henelil l.y this Defence boree Bill, 
Iris ratluir dinienlt for anyone not living, in Africa in there 
dava quite to realise what particular point Africa has reached 
Not so very long ago there "'r'. ,,
Livingstonojfoing into villag^and throwing Ins slnrl "P™
show tliat ho'waa totally disarmed, an I nnmhsrs of ABicaira 
eimaved in raiding. At snhscqiicnt periods llierc were com
trovereies at horaqaiul poasilily.here eoiitrastnm Bie mis^
enterprise and commercial and iwlilic.il 9',’.
then taking |.lace tliroughoiit tlie continent. \\c 'i>
a different age. We are living in an age '''I'''''®

fnllv organised and administered, and "«’'J® , "
Colony in a time wlien tlie riglitu .Pi-Pf L"

of intcre.st not only to Cimrernmenl'™‘
,Kan eommnnity generally. , fn-^^VfnVa'cin (1 e^e progress now to say tliat in no.coiintry in Africa can Ihere he pro
unless IhL is hearty comp.eralion .,“0
African, and nnless the Africans themsehes are progressing 
the Enropeans themselves connot.p fomatu

In that ntmospliorc we can comodo » SreL™
such: as tins and w-o can sec if.h™
defence which aims at protecting .bvea Sp™
can visualiae the time coming wdien thereyvil be tin ^
ol mativea lieing Beriously tlircamimd rend The
this Defence Korce : being calN out to bike pari . . , .
defence,! •"

are

are

op,«^. Ife to deal wiH, the
figures wliicli I trust ire il nr""'' *'i "I’'"'
■ire based 'on f.» S rtie I h ^ '"f ^^v remark.^
licHove .will, aJthl^my! .''“ve been given, and given t

• There is.
opposition do ,
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...
PoUc’Oi tliat it will be aHuincd, The Bill sliouhl fjo 
iinif bo Bent homo to the Kecrctiirj'ot H,lalo at once. 

(Hear, hear.)
Till- llos CoNWAt Haiivev ; Your I'lscelleiiey, althouKh 

nther dewoeote the way in which the iirovisioiu ot this 
mu .mw licen whittled down, yet now as :on j.rcvious 
^■aeions. 1 intend to support a measure clearly desmned in 
Bie^best intca-sts ol the Colony as ii whole, iiiid wdndi is 
d cri ed by those in thw best pus tioii to l<|ril!e ‘o 
aSulely wital to the peace ut mmd and security ot thu e 
haluip in the .very large area which 1 have the boiiuiir to

"‘’"b iI been stated that when tlie Bill was iirst inimriiicinl 
Jn lOQl Eluutcd Members opposed the nrineiplc. biidi.i.

the’euse. Your IvAcellency! The eigl.t ion. Oentlemei. 
wi n iwilm on that occasion one and all heartily aiiproved the

"irl nn-rivSl^ Tlinf'Sencyld "ISd liUbio, mile

-rr- 1 invself. guilty of suelu an outragmuslv

SilFlIiSli;,'iS.“r£5 shSw
tins vital mnlter

.0_ IJio lla^aiula liave a very intcrestmi( saviiu^ in ihoir 
luiigiia<;o Aviiifh tiiey sing When tlicy are piwhinV a riclinhaw 
\i?«‘ or mcaus,thal iron is not iiiuch good ivitliuul wood' 

An JSC or a knife i.s not very, iinich good without a handle 
\yhat IS meant i., that the biruiiu in the richshaw, as , w 
nun, IS a very iin[Kirtaiit iiersun. lint he is not iniicli 

ithont the African pushing hi, rickshiiw, and the siv Ih
use uF fhVr" n" 'r"-'' "-hei, he knows hoi t^nnh'
use of tiiL inmibler foriii'^ of nature, aiul I am certain th-i« n; 
orgonnie the best- force ot Euiopeana-whi h i^mw \lm to 
h e of .lefencc, as the natives tlieinselve.r ufenpv h,at |i„ ^ 

'hn to organise a Defence l•■orce m.ces.sitales c I'-o erali n 
a great inea.s,ire hctweel, ihe nalivc.s and Enrupeani^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

I

Afn^nlniirnnYi'^T"'' fot^sanch as thu Jung’s

bu. fully

sSsggPSs
tmm It their vital if'tjivtnan.’si-I- ^ ^

. hlris Colnnv^nch'd the welfare of
Wavs of dnina so is In hrli,,* 4''' l™P'riutinii, one of the finest 

-^03 this. ‘''. bring them into such u Defence ,Poree

iHear, hear.)
Your Excel

IjiEUT.-Coi.o!JBr. •rm: J f'’b' v '.ii u,,, brilliant spenkefs
lency, it is rather hard to fallow , tbj BilH nhindd
that have gone so far. In rising , *1? ,i wiib it, and that 
like to state lliat 1 liavo piily one ‘..b. To my
is that I do not think are utterly'^imulcqualo.
mind llio hours set down (or *( "{’r’ t,cr jivould rather Your Excellency,!., denim- 
approach it from the iximt of view of t o I P ^ 
people who favour iv „i.. ranvinced that
lu ,‘point out. Sir, ‘‘-nt 1,^“'“ Colony
ii a volunteer "leasiite. w ero hroUeli i„habimiits
yoii vvmild not get thirty per (be .opposition,
ol the Colony to iban'r.seless.rl
Shi that a skeleton vohinlccr Tn™ . ,,„jy i.e prepared 
would like topnt it thm w;w. ^^^‘^™ ([..ee and
i;S^i!!S,‘l;7lwwiS!ftMl:i?n'ISng

!yf f n"'f nmirele^^

the
mv
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l!io |>niits I)(I the nini'lcoh-vrar-oitl u-ilv vonlli fr i

;? s':is“ss;2;7^:” i;/i~anil any. oiiier pickoci unit eaiil,l l,o Mf contain"/'S "'i'*'

Ircc. that tlie voluntary Bvetcin has half a fair chance aiul a e
fiSe;iis3;;2S-?!:?•<;? 
sl'SSA”?*
nhclh/r’theVshouUl go out or stop at home ami h«k 
m'a family or the employers who they vvero "There were inauy 'hnicutl cases, nml I cliim th^ 

• is the fairest way of deilmc with those

hir. that it coni,1 1,0 in no nmfa^.hml Kj-ffest reverence, 
am] enerpy of hia l.rolluT, nml I hclieve tint it''

the coinplolo^ io/i; «/ni.'^i'lim ' 1,', ‘’th‘..’lrii ""'r'',’ 
s imvn ,.iilier in Cain'd'h „r ?n‘ 'vlncli ha.s been
llic emimry, it ,|„es seem rall.er ,'nnc™"""""'""™ "■ 
«:o.vs that one sh<>nl,l nk^ f, , -^me
am! Kupjmrt it in Oiit: • fTrt.tc^ fht inmbic to j^et up 
has lo :i certain extent he-n tnJ-Vii / think the iMjsttion 
<»» of our liands. in,t cmlu, ie l o t f taken
«)n6tit„ii„„n| method, hy ulid, -y vwv 'in ,n ■-
own show Mjr a vorv ^rn-.t! V.^ • inmorilv—on its
"ill of ,1,0 hrV .rnior tvS“ ''rfiind tl.e
home. It brinoti " ’ > f il, '’'"i- *'*“ Oovernment .at
uvery small nii.mriiv a ftbbmT'''''"?''-'' '‘■'>‘“■<>1 ‘Xfun's.^ If 
t ,0 antboritics at bhme v " 1 tlm'',,^) r'’''’"‘V‘.‘’"^hoal to '

V Hbadow of res|,on.,iblo,o„vornmeat at X ''“Y
ilo an-ay with tl.o whofc tliiim t n •^V'^ 
jmmt of view it is ndrisnl m rS- " , Km, from that
tbeso ropresentino Klcoted jro.nl or
ouite clear, a., to how thbv fheir^sition

: : they know their StiSi/shml how
place 1 am takin,, in tliia Coniieif vvont^ ' whose
I'kamba. and he made a nariioninr /

.‘•ervico Bill at even- ineotm” ,n t L' ?! the Compulsory 
meetinRs not only voters bur non vi?' ^ ‘''®“
everybody who ivaa inmrested-a'nd T™l"r''"
Iicopfc voted aRmnsl U in the wlmle iSnoScy' ®

hues Bin i, „n the
enoiiRln and with that I am Itfr 1"* “'t stronR
S.IUI we should try v";,n„‘oHnf'"’vv!' » ''as been
Imfore Uie w.ir.^ *In fact oinv''insi''° '!• was tried 
nmmte paper of ihe first niihlie ^ nicked nh an old
nmi on that VapcrJmf Su lZ Mechako.s
for organisinR n focal defence fnrcl '-ere wns a propos.al

liviiijt.
i-ompuVsnrv .service
case.,. Illear, hear.)

do not think tint any arguments

SS3'5£i:“r5—
tlie subject. , ■ •

f'MTUN -nm lloN. H. hi. Vauoiian KiiNi:Ar.v r Your

iHSssHsSiiilii
not. It has been sugRcstcd Imt a, compulaorj jj jj

rt„ a certain section or. to eertam Sv stence of
could he BURgestea with «lPf
n |X)liec.force is '""'’f;''''’”'’',.'® thcre'’tor the nrolcction
that is untenable. Iho I’.®''®® ' _(,,iulato that every
of all citizens, hut its ®«»'®»®® ■'*" ™/,oTto ^01™! him.citizen is 0 scoimdrel and necds somo person to c

Eor a moment let us ''''®P can
raon sense. A vvealfliV coiint^: B afford to employ
consent to pay for people to defend it. it can themselves.
people to ffo the job Xd to c i>rpc®P'® '»
In this country wo cannot .afford '® do it to
us.: It is cheaper and could find on ultcrna-
ourBclvea. The only way in ^ tbem. and we

as this? : Because it is a sciitimental theory. ^ . , z . ^ .

un

to com-
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licen sn{;KC9lo.l (hat if a Ucfciwe IWu ivn,lienionstmte that the civil luflmrtjYr necessary u would
w^ll, mace i, ia (I'i chll a a failoT

_ hlEBT.-CoiX)Xi;i, fna l!o\- T r- 1-

there ia n,ahi,« BK ^ ^ I«alia„ ll.ai
••> voh.„(eer-I ahall certainirvol. „ n '-r 1
a-o liiait imihiiiits „,y ,,„„,|in«tt ""‘A''- ‘his Aet as the

shall bo reprosculing the wishes of the .majority of the 
electors of Mombasa. 1 fiml that tho vipws of Mombasa 
ill tins cpiuicctioii liavo been regariieil as.soinewlrat of an un
known quantity and 1 Imve seen st.nteinents in the public Tress 
thnt Mombasa lias not minie any pronouncement on this Bill 
eitlicr ono way or another. That is (rim only in so far ns 
that Moraha.sa was forinimtcly, or nnfortnnately, spared a con- 
tc.ded election, and there was no omiortnnity for the eleelorn 
to flinke any prononncenient“on tins pdrtienlar question as 
a clear-cut issue between two candidates. But so far as I am 
roncerned 1 believe that l am representing Moinhiisa for these 

On the 12th . of .Tamiary last (lie OtTicial Gnzettc 
which was pnhlrahed on that date conlnilicil the Itcporl of 
the Select Coinmittee which was appointed by the last Coiilicii 
to go into litis tmcslion and rceommend the general details of 
this Bill. T hold a meeling in Mombasa oti the Kith .Taimary. 
the following: day, hot the Oazelte.eontainiiig tho Beport of 
that Committee'had nnt liccti received in Mombasa and at 
tiiat meeting it wa.s impossible to arme or qml forward for 
di.scussion the proposals of the Select Comniittec. Tito qttes- 
tton, however, of the llefem-e Force was one on which I 
expaiiated at'grcat length. ' Tpnt before the meeting.Which 
contained a large percentage of tile electors of Moinhasa ,^ niy 
viciv.s in the most imcompromising manner in this comicctton. 
1 told Ihein what r tlimight would he the reasons for sitch a 
Bill, the best way of carrvirig out titc objects of tiicb a nicasuro 
and I left them in no dn'idit it t were elected what in,y viewa 
wmiM be on the subject, and wliaf my_ action rrauld bo m 
tlie Conncil. : As far as 1 could ascertain cverytlimg 1 aanl 
received the approval of the meeting and at liie end, wlieii tbo 
meeting was ^irown open for questions, not .a single qnc.stion 

ndtlrcsscd tmne on the subject. (Hear, hoar.) \

rciiRoiHVour

am

•be HHb’wAM.'juovcnls^B^iemrnothing i„ 
l ie IJefenee Force, but ‘l i,! oi,|‘,| im'Council joining 
sliotild be lalien i„i„ 1 “'O matter
nilmg be given as to w-hetlier' .i vr ‘ “I’ ?"'* <10110110
sorye Ins cTmmrv in the nefem-i! iri "/ V"« Idoirse can

which I ,|o iloi pnip',''e"to l.Vi'n !lerq ''To’
repeat..,lly-' ■ jV iiq,-?,,'’''“'I- SVe have been a.sked
enemy ? Wllo is he go ■ to ,ea''’"‘q"
•bo Bill has been hroti..ht in f„; it ^ •"•'ierstnnd it
kiiowit enemy, but for'tho imniose’nf’’f"^*‘“''“ uttacking .m 
Fossihlc aggi-o.s.sion in the fn n5 rir^ prepared against 
more point!’an,1 that is Lh im rr'f' '"'Y'’ m one
•ogelher ''itli ovoryhcly nrevm 1, i - r.™ m'amied repeatedly 
her of tho Britislr Empire wbL, r , <• ‘'m'"-
mvihzmg innnence tl e wort
.vcecpteatlie tntsleeshii of the We have
and 1 Ihinli it has hciit a sil.ii,,’ ”“•',‘^1 it in priiicipio, 
this tolony has relied for its t t' ‘̂^P'’'’ucb in the pa.st Ihiit 
!''’ ™nnlo-. In s,a? n! , *''? mttivo iro,aps of

•mn m any shape or fonn of B ic ? 'Icprecia-
m my admiration of the scrvii'e. nobodyby Ihe K.A.R., l.„i;',Y^'."‘“ .'0'>'’ered from tiino to lime 
holdmg to IS 'worth nchtiii.' for'T'" I'"*' coimtrv worth 

•s tho finest Colony h tim omI,t IBenvn 
I’cliovo It is up to c ^ f- *'m 'vorjd,' I

•rj c.ttrcn of tins Colony to do hi.s he.st in

lilt In's duly 
sdtnig.: I.call for

W.1S

Tliereforo from all file indications, winch arc avadahlc to 
me. hotlt positive and negative, I have no hesitation •■> xeyinff 
that the majoritv: of electors in Mombasa h.vvo r.angcii tbem- 
solves alongside the electors of the rest of tlio country in sup- 
port of Iho pill. ' -

As regards the Bill itself I have little to ttay Thr^nuj-f- 
tioii of principle has heen tlirashcd mit in .''<<‘^1 •" ‘m®
hon. Council and: biitsido and on ‘Ast T Vor twV.,\a regards the <letails. tbero are oa ■ or tw >

which 1 think the . Bill cmdil 
I suggest that thus Bill

oiifi licre is .agreed 
’ ininnr* questions of dclsil on

be improycil, b\it nt tbe sninb tiino 
1)0 passed as it stands.

All legislation is a matter of £;;ila‘re.mh
domain of “science and scientific '''P/^rmetS

^GB“Bni:s^ls:gg<SthMBmBillgoihrongha

Its (lofeiico

Jo : vote fcr ■''thk,' Bill amt'''‘nnlI '•^ollenov. T propose 
l•eartt■d .. snpporler of ' , y .'’<«m<.se . f. am a 'wholc-
ontirely. ....detail, but mod ahnpat. .< t.ecanse , m -aa doing I l.citevo :.T
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nml any alteration wliicli may bo fciniiroil be introduced 
in future Councila as tlie results of the nceumulated.cxiwrience 
aequired (rom tlio working of tlio Hill over u few ycark
_ I thereforeyyisb to say that aa rogarile Mombasa. Momhaiia 
IS .It one with the rest of the cuunlry in suiniorting this Jiijf 
ami f shall Iia\e great p!c.aaurLr in votnig for It. v

■i'ni: , lloN. Tim ■ Citiim Nativk Co.\t5lissiONRt! (Mu 
Jfaxwm.i.): Your-Kxeclloncy, a mea.sure sucli as this i.s one 
on whicli normally 1 aliould have nothing to aav, hut in «e\v 
of tho loferciuo which has been made liy tlie'onnoiienls of 
tho Bill to Ilis Majesty's African suhjccta. 1 tiiink it-my duty 
to inako a jirotest. Tlio Hill is mil introduced in any wav in 
comicction with any aiiiirclieusinn as to aiiytliing that inay 
be done fiy Ili3iMnjesty'’s African suhjoets in tliis Colony It 
has been Buggested that it is directed against pcaccahlo natives 
living (in^ farms ami in tho native reserves. 'That. Sir, is 
absurd., Thero is no .|uestion of tlie c.vi.stcncc. either among 
the nativo hilMiiirer.s on farms or in the reserve.s from which 
those lalioiircra Imvc conic, of any conditions which arc likely 
to give rise to a situation in which it would be neccs- 
aary to call oiit^ tho |iropo.sed llefence Force. 'Die 
Hetcnce horco Hill is merciv a defence ineasurc—a nrccautioh- 
ary measure such as would he udopicd by aiiv sciipible 
Irovermneiit. Iho only situation in which Africans' would he 
concerned in connection witii the Defence Force would he if 
this Udoiiy were Ihreaieiicd witli e.vteriial aggre.sBion. and then 
the Colony would rise to a man-African aiidlEuropcan alike 
--to defend the country against .siicli aggression. I ahoiihl 
like to compare this echenio of defence with a spare part. It 
13 merely a spare part to have ready to: hand to fit into tho 

vcmpire s cxusting inachiiiery for defence, but in Order that the 
« essential that overy com- 

poMnt ahonid ho testcih and sound. It can ,only he made 
mkn hompi'sorily, and made to
i^wir ■ . ?■ ,"'’ °ther circumstances can that spare^art
beeiricicnt when called ntHiii for fitting into the inacliine.. 'riic 
lho,e?;jA "■'’i'™ “h'J «t tlie native iwpulalion of

M “'■b'' '?=«" so happy and tranquil as at the
n Sir, • ' ' ‘0 fi'™ n5.snrance to everybody here

anv sni^i ■ o'" ”>’<• ^ repudiate
the V J'l *" "">■ iJosigned againstthe African siihjecls of Hi.s Ma csly. (Hear, hear.)

measure which IS introduced apparently by the Government, 
'riint I view of t)ie opiMJailipn wliicli hgs been imbliBhctl 
i«ui put forwnnl 1»y tlio liUro^nli inhnbitaiU8of tli<? Colony. As 
I liavo said, 1 would Imvo been most backward in introducinf: 
any racial luul sectional nmitcr in this lion. Council, but it 
apiicars to nio tliat Govcrnulciit has, in introducing this Bill, 
mailc of tlic Bill a sectional-matter by totally excluding all 
the Indian community of this country.
N, 1 submit, Bir, tliat it is'coinmoa law under,which it is 
found neccHaary for the European subjects of'Ilia Alnjesty to 
be organised to meet and pruleci lives and profierty iu tlic 
Colony. 1 submit that the same coinmon law snouUi be applied 
and it does apply to all citiEens, iiTCSpectivc of their race.or 
ftoeiion.: It is most peculiar; it .sounded very strange to mo 
when i read the Bill, wliere provision is iiiuHb for imn-British 
Ibu'Oftoan subjects, subject to tlio approval of His Excellency 
tho liovernor. i cannot umlerstand Avliy tliia privilege at least 
was
this Bill

not extended to the. Iiulian subjects in connection witli 
Why was a clause not inserted in tho Bill similar 

to one I have just referred to? It would not tiave been so bad 
if His Majesty’s Tmliiih subjects were considered and nrovidetl 
for as the alien races of .Knrojic. It lias been said that the 
Indian community have showii noMcsirc to joint the iJefcnc*^ 
I’orce. It has also been said tliut Uovcrnnient will consider 
the inclusion or tho Indian community in the Defence Eorce 
wben IV general desire is shown by tlie Indian coiniuunity to 
join. I cannot understand what ja“meant by saying “ a desire 
on tlic part of tho Indian community.*’ T understand that the 
Indian Association—I take it the Government docs accept them 
•j.s the representatives of tho Indian community—did make 
rcpresontation5*to the Government asking to bo included in 
tins scheme, nna’m addition to that the previous merabers m 
this lion. Council—the Indian Members—<lid bring up the 
maltCT whenever there wns ari oprorliinity of doing so in this ■ 
House on the micstion of tills 'Defciico , Force. Imdsy I cmi 
only hdd tho wish of the whole of the commnnity Ao the , 
expression given by tho representslives of the. Indian Absoci-t 
tion wlieii they made their request. They, stated they .were 
quite willing, and ns .a matter of ; fact were anxious, to bo
organised as members of the Defence Force, < In any c.aso i can 
safclv sav without fear of aiiv criticiBin from the Indian oom- 
nninkv that they are quite willing and prepared, as a matter ol 
fact, ilnxioiis, to Slmro tlio responsibility side by side with tlicir 
fellow Kuroiican Biihjccts. 1 cannot s;c.\any other way ly, 
which the Government can he convinced that the Indian coin- 
immity is willing to enlist. In spite of tlic reprcsciilat ons 
made by the represantatives of tlic comniiimty in tuis non. 
House, it is amazing to find the Government waning for ami 
requiring the -Indian raiiiinunity to express tlieir -desire lor 
inciiision in tlid avsteni. It is-a wcll-knmvn fact that Hie 
European coinraunitv have riot been required by tlie Govexn- 
ment to show- tlieir readiness a-s awhplc.for the meaaura. ^Pi

^VVLIK ; Your Excelicney, I liave groat 

Mwa« If e 1'“ ■'‘’n-. House. It is my desiri nnd lias
be S aside ’so ttTh? "““-^Hioiild
eerued. I ■ am various races of this country are con- 

very sorry to find it my lot to spliak on a
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airily tilt* l':ur<i|*oan cominmiity,UH a uiiole liavo not atx'cptcd 
lilt* nuMtuif. but have* on ti».? contraiy rejected mul opposed it 
A clear pioof of their un\vi!iin;;Tie8s is that the Bill provides for 
conipuBfiry system nml f;ives them no clioicc. What firMmn^nl

Thb Hon. A. H. Mamk : I hope this will never 
again, but in view of n letter which I3 published in the Press 
this morning, reviewing llio nttituilc of thh European inhabit
ants in 1922. 1 say that if tlmt did arlso at any future date 
tlio European population projKiriy organised and in a nmdv 
better position would be able to do what they, liked against the 
Inuian community,

The Indian commnuity as n whole is defenceless. . Arms 
of protection lyjssesped bv iho inombcrs of my coihnnmity 
few and far netween. tmlians have i^eiiclratcd far into the 
country and nre open to dangers of cveiy description.^ On the 
otlicr hand the Ivuropcan community is well armed with nrnis 
of protection and least open to danger. If there Is a community 
which nceda a force or defence most it is the Indian com
munity. . r

occur

is there in rcipiiring llu* ItKlians. to express their desire as a 
whole, 1 frvil to si-e. TJu; Imn. MeiniH'rs have suggested Uut 
thc opjMJsition to tlio Bill is negligible. It iiiav be Jo. Grinfcd 
fur nrgjunyu; tint, the upposition is in a great minority. All 
the simo u goes to prove that the Kuropean coinniinutv as a 
wlmly have not aeeopled it; why then is (he Indian ooimminitv 
required to do sn? ^

are

- It will be remembered that tlie day before vesterdav I 
put a question. Tile rqily give:, by the Hon. tlio lolomal 
.*^e(’rctary was that at |>resent it is not the desire or intenifoii 
of Ilie Ciiyermnent to organise Indians in a Defence Foire, or 
1. IS the desire of.the {Jovernment lo copfiuo the Pill to tlio 
Eurvqwan inhahilants only, and thal (;o\Ti-nment will eopsidcr 
the Indians when a genera! do'^ire is slinwn !»v lliem as a 
wholo.^ \our i-:xeelleney. I submit that 1 can tr.aee as far 
jtiiru. I tiiink, :|s lU'J.'i wlion jin Jniliiin Jfonihor jiiil u iiiicption 
m ti.i.s liji". lloitsc askins for tlie oi^inisnition of uii Imiiaii 
IX’fenuo f'orco in tlic TOimtry. ’rho ri'plv piuMi to tliat niiisi- 
tion was thai ns no such mensnro was tlicn hiifore tiui Govern- 
inrnl ili,. (.mmiinoni was not in j, position tn consider tlio 
rprowiitatuin made i.y tin- Indian oraani-salion on belialf of 
the Indwti comniiimly. At tlio moment wliert this answer was 
KiM.'ti np|i:irently the rtovernnioiii was: jiiBtiti<Ml in s.-n'iiig that, 
•jnv, 111 view of fluirjtii.swer. Sir. I siiinnil tliis is tlio op[Kir- 
une raomeiit )«»onsider.llie-Tndin-i; side of it, lind .y provi.sion 
ude for the tndnBioii of the Indians in Iho Bill tliat is now 

V !r 'nn’i cannot find fliiv reason for intro-
p. ''''Acsrapt tlmt the responsibility rests on the 
m 1 '-''".i'’" o ‘I'c Colony for the iirotcction of life

I i>ert3 in tbo Colony and for meeting under emergency.

for owinization is^essary
tion betwiMo' tP' r*’’” ■' i-s no (rrciit differentia,
nn nilV .?f <i r i .“"""t'lnty and the Enroi.eim com-

The introduction of this Bill, iiarticnlarly tlio elimination 
of the Oath of Allegiance to Hia Jifajcsty the King, ami a 
certain anxiety on the part of certain portions of the European 
community and the Government, with tlio peculiar preamble 
wliicli simply Btatc,s the responsibility incumbent upon the . 
Enrotienn inliabitahts of the Colony, has given rise io dissatiB- 
faction amongst the Indian community. The fact that n 
number of the European inlmhifanls of tlie Colony havo.aigned 
against the Bill, in its present form shows that it >s not the 
great desire of the Einxipc.an community to Imre tl^io Bill as 
It stands at present. It has been said that this Bill is mi- 
British, I do no.t think it is nn-British so far os it provides 
for tho defence of the country, hut I do say, pcrhii[vs. it is 
British in this way, that it disables^ccrtain actions of to
Majesty's subjeols from joining this Fop. The Indian com- 
munity wsMito take equal reBponsibi ily and their burden of 
tho defcBco of%o country and of Iife_nml " A''.
Colony. In the end. Your Excellency, I beg “
suggested that by passing Bill peace of imnd_ will be 
restored to Euro,iian inhabitants, but I say hat at ^ ° 
peace of mind of Ihi Indian community will bo diBliirbed it 
this partial measuro is enforced. : . y .

im-

hon. Members on 
free vote.

he ''a.V.5 hetween the Indians and
nnnei tpe sonielhing does happen, as did.
li d an i if i" taia. whoiiHis Majesty's
0 h™«. urf ‘'“'“leaed by the European inhal^itaMs

Tnn HoNocnsDLii Tins Actino CotoNur, SEg^snY. 
Your Excellency, as mipht be expected there 
tor mo to answ4r in tins lion. Counc.., I youWT ke to t^a 
this opportnnilv of gratefully acknowledging go"'™"? t»""^ 
in wh^ch-lhe Noble Lord referred to my opening remarks. _

•With regard to what the last speaker ““U. ^ J

His ExcKUlisev ; Oi-der, oraer.
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note that it was hw holiet, aii.l I: helieVedial his belief 1. 
ruly exi.rosscd on behalf of the Iiulian conmninity, tha t ,„v
hemsclves wonbl beatilling to form some such bod; ns th IX 

future. In ray o]H!raiis rannrks I eoiinedcii up thisVesmfJr' ' 
bjhty.wilh the true sense of citnc resnonsihilitv T atr, ' 
«la,l to think and bcliovo .ImWteS;'«raiZ 
the eye now <if showing tliat sense of eivic rcsnomibilite b„ 
TOnunraK Itself iwlitioally and so enabling itself‘tSy o^oi 

3 genoral desire ni a nmttcr such as this. Your idccVe rv 
t ere IS only one issue and one prineiple at aiako in tw" ifi’

St 0"'y on

lIcuistRcl, Holm, H»tggard, Capt, KencaIy', Colonel Kirk- 
. wood* ^iIosBra. Maxwell, McElwiiine, 'loat^oinery, Nort’n- 

I'ote, 0*Slica, Orr, Bri^tidier-Gcucral lUiodes, Major 
Hobortson-Eimlncc, Cantiim Schwnrtze, Sheikh Alt bin 
Salim, Messrs. Sikes, Wtilsli, Captain Ward, Mr. Wilson.

: ^0 Mr. Maine; /
\ :Tan Kt. Hon. Loud : Yotir Kxcclloiicy, before

ailjuurii 1 should just like, under tlie Ihiles of this hnn. 
House, to ask wlmt steps Government feel inclined to take in 
the future witlr regard to people who intcrrupt.thc debates of 
tins bon. House. Jn all countries it is considered undignified 
to throw out anybody—it is considered undignified on tlio part 
of Members to do that sort of thing, hut, Sir, surely there is 
some method by which the ^lembers who speak on tiie imjwrt- 
ant nfTairs of tlie country can do so without interniptiou. I 
would like to know if Government feel ns I feel Inal some 
steps should bo taken in this connection.. Pt»ple,do.these- . ,
things at political ineetiiigH, but not ili a Legislal|t^';C6micir ‘ • 
where serious debates take place. It iniglit heconie a grea^ 
nuisance if: interruntion.s froiu^ the audience take place 
feel very .strongly tliat Governnumt should take some steps to 
stop tlii.s sort of thing, f hope lion. Memhera on this side of 
tiic Housewill agree with me tliai J-omo method should be 
devised by wlucli people \\bodiitci'i u|)t iu lliis lion. House can 
be removed in the ordinary way such a.s is the case in other 
Legislative Councils in the world. .It so happens in the 
instance that occurred tliis morning that the gentleman re
moved liiinsclf, but it wouhriiQ very bad if-RomelKjdy kept on 
inlcrniptin^>^X,.do say that the privileges of this lion. House 
and of the Members pro violated by such actions and steps 
should be taken to see tliat it is not possible to do so. ,

we

' Your Excellency, .1 beg (q

tS rls-'ls!" ■« - JS’leiSii;

anionr tlio first "" '"''=9 "ill b.-dcaire^la I>by"heir m rin 3>'<1 -sbow tbdr
to raako it is cmmilotn when formed nml
beo™ ^ 30,1 spcressful ns possible. , (Hear

I will now pul the motion lo tbe irouso 

Iho question

' Mr, Cnmpbe^l^''Canon Britton,

• biN.s, ytessrs. «fairaura..Horvoy. Hamed:Molramed,

move,

1

inoasuro to

lira Exceouincy ; I should llko lo say tbnt If .inylKidy 
interrupts the tiroccedings of this Council, it. is ahVn3C^ppssiblc 
imdr - Standing Orders to' take stops to request all-ttcg^cra 
imn edintclv to w ithdrew from the House. In this ens^'Lje 
offender withdrew from tlio House, olherwjse, tt would bayc 
been nocessarv for me-to take that course and inflict fi hardship 
on Ollier people who desire to hear the debates while hehaung 
in riu orderly manner.

(Cominf (i(f;oiirncd to 2.i5 p.m-l

; : ' (Coinzri7.rc-dsscmb/cd u( "-15
■ Tim Hon. Tim Acting i Colonial SECnmiiv :

NoriTncoTE):: Your Ekeellency, I beg to move ^ ^”^2} 
Council rc.rolve itself into a.Hommittco of the wlmlo Council 
to consider llie clause.s of this Bill one by pnc. :. :

Hon. The AfrronNK SENEiuLf ibeg to second;

Avas put and carried by, 33 votbs to 1. (Me
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' In Comiuitlcc.
Cimtl la.—Dirumn <p/ Diltnrt Farct inlo Claim

yrar?. 1 Uunk the omiMion nf tlifse wcr.Js, ” hari iioi attaint l ^
cf .hut,.,v.a„ -. U rrol^hly duo.tir a .

Jhe ijuintion wa» put and earned.

T«* Hoif. Ttw ArroBKii OEMHiat: I think the anawer to tlal, Sir, U
ift the affirmative. .

U would be open to nny peraon to auhmit hltnielf for medical eKaavna- 
tion if h« haJ '̂'**** ^‘^

Catt Tia Hok. E. M. V. K-:nrjii.T : Vutther to,that, would'lhere be 
cal from the opinion of n Oovcrmncnl Sledical OCicerT

licit. TttE ATTOBJOSt Of-.'tinAi. • No nppenl li provided for In the
any.app

Th«
Pill, Sjr.
'^''Cirr Titr Iloit. E. M. V. KrNtALY : la it nnt weTilial to provide acme

board of appeal in the event of opinions diRcringT
Tn* IlON. Tub ATTonNKT OtKEnAi- j t cinhot ice why the man should

- not be referred to n Medical Board.
Til* Rt IIOM. Imnn Dr.LA5itnr.: I Imagine th.at nil thcie evaminatfons 

win be made without charge to the person concerned?
• Tttr. IIox. Ti« UinEcron or Medical AKn Saxitart Srnvitts i Would 

ft man whn suggested he was unfit go on hl» own arconnt to a Medical 
Officer, or woiifd he go because die doe* not want to 
he is unfit!' Perhaps it vronUl be a good idea If an insertion were pat in
that a certificate would bo given without charge.

Tire Aensa Colonial SccnrrAiit: Could not that be done

C/aun n (4).

'^^ssB7cS^m^Sc-r^-'“ •
>t tkfti 
ictUiug

word

r nof,„.c ho„ tk..

^ Ss ssSTIi? ■ Tire IloK. 
in Regulations!

. Tire IIoN. The Attobnet OENEhAL: ! think « ”’J}
might be left to regiilatinn. It .seems to ine th.at p-iragraph (t) of clause 31 
would cover a matter of that .kind.

!
.I»nMu“^ Ho*. Lo»l> D!:L.«Em;; lie »ould be eafer „ilh a gun than

Clause ,I <7J. Clause Jii—Preparation of Ihti of prMorrs ItahU to 
Tire Ko.n. Gi n. Atki.vbon : I beg leave to move an 

.ui mlion 3. line 38. the uraendmait is W ^

srnTstriuri^-discretion of Iho Ulhorilies, but there wm an appeal to.tli. CourU, ana tne 
reports nro fiill of catCMn lodi poinU. ^ . - y ;

Tin llox. Till AtiomiW Oivtnst.; So es r
^ net w i.

hon. Frieoci intends to exclude Iho Snrrcine CourtI

«rte.

The question wm put and bat. .

T.«nr. Hok. Lonn D.l.«x„x , Whst is the scln.I amendntOntT^
S’. fneTT” ‘ •■ in dsns. U (4,.:
ihe question was put and carried.

t t}»t an

Tm Hok. O, Q. Atkiksdk : Not hnl I™'" appeal would He to the Supremo Court, as w.ss the case in fc g . :
Tint Hok. Ttix Attoiikm f f d\^,• slw^

rrpS'Jott.'SS „“f .'’&Cr«.‘’'Ms4i.tr».l^’. .n is the ssn.. liing.
s,ed to ncccpl Ihn .Gopinno

. T tr Clause iS.—Eittnptione.
■ u’nfteS"^ Y AinK'S'ZtS- -

Medici OBicec ciuIdTrri •hnnid bo '.uted; An.v

spplj™ V"'''’"'”.'"' “ ” inlendVd to. ^
tnedicl omrer^ b7™,S” 1?. „ prsclising •■ ,™.|d not bo n : :
sranld desire if. I sotrost tl , ,"0.1!!?^ ^ .’YJ''*'''"'''''- bon. friendV Jlediral.omcer." ^ ' ‘""'‘'Pnol the word •t Ooyernment" bclore

tion ol f,tonsto*’Ibis imnly Ibst the cxemins- 
nxsminedl “no lo:nn^body who wished so to bo

tux Hok. G. O. ATiamoKi I nm nrep;
Court. I tun quite prepared to ngreo to tlml.

, Tnx HoK. t™ A~ GxKXtuy^ I^*^^^^^ 
more convenient to have it to a A nnocal to the CcUrt'of aSupreme Court. I prefer the words ••subject to appeal 
Ftnt Claaa Magistrate 

' ills Excellenct : ;
Tire Hom. 0. O. Atkihbon t Yes.
The question was put and carritd. : , .

C/onse n.~Duii.. 0/

Does that meet the hon. Member!

A
>
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worJ. •• h,« of or •• .nrr “ «,./*■. m Any InJfof or daSSuir^
. The qneation WM jial and Mrried. , : ® nfl«'.

Cla^mX-CMn, „t W mo8,V,7o/fo, „/ , ,
.t Ejc.l|„e, ,J.e .^„d

The Hon. Tjik Aci'ma CoLONtAL SBCiiEiAnr: I beg Icavo 
lo give giotice that 1 shall move the thirii reading of this Bill 
at a later stage of this Beasion. : • . . ;

THE BILLS OF EXCHANGE BILL..
Second Beading. ,

Till! Hon. The An-iioNEV GitNEiiAUlMn. Hugoaud) ; Your, ,' 
■ hixcelleiiev. 1 beg leave to move the second reading of .a Bill , 

relating to Bills of Exchange, Chcguca and Promissory Notes.

The iircsent law in force in the Cq|uny relating to this . 
subject is contained in the Bills of Exchange Act, 1882. That 
Act anplies in Kenya by virtue of the East Africa Order in 
Council ivhich upplied to the Colony all statutes of general 
application in force on the 12th day of August. 18!)7. , The 
Imperial .Vet has been amended on two occasions since Us 
enactment, hilt these ainendinents do not apply in Kenya 
bt'catlse tliev Nvere patoed subsetjuent lo August, 1807. ibesc • 
two amcmlnicnts' Sir. relate to faosEfd <*lieiiues and tlu* time 
for noting of bills of cxciiange. ■

One reason, Sir, fur the introduction of this IMll is to bring
the law -ill Keiiva relating to hills of eschiinge onil proiiiisBory 
iiotc.s into line Villi thol ill force in tlie United luiigdoin hy 

: . Iho - iiitroiliiction of -these two amendments to whicli | liave 
referred. , ■ ■’

\ •

■ "<» U d.-, bcca» ,h.
h.v. „o i„ dulir.^lJh:i'^r.7™^™'W Cl««

IhoM in Hut certain ,11,met.’I £ Ki'.l’. '! i”*" <o iacliiil.'alt

ill. Ja;;rea^Yn"S^”^7hT,;J3^‘ Snnno..

Jns Kr. Ho.v. Lonn Dclajjcjie: Hfl could?
Tuk IIoK, Titt ATTonscTT OtVNEiut: Yes/
lui Rt. IIOM. r.(iiin iJix*MEni:: That is good.

. : <r«a.I»rt, rK. ,
; rtovilion has been made in tiie^^nill u«der tins section •whether any'

enmnunSeering of IrS^nrt Sr .npnbMr compenmHon -fni -

,...the vierr I tVk'Ya^iStY.YStS,*'/?!''® ‘ rai«.d l«ifore, and
Wend »m rater “ p*r„3“ if ’’"’3^.'“' “«• H "ly h»a
»>F” iVwl'J-ni o‘?"4eiL' ^

arearded in the ca'^r. of tran'^^TSs^Xr >»

The If 'T Clautr. SI. ; , >

The question

out.

. could quite easily have been •'o"'!’‘'‘1^°',',^,“® .nM, 
ailoptc. tliat course is- because 1 feel .strongly ‘> o
Acts-whctlier English or Indian-wb.el. are m <!“■>/- s/s'ssi.”
adoption of. tliat course lias been urged upon us.on more than

occasion by the bSeeretary of State.- . . ,

It 13 in the.so circumstances 
rather dengthy Bill and I submit it to tlio-Hoase..

Sneh

»»» pill and carried.

to tn Ihlt Hie ' '
. . The . question ' ’ - - :

one
that I ltave prepared this : ;was put ond carried.

■HrcT-,.;
inliliilcd- .■v.'^Bni’^o ilrtlrid''' '? Council that a BillV
Europcati inhabitants ot^thr1t|o°v ‘f'V-“'''^"'e®“‘'°" of-'t'd
thereof •’ lias been refeL m r?^ uLKenya tor the defence
•'as been senl back (q Coundl wbT^;;

■ .Apart from tho two omohdmenis to which J •J'f;
the Bill is practically a copy of these
present in tbrcc in tfie Polony. ‘’T''’la^anv ma erial: two .amendments it;, is not intended :;to maliirany. inaieri^ . ^
alteration in the present law.; 'y'; ' j T .:;
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,,. !>«'' submitipil io tlie bant
•Soiicty nnJ lias llioir nj)proval. tTaliscil only now tliiit this Bill, involves the rataiiij! of taxa- 

liniv and one of the items it is proposed to, tax is our over-

rii.
certainly receive very careful consideration before it proceeds 
much further. ■ ' ;

'"'•l.'o the UiT 
; i beg leave to move the second reading of the Bill.

Tile niiestion was put and c.irried.

Sonifiiriinj

• ronsciniently, Your Excellency', I am Very much rehoved ,
andTlionkful tliot Government bs going to refer it to a Select 
Coinlnittco and T hope it wall he a very select committee, 

put anti carried.
THE STAhfi’ tAMENDJIENT)

^I'COND lilUpiNO.

Rill In Amend il.o Staml^^Orihml;;^ “ second reading of.a

BILE, The, question was
tiintTim Hok. Tub ArroiiNBV GENCI1.VI.: 1 beg to move 

the Bill he referred to a Select Commitlce of Council.

Hib Excei.lenov; It has been suggested that the Bill 
should be referred to a Select Committee of Coimcil composed 
of

^readkg hSifH^onsi:;s'S^’'l.' 'vith in a second
amendments to the present StanVlaw!'""^"

'Vilb agree L a'dMiraWe^mie'\nnmlVo "1*1’ ''“P'
law on tin’s Biibieet with ,1’,,' i ‘’'“.“■"‘■‘^million of the
'IVrriloo-. AsstSbidheXcL.mifi;''''
ments.proiiosed iii fliis Hill R'iaamm. if the nmend-
diirerences'betweJn tlie'Ord ‘n ne«'•'rf,'"' ''"’'‘■“i >’=
and lbe.se digerenrerwiirI?,? ^ ros|)ectivc territories
negligilile.: . T " as to be practically

, appmro or^i^SiirS’.L'Bli!'' House to :
(0 be dealt with by a^iall sLee?^mmi,toe

. : are dealt ^
Oh.-cet, and Bcisona, and Ids bein' "t"!? ““acliod to the
m Hiking up tlie time of Counen "f in 
one by one. If any bon lUemlier ' R>e ainendmchts
regard to any elaUM I "iiall df ?L .'''’‘f*,"’ “"Y P<>i"‘

The Hon. the Attorney General.
The .’Hon. tho: Treasurer.
The Hon. Member for Nairobi South. 
The Hon. Member for Mombasa. _ 
The Hoii. Member for Plateau South ,, 

: Are iherc any further names aiiggestedit
That eommittebjs apiiointeil accordingly

BILL.THE I'OWN PL.ANNINGv, (AMENHMENT) 
Second KEADitm.

The Hon. ThI'. ATrmiNEV 
Your Excellency. 1 .beg leate to move 
Bill to amend the Town Planmng Ordinance.

Genbiiai., (Mu: HunoAUDl : : 
tlic second reading pf

to BUgi-est t!mt it bo referred, as m the last case, to a seiec 
Coinimtlee of this House. ............... . ...........

and wliich will similarly iiriso in connection nith all.lulure
town planning schemes. ' r li

As lion. Mcmiicrs arc aware an csBOiltial feature of an
town planning scliemes under our luted
the area covered by. the scheme is 1’“!”^, „nd size
Thi.s: involves considcrahle alteration. . |,„mi(lBric8. It .ai!:;‘,-.brsr=i»a«3\S= £11

of ilio gjjjtl ‘0 movo (he oecon,! roocliop

V--
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nml limTOlt witli a ,,|ot of 0 dilTerent shone. 
in a ilillcreni iwsilioii. niul in ench casesft k nl.l ’ .
<l«»lnent of title relatina lo the old plot ciast'r'f "*« 
raliie as rejjards tlic new plot, and it L therefmt.? "f »nj ^ 

„„ foe the: i'’„o’of ne‘‘

or nil the inctimd, tlial l.avc hoit, conllered""'n"f^

■tig provision, sl.all lake egedti " ‘‘"'''"‘W. tiler follow-■ •

Tilt! Hoh. Tub AaTouNBY Gl'-tiEiiAL; 1 beg leavo to move 
lliat tlie Bill be referred to a'Select Comraittco. : ^

His Excei.lkncy ; It bas been Buggesicd tlmt the liiU be 
referred lo tbo following Select Goimnittee of Council: •,

/ ^ Tlie Hon.'tlie Attorney General.
I’Ue lion, the Acting” Coininissiorier of Lands,

‘ The Hon. Memb'er for Nairobi. South.
The Hon. Member for" Mombasa.

• triiose in favour?

: Cait. Tim Hon. H. 15, SenwAUTZi!; Your Excellency, I
would ask lo bo exeu.-kid from this Coiiimiucp. There hi such 

r a thing as overworking a willing horse.; You can bavo my 
yaunt''’and budding colleague behind (the Hon. G, G. Atkin- 

: mu) on this Cnmniittoe. Anything I would say he will say 
with greater egccl and I hcg.to bo excused. :

(1) Tim e,vi5ting lit le to everia aut3l!;“ ;;ed ‘I- fbeme 
Jo I»C Crown Jand. “ •mdllie nIotH nro .iAnM,x..i Tin! Hon. Tim Aitornry Ckneilm. : A« I said, the Bill 

is lii?hly‘tcchnica! arid I do not know if it is a matter that 
would iuterc.st my nuii-ledRl friends on the otlicr side, hut I 
would weicoine a sugge.slion from the other side in that regard.

lu nc urown land ill i are deemed

... ,

amoimst whom tlm .u t Kovenil persons
' certiticato of owj.cts in i.f7l a ^
order that tbey may t o d the I'll f®”" "■
sSf :,TS“r “?*»”« 2=

.......
to bo met by legislaiinn'® 0'°-,'’“ t'lti Sot
of finding Ih^ mSt com-on;'! y only a question

- diniculty. I therefore n«u /t "v ‘>f 'leafing with 
the principle dealt with In the Bin"^ House to upprove of 
be dealt with l,v a Select're leave the details lo
mlvaiilago of thiVso ofiilr, ^nmnnttee . which wi||. |,„vc the 
concerned with the titles of 'lirectiv
reading of the Bill. " ‘ ^ '"■“S ‘o "n>''e the seeonil

C.U'f'. The Hon. H. E. Sciiwautze ; I do not gather 
lliat any hoii. Menilier on this side of tlie House wishes to be
involved in teclmicalities? ;

His ExcimhENCY : Tlie,,Committec ns suggested with the
omission nj the mimo of tlie'Hoii. Member for Nairobi Soulli 
is approved'bjTCouncil. > .

• THE . SUPIHjEMENTAHY ArPHOPRIATION'
: : (RAILWAY) (AMENDMENT) BILL,:
: , : ' Second Eeadino,

The Hon. Tim Acting G!!Nun.«,MANAGEti, Jl®” , 
Bganda Haii.wav (Bum. gen. Riioiies) : Imir Exallfcy;
before moving? the second ;readm'r ^of tlie^lJiii r
Supplementary Appropriation ‘
may be of interest to this House u I
of the Bailwny , working and fmauecs. ; : ,

It'will be remembered that
Ids csthiiates in Oidober of last i^lbfwbe

technical

i; ,v' nltl* S",i;s«ting a prSeedure dir!
1 mil Biiro, Sir, that tlie
IX’Iii.kl. T I.. '•‘ tried to in-

rialion (Railway) ^J^lliiis,
werethe

£75,000, and (bat (lie expoudiliirewournyw-'j^^
to £55,000 over tlie Sr "it will be
for transfer to Betterment Eiind. Tbo imni, i g f being 

from reference to tliis Bitl is very close._tbc figmy ue^: :B''K^ab^J^'„^^''*“..C«)'b'SS10NEE; Op'^ LAJtDS^^ seen 
some iTG.700.
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Tn ociailion to lhat the Kailway Council agreed to a reduc-

L ,o« ainbuiit to over £10,000 droi. in.rcvenuc, w iic i is-rat ler 
f’ i'iTOrtaiU reduction. 111 addition to tlini we had a furllier 
‘S.inrLtlio Port losH, whielv liad not licen biidgeited for m tlie 

V 1 MTerfor tl iryear. -We were called upon liy the Scere- 
\ X to carrv the Port los.a, a sum of ,E120.00(). Tliia

for (iio n. i-W’™. As
0 r orViual halance which we had estiinuted for only iiiiioui ted 
m eisS.onO, that iinincdiatcly involved us m an cstiiuatcd loss 
of fffiOOO. That had to he dealt
Lptm- of the Kailway Council was called and the Better- 
mnnt iiro"ramme wn.s reduced hy a sum of approximately 
fdlfi.onn'iii order to re-cslahllsh the hlulgct iiosition.

I would like to draw attention to the Cause of-tho decrcnscil 
eariiiiigs. Traffic dropiwd very considcrhhly during NoVeiiibcr 
of last year, being iti.TOO less than for the same iiioiuh of the 
previous year, and in December it dropped to no less'a sum 
than i'lO.tKKl below the figure for December the year before 
A drop of that .sort could not, of course, be anticipated byitlio 
General Malinger, On .the other liitml, certain iiii.s.eollancoiis 
receipts have lieeh higher than expected while: loan cliareea 
have been foiiiowliat lower, bringing the result pretty cioso 
to what has been e.stiiiiatcd.

■ In view of the droii in cariiings it was necessary to take 
iiiimediate action to cut down e.xpenditiiro and this was done. 
Mr. Felling dealt rather fully with the causes of increased 
expenditure in introducing his estimates. The only one I wish 
to draw atfentian to now is the extraj-n.st of working new 

- hrancli lines. In opening a new railway such a railway is 
not able to earn the amount of iiioncv an old and established 
line can po.ssibly earn iiiiil tlierefore working expenditure imnst 
go up .slightly to that extent. .lust at the moiiient we have 
taken over rather a large number of-lines and that has alfected 
our finanres to some extent and points to the necessity for 
easing up our programme of new constniction until our finances
are iioiiicwhat better cstabli.shed.

miicli to be regretted, asThe need for such action 18 very . _
it will inevitably react on the „r0
is undoubtedly reguired is not Vu®/"oms^ 'gramine.:, However, under the circiinislances no other course
was.open to the fiuilway Council.

-Expenditure in other directions is also
cut domi wharevcr iiossihle.. . Heads
received very defimto instructions to see that ,iH "at
can potibly^ be postponed to a more .appropriate occ-isioii 
eHininated for the presonl.

The, resiills for the present year up to date are fairlv 
san-sfiiclory . lo .start with, in .laiiiiary there was a drop, bin 
I'cbruary, .March and April have shown satisfactory increases, 
^ that I he posilion at the moment is not altogether imsatisfac- 
tory. -Ihero arc one or two disturbing factors liowever wliieli 

, necessitate the situation being very carefully walclied.
It is esiieehally nece5,sarv “‘"I*'*® " “ '"c th“y

IKisition it*view ol the faet.tliat " “f Tabora i
Ive may anflfclpate competition from ‘'j” Mwa'ma-1 “
Tlio cITcct of this cannot at present be .j,. ‘ry„ngtinyika
by Mr. Felling, rates. 'fi;;"L ‘r ,en d.am
Govemmontjirc in progress but 
bo premature to attempt to forecast exactly * 
accrue from these negotiations. -

In dealing witli
expressed its concenr at the lack concerned
Port. It also earnestly requested regard to
not to impose undue bunions on the _ I etc., renuire- 
police, medical. Government ‘‘■.‘’.“I"'I 'of saving thatments. I would like to take this opportuu ly ot wr „
1 think both the Kenya and Uganda C-a'P^'F^r ™wer to 
elate this position and are doing "’j
assist us to deal with the fmaiieial Bititatioii m . -
manner;

car
mo.

As you arc aware the price of cotton dropiied 
the ijuanlily of cotton likely to he grown is less 
nnlicipateil, and that may Imvo 
whole reveuuu towards the

and also 
than we

a very material effecMipon the 
oml of this year.

fsetors have entered into the siiuntioh since Mr. 
W J " '■.a ungitial estimates. .These were very excel-

rem™‘wrad\liat‘td,:“" ■" ‘''a cotton rate. • It will be

im i i.fniT i"’’10 prevent'that very

was
adequate

lii’iSr,:iy^aJngX"~^^
corn
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aware, we liave been taking Irnffic from Tororo iirider coh- 
ilr^jjion .irniilgeinent.') for some time, ^nnil n consiilerablo 
(|U.inlit.v of cotton liiis alrcncly been conveyed from that 
ftalion. ■ :

On the far aide of the Mpologoma the line baa also been 
(iiiendii under constmetion arrangements to carry cotton and
other goods towards Jinja. > ; ,

• Ii will be seen, therefore, that, e,Vcept for the short gap 
between Tororo and Jlpologoma, this extension to Ugand,a 
it already alfording eoiiBidcrablo asaistanee to the shipping 
public. ' . ,

loan clcugos. The retnrn; to the public may. take the ' 
either of rates redncliona or <>f improvements to cLlin,^ ™' 
vices and. plant. It is essential tl,at future „ied, slI!,T • ^ 
foreseen m. plenty «r. time ■ „„,I „I|„„.ed for so h ,

albfnrfcr: s,ir,f revei^ie,

The rvork On the Mi>ologoma Canseway and Bridge is 
progressing smoothlv and satisfaetoriiy. Tlie bridge cylinders 
have now reached their final level, and we hope very shortly 
to have the bridge and causeway completed.- S‘

, : explained by Ms.'S,,,;;;;';,•'*
tuen.l rates rednclimts ,w,i,.|, mav nvo ve t e vT’ 
m 11 not oss; l)ut the mil.ne ‘‘‘'"''e the Adminisira mn 
Administrat!,,,; to in;mCc'';.^:'^VT’’'‘'‘y '>"=
linanci.al sitimii,,,, wonld .appear'/,, j,ijfifyi(‘""" "■''™evor ll,c

j.reson, fie„„. „f p, J ■ tO ov"'/,.a;i;,'’nn|f'' .'i':'’™ *'>“ 
this, niir JIM revenue mil,1 i,”'‘r . J„ ^uver
we are not at all siire v,> iCioifier ,'hi“ ''"™''“'.,'"«'>unt, and 
iM inne. TI,i.s elomi on he l' ,il,m r realised
and it will bo reudilv roalN. i , • ’“‘"e closely watched,
whole iinanrial p/lictv B k ''Tcct

: Colonies to fmniitv '(iev-'lnmnent^Z ‘ mnltor, for yoim" 
matter for regret. therSfore that ilm";" f”rt. and it is a
not been able* to mnint-iin -i f,overnn’ent lins
JnU’rost V peri<- ^ lonns with u - free of

. TurnlfiL^ now to llio 
^evjcw tlic present

Plalelaying should rocornirienco from Tororo towards 
Mr^lofioniii at an early dale. and through connection with the 
Mlnilamuti section (which was completed sonic time ago) .
sliould be made by .Tuly or August of the present yciir.

Progress, therefore, Jias bean very satisfnetbry, in spite of 
c<MisidcrabIo ditiicultics, cspccinlly as regards ;1[-health of the 
staff. T)ie section between Broderirlt Falls and the Uganda 
border lias been particularly difTicnlt for the bitter roas/m.

15)2#

T would like to expres-s my admiration of all the sltiff 
cerned in liiis and other areas, 'who have givp of their best 
under all circumstances, and in spite of a conBiderable amount 
of sickness. .̂ Z'. ^:

With roganrt- to surveys, it will he reinemhercd that the 
Tliomson’s Falls sun'ey has been completed, and the report 
was placed on tha table* last year for tlio information of Lcgia- 
bilive Conncih Funds have not yet been placed at the 
dispo.siii of the Administration for the construction of this 
branch.

A survey and report for the Knvirontlo branch has iioeii
cornplclerl', and was laid on the tabic during the last .session,

A survey of the Sotik-Kcricho branch has been comideted 
and it is hoped that the report and o.stimates will be laid on 
the table in two or three months’ time.

: With regard to Uganda, survey.s and estimates have been 
lircpnved for the lines from Tororo to Snrofi. from Biisiiinhnlia 
to Jinja, fromMbnlamnti to Tvampala. and fropi Jinja to 
Kampiiln.

The question of the route to Kampala is .
receiving verv' close consideration bv the Iligh Coinmi.ssioncr. 
There are' chnsiderablc claims for iKith rontos.^ and. 
prcSRiire is being exerted by interested parfic.s in favour of inc 
diiija route, ' , ’ \ '■

con-

our

BitnalkmT'

!C; NvciT fur the ennia^yj licen opencil
.nrrangcnients for so.nMeen/i:C,. T "nder conMniction
A™>l>l<-lc,i;.m.l li.jB eo. Tliix lino h. now
«lensi,,n fron, Xvori to VUna. The 

I'ope. prtgrciiBi,, n

niiiWp|i™ liiiui'nmii('i!m^'./”,i'"!'’''''‘ '“"v jipemt,*,,;.
trallie. ^onc uf tl,; J '" " «'nymg irvM-y heuvf ,„„i«, 
I. prolit.- . . '"■•inch Imcs .ire, liouevcr. yet showing

l . h.ivo ^ '"•Iking .ste.-idy [irogress .iml
coml.ijons hefore the el^e of le’" °P“ I'hoc c,o„a of the pre.sent. veer. As you are

one ilint is
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n’lm above nguros are, I tliiiik. etnking ones m many 
vavB^ ami Sovv tRat the Aaininiatration .8 adequately dealing 
with tlw ' •

With rofiard to tlie Mnkupa Cniisewuy, I am now in q 
position 10 Rtuic that all prcHminar}* inquiries.and investi^ra. 
lions liiivV? been completed. TJio jdans for the final dcsi^ aro . 

. now in cotjrse of preparation and we ]iroi>OBC to start work on 
tliis causeway immediately. The question of whelhcr n solid 
causeway, completely hloekin;: the channel and thereby saving^ 
the country an ex|M‘ijditnre of-£.'15,(XK). should he constructed 
h receiving tijo consideration of Government.

.\s hem. Memhers of Cminci! will have seen, work has 
already commenced ot» the foundations for the Haiiway IJeatl. 
quarter (hliees. It has been found necessary to carry out 
this work departniontally, under the sniiervisioh of the archb 
tcct rcsiKJiisiblR for tho design. Various details have been, 
iiiulcr investigation, and cxpcriincnts Imvc been made in con-* 
nection w-itli thc’fucing tliat is to be adopted for this building.

•»..\ decision has been arrived Jit, and it is airttcipa-tcd that -uor’: 
will now go ahead without any further delav.

: At the Port, it is satisfactory to be able to report that 
Messrs. Paulings havemade u start on the construction of two 

more deep-water herths. These two berths; cannot be com
pleted too fmon. in view of the verv rapid growtJi of lli«> Umlo 
ot tip* Colony.

It may al.8o_ interest AlcmiHTs of tins Council if I review 
briefly the fwsiiion regarding the present traffic that is beih” 
carried by the Administration./: '

endeavoured to rail to the .
Ttonnogfl as Jmssiblo bottre tlio^ cotton crop 

«“avaitoblR for tranai>ort. In pursuance of tbia imbey a 
nf r>fl a08 tons of inaiKc has been earned to the Coast by 

fc aul of'April. This. I think it will bo a.bmttea, is vc^ 
sibBfactory, and bos onlv been iiossible lbrough the full co- 
*‘ ntion^of the ■ mai/.o producing organisations and the 
SbiK companies. As an example,: it^ was at _ono time 

‘ obvioua^froro-llie information supplied to the Adinimstnitioti 
Ahat the sliinping apace booked for maize for the rnontb of 
February was^inadequate, and on reiircsentntioiia "'"‘Ju
'm this elTcct, it was gradually increased from 6,800 tons In
"O.OOO tons. The tomiago .actually shipped during the moiitli
’ ’ 81,178 tons.

Cotton is now coining forward, and is 
; without difficHlty in Ugandamid at Ivisimm._ :

, have passed tbrongii Kisnmn from the 15tb .Tammry to the . 
cm! of April.: Cotton Bcod was allowed to conio. forw.ard from 
April Ist, ns was done Inst year.

we
i

was

In connection with onr efforts to move rapidly the big 
bulk Iruffics of tnair.e and cotton vve have, nafurally rccciveil 
complaints that otller traffic has been neglected in conse
quence. '

TbiB, .of cwirae, ha's not been the ease. The fact is that 
during peak peribdrwe can never qtiile satisfy f'^sO'bonv. "o 
get just as many complaints from sbippera of biilk_ traffic. . 
from smaller shippers, ond wo endeavour to hold an oven 
balance in aU cases.

'From January to April, incluaivo, of this year, wc have 
■ vailed to the Coast a total of 115,922 tons of various coin- 

mqdiUes (coffee, cotton, ninizc, soda, etc.), as against 57,509 
’tons during the corresponding period Inst year, an increase of 
no less than 50,113 tons, i.r., nearly double the amount Carried 
last year. Maize ,, . , , . vcaponBible for tho largest increaBo. the
tonnage carried being 58,.203 tons this year aa ngaiost"0,9I8 
“"."is 9V over three times the amount carried laslS-ear
and _8,000. toms mbrq than vve: undertook to carry this year.

, In spite of the largely increased tonn.ago handled, fuel 
^costa for January were £12,310. ns against £18,519 for 

-Inmiary. 1920 a decrease of £1.209. This result has been 
obtained largely by increasing the amount ofwood fuel used
and decreasing the amount of coal;:

was

soine commodities.

SlSlIfS
tho services. ^ '

an: incrcare of 21.9(0 tons, i.c,, 18.79 per cent. :. ’ ; . :

Sopr centof 10,570 ton3,.or

; In this capacity the Eailwav Administridionw^m

taken. - ■ ■ • ......

I
i
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that tlicso lilies are working at a loss 
diary, of liriiiging forward the

<5»f.advisability of ji ,•'0111 at this stage because

10 be Iiii't in respect of interest a (..'tiiectations

him » piece of advice. IIum> o .. , besimun"
statements and those of his predeeessora 1 ,„S,0 know ■^o.nethh.g about raiUvay matter .1, th-s co^^^
that I may be so buhl as to “ to nut up the Railway
rate reduction on fuel oils would , '^J„„o,of the country
rcvciiiio ill this country and the g oii,cr single step it is
within a period of two years than , y ^ the
in Iho powaJkOf ‘'f ‘^^rtnSing soinetiiing that niay appear 
i)uc5tion,very'dosely. . lam saying - „|,penr absurd; yet 1
absnrd to people, and one “r to-day, what 1
feel siiro that hovvever absurd I of years
predict will bo realised vyitlnn tl montbs very
Know for a fact Unit during tin: 1' n p|j(,g_„jrriciittural
eonsblerablo developincnt - ba- . purely because
deve' pinent in various pyls of m s that because
peop.o have taken up tiiielors., _ _ I opij luvo had
of tbo high cost of tW teforb tlieh- iuog^m''roto allow them to remain jdio ai d lio i^ ,i,p Btatis-
bas been half .complotcij. I ‘''m ' ,i,ji ti,eie has been a very, 
tics puhlished of the Railway traffic, timh ^^ y„ch
very considerable incrcaM rn U ^ ^ there must have
has passed over ‘ho Railway,
been a very considerable roven Manager to say , ,

I should like the hon, the^Acf^uv G ilic Hoiise is rather.- 
whether that is not tho oo-’O; ^ ^pts so frequently, hut

IKES SESa:--•—”

The Ifoilway Council in tlie past Ima already done a great 
(leal in this direction, with the result that the general under-.,

, . fil.anding tljat now exists hclwocn the Administration niul its ' 
. customers is g<x>d. '

more

As, however, the functiuhs of the Council are advisory^ 
only, it will bo re.i!iseii that in some casoa H would he quite 
improper fur* the Conneti tb niiike public the advice given jo 
the High Comniissmner, c.spcdnlly in such matters as. rates 
or questions involving action or decision by cither Government. n

In Mmc; cases, too. confidential information 4 nlnccd 
before it to assist it in dls judgnienl, wbicb, if full puldicity ■ 
were to he given, would have to be witbbeld. ,

The Council in these respects is in exactly the same 
.,„ I>oBition as many hoards of directors. >• .

Except, however, whore information or facts are definitely 
advised by the Cliairman as being confidontial, the Jtailway 
Counciria, by its Standing Orders, alhnvod tlic fullest Iil>crty 
ir. disciissing’matters of princijde brought before the Council."

The jioK. The: Acttino ConoNi.vn SKcnnrAHY (Mn. 
Nouthcotf.^ : I beg leave to second the motion. ;

Ills Exceluincy : The question liefore Council is that a 
Hill to amend the Snpplcmontary Appropriniiou (KailwayJ 
Ordinance, |92i!i. ho read n second time.

The Hon. T. J. O'Shea: Your Excellency, whoicvcr 
\blhcr complaints hon. Members.on-this side of the House have . 
against the lion. Representative of the Railway department, 
tlioy certainly cannot complain of-laclr of frankness on his 
part with regard to matters conccniiiig his departmenti I think 
I can safoly R.ay that we arc all grateful to him for^ thojiieid 
Btatements he has made from lime to time in recent months, 
keeping ns an /ait yvith conditions iii that very important 
department, and also to his predecessor. One of the draw
backs of course is that it gives people on tlii.s side of the llmisc\ 
an opportunity of,being a little more critical than they inigdit 
otherwise ho; ' ^ ^

I was Very interested to hear the lion. Member say that 
the whole of tlio braiich lines arc working at a loss. T am 
sure it will ho a surprise to a good many ]>eoplc wlin deal 
with lho:4c Imuich lines to find that they nreworking attfi loss.
I shonld very nnicli like the' hon.jMember (o give us a little 
more information on that score in,conncction.with the Hasin 
Gifilm and Kitalc lines. I think it is advisable for lids i*ca.‘5on. ; 
that the poopld in those areas arc labonring under the delusion 
that the linai am wofkin" nt h profit and tbat they feel they , 
arc entitled to mope consideration from the. Raihv.av than they 
arc at prcsenl getting. If on the other hand they' knevy from ' ^

at a

• I
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Tub Hon. The AcriNo Okneiho AfANAOKa, Kenia 
AND UOASDA Kailwav I Youf K.ACcHcncy, it 1 may bo allbwcil 
In reply to tlie last speaker. 1 may Bay that tlio itifomiatioa 
A\c are tiyioi; to givo to the poblie, is given with llio object of 
trying to |iermiaile them that we realise nil their ,troubles anil 
liillkiiltios, ami that we arc iloing our be.st’for them. ^

'I’he fiiii nueslion'w.n whether the branch lines are work- 
iilg aya loss. U\1 begin with I rotcrrcil to the Thika, Solai 
ana hilale linos—the Uasin Gi.shii is considereil a main lino 

, The other three lines are iimloubleillv, accoriling to the figures 
• prcsmilcil to me by tho r!ailw.ay Chief Accountant, workin-at 

a loss at present, anil that is, too, after giving those branch 
Imea every crrilil fur ail Irairic iiilroiliiccil by these hraiicli litie.s 
to the main line. The.se lines are at present working at a loss 
and prohahly townrdB the end of the year.lliu loss will grow. 

> but 1 anticipate each year that loss will decrease.

witii regard to the other [Mint, whether we are incurring 
any loss on ramigatcd iron and eenient owing to the rate 
reductions. It is impossible at present to slate whether that will 
no El) or not. At present llie importation of these commodities 
13 higher than jy was last .yeat. .,:_.iriiose.-amportB-WCTe 
argely duo to oriJH;a placed l)clore any rate reductions wore 
llioiiglit of. It ).« impossible to say of course whether the 
nctiial rate reduction that was hroiight in will mean a dcfinitelv 
incrc.ascd import loiin.age at the end of the year.: It is iiroir. 
ohletluit ilio import tonnage will increase to some extent, lint 
wo nMnme” "“k niakc up for the losses

’ bn. 3t‘'ii"f.i''is correct, as the lion. Member 
(I * of fuel oils has increased enormously

“'m'’ “f ‘>«ng "u cute
dhiff „i 'i 'H'"'?-'""--’, say that the importance of
t h/» hlo >s fu'ly realised by tho Hallway CoBiicil;

r I ‘ frequently and it h only with tlie
Xf H,„v ''a™ had to turn it down, and

<1™° from the point of view that they must 
hdlv aoo;!!®- '"'m I Ihlnk tho Eailwav Council
m raJoif;"'' “i .1“ requirements of the country with regard 
heforn II, 1! a”'* question will no doubt come up again
fWng can ho S-subsequent meetings until, souie-

THE CUSTOMS TARIFF BILIi.
Second Hradisb; * .

m amend the citoms Tarill Ordinance, 

necessary for inc to elaborate tlicm fiirtliir.
. . ClaiisoamakestheoperationmrSmOifco^^^^^^^

* : on the signing ’W, with a neighbouring
Customs Amendment Ordinance ra , j, B„|,.5cctione

territories are identical and wlicii they v. }• ,
AVhen forining n Customs pg"q"i3'^obHou3ly

airaiigement of the nature „„d Tmilf Uaw's of •
necessary, that th6 /^““^"‘arly identical as pos-
ilic subscribing terniorics sh^l I ■ virtually com-

"t., procedure *n.

virtually identical for

nn

The following are ,11’“ piws
Sjl Vunda’amV Taiigiiityihu

l.'‘irtio tarilTs have been

Laws and Bcgulo-

K)ino,

facturo is allowed
3. The C,.stomS.AI«uaBu'«™‘

tiohs have been co-ordinated. ^d '

' Tile only a.l Jiffieiil'y ;

SeBryskisT.!:—

measure. ^ ,
three territories.

raisi Excelloney.

SuDDkmenm^'?”- • “»n''ed that a Bill to amend the
md‘^i «™Ld^i.^r°'’" (B'-'ilway) Ordinance. 1925. be

The question was put and earned.: y , ^ ,

■‘“"SExcellencyiny^r^cd^
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■ ...... (Mu. GHANSUM): 1 beg,leave

the large measure of unifomlily wbiclr has already been 
attained and if this difficulty can bo disposed of, Ihero is no 
riMsun why the system of single payment of duty on iiiinorted 

■ goods passing between the three territories Bhoiild not be 
bruiight into active operation at an early datO;

; Tim Hon. Tiir TiilUsiitinR (Mu. Giiannum) ; I hou leaveto second the iiiution. . ' ,

. Hts ExaiuxN^: The question before tho Hoiiso is that 
' time Cu.stoiiis Tariff Ordinance ho read a second

This me

O •

\
' Tim lliis. Till'. TimABitnitu

“”:'S:S:sresisi=.s=‘~
' , The question was pul and curried. , , „„

: Tint noN. Tint A--'
that cSttec the following .

1 H"?- H. E. ScmvAiiTZK : Your Excclloiioy
when thrs Bill was di.scussed ye.slerday ot a meeting of elect4* 
Members a decision was reached to ask Government to send it

of opinion lliat this Bill in Eomc way iiilectcd the niicstion 
oMho agmoiiieiit between the Territories, in other words, it 
iJif^mt 'i , Hut after a re-perusal of this
Bit .iiid hstimng to the retmiiksaif the hoii. the Cominissioiier 
of tiisloins. It appears to me to he more or less a pro lorvm 
in '.''“.'"'■''•■bmery of the Bill eaiahle of eU- work-
n , and diat it does not affect the agreement. If I am right 

Bit !n, 'i ‘Rnt r' m.v hon. friend wilt tell me that it is purely n 
mil I ^ ^ 10 make easy the wnrkiiig of an agreement wh'ieh 
may ho readied. I think hon. Jlemiicr.s ,„n thi.s-'side of tlie 
wai”“ami ®'bmugh in the onlinarv
SniHic. ‘ ‘'’"■'■‘' J® "o iieccasity for it to go to a Select

\fendiif OF CUSTOMS : Tile lion.
’ wiv 11,1“ ' "’ ‘'>“b this Bill win not affect in
. , toi^thil^into^^mSelcd CoStio.'“ '

■:bS-SS
The question was put and carried.

THE CUSTOMS BEVENUE ALLOCATION
_ SitCOND liliAPINO.

' AVAF.aiT- wvivln CoMMissioNim of Costom.s‘ (Mil. : 
of a Bill In rmiiM " r'"''’'i’ ^ ,'fb' b> move (lie second reading 
betweenllnP^ “ - Allocation of Customs Bqverfue
between tlie Ooterninciils „f Kenya amUJgnnda..
idenfeii“riwitl!’ (dqects and reasons tliis Bill is
Onlinanco Ido-i b™,".™''®. "'dh the Customs Ainondincnt 
lion of Custom^'rT ' ‘’o'™ ‘ho precise nietliod of alloca-

srssarlHsSsIlSs—

K. inuve 
of the whole Mouse 
Bills

'-’‘yri^=iBn;Customs 
(.’nsiiims It,'venue AllociUioii Bill.

Thft UoN. Tim AtroiiNCT OKNiuiAi.

put and carried.
In O'opiimiBe'c.

to ficeoiid.: I liog

the iiiblion.
The qni-'Rtipii was

UniS or Excuamor ; . .

l 806. 4Ccoraing ti/the Jay v il.inU it aHocts it. Sir. r

■1 ho same point occurteil hnliJay (olhor than

'public holiday, ine

a second

BILL.

is Tl ■,
business day.' it., mit

Tliat clauso kUI apply- : It i» ' '
Capt. The Hon U. , On tba rtd herring ^
Tut lloN. 'L'' t »m •‘■tT‘‘.H", th. SoMw'

UlLL.
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Tire CuatoMs TABirr liiiL.
; C»rT. Tne I!om. K. M. V. KrjrrAi.r V Your ExwIIencv. 

hfMi W. *• may ’ be cJwnj^l lo the mtrd Vehall ^ '
TiitHoji.-Tni: Amm.sM .(uW»t: So far ai I am conecrnej the 

only nbjwhnn I hare to pot forward In the aug^wlion ii that the Hill 
wlurh IS before tomniUl^ nt the mwrul u a copyVof the IMll which h« O 
already p.-uar,! in laoKamika an.r I did i.oi ssant to depart from f 
anieu il ls ret-essary. The effrof ia rrartlcally the wme, Sir. I UU I 
the Commissionef wo-dd pay tlic refund In every wie. ‘

TitE Crhow* Revenci: AuocATtoK Hrt-L,
The Rill was contidereJ clause by cUtre.
Tire Ilos The Aenso CorosuL Kccretatit (Mu. KotitiicoteI ‘ Your ‘ 

""
Tlie Ilills of Karhanpp Bill.
The Supplementary Appropriation {Raihvav) Amendment Rill ' * 
The Custome Tariff nni.

^ The Cuitomi Uevenne AUncation Bill. , —• •

/ Council TC.mvial itx Sittnii].
iin”'r .T Imvc l.vint„rm Council limt the
Bills of i'Aclmn^e Hill, tlic Stipplcmenlnrv Appropriation 
mailwny)^(.\nicmlnienli Tiill: ilie CiiBtoins Tiirirt TOll nml tlic 
^iBlums Hcvnunc Alte,tun. ,I)ilI. „fter reference to n full 
mnen'imentreferred imek willioiit

• FRIDAY. 13lh MAY, 1927, ^
Mgfe«i to

Council ^”Kd«id ”uran«f Siam,Tlie
AclinB Governor 
C.M..G-I, iKcoidmii.

'llis Excellency ojieii
cd iTTo Council *itli prayer.

minutes.
T1.C Minutes of .Ira .nceiing of the mUMuy. 1927

VAinOlS T.A11) orr THE TABLE.
.p„.nion. Tun Tnnvs.nran;al^ 

t„ Isv. on tl.o tnblc the the fe'lowing “’'"y
S;“j'S:nSrtWs.n.enra„tasi.nPPC^^

Session of Connell -

, were

riinfinned.

On piiKC 10 an ndditioiral W^rinr tlie
I,., the Works Gommitteo on tlic -1. ,j,| EiJoret Bchoo
l;l„™g^the Mixed Naraoln.^ of prepnratkra. e|M
and Kit.ale Selinol I'[,„.o been inserted, respccti'ey- 
sums of £10,000 and £.0,000 1 T„„tivorkis being

:NorthKavirondo,»eRaStat.ont.l .

biifiiin nml will cost i7,Ot5U., ^ that a new Hem
■ mrthcIMown onBie l?f^tin^'-->^™ ®‘^‘'Sd‘S
has been addei: under 1*®"?.,% This was approved ny
^tSFrontior Provu.cj^^;»I„,,b.T927... ■ y

Tub Biu.s of Exchanoe Bill.

'rnn SDri'U'.,MKNT.«;v ArrKot’Bi.ATioN (Baii.wax)
.Bill.-'

M.ANAtmii. Kkxva .AND 
.7r ofn”a^ • y "mt at a laicr'xtaga
me T'"" ‘ ‘he lhird re.ading of ilm Supple,
mentarj. Appropriation (Badway) Aincndmenl Bili.

Amkndmknt

On page
station, £000. ,, A «»k whether an oppor- :

^ Hon. T. ^tnnitv will be gtron^^
fatcr stage of the Bess ^ „ take pisee on a paper

tliia statement later. ^ ^ impression \

“■‘sssSsr'-'"”’"'*""

. The Customs TAniFp Hill.
The Customs Bevekue Allocation Bill.

aSg|SS-!~iS
V

at a

Tiik Eciiora.is Offu-eiis’ Pensions Bill ,
wUl t^Tak^Sriin^'" Offleora': IVnsions Bill

Council adioumcJ unta 10 on Friituy Mw imHUr,
’ His 

with it. or
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MadR Motoii Vkhici.f.3.

ORAI, answers TO QDESTIONS. 
Ar.wwANCRa poll JfoTon VEmci,Bs.

’riiB lIofj. T. J, Q'Siin.i askcJ ' '

“ Will t!overniiipnt kimll.v Btale :
■ (l);\Vl.at^«‘us ihc tntixl nnibnnt o.lvmirct] to Civil Ser 

vants fn‘o of iiUcrc.t for tho r>urclm*ic of n.oU [ 
^iiinnjr Hie j-ear (a) 1025 and (h) I92G? ^

Thb

O ' BniTisn

TUE noR. The '''''icli now
luent i» ot opinion or Dominion tcrrifory arc

• Si. to he .naimfimtiired m and bo,arc not

(2). Wliat was tlie amount outslandino duo to (iovom 
ment on tlic 31st Decemlier. 1!)2G? '■■oicrn.

•“?’ “!° “W'tosimalo cost to (lovcrniucnt in 
and “‘■'■nnced duriiiR IO25

Till! llox, Tim Tiiii.suiinii (Sln. OiiAxtibMj :—
(II In) Advance during in2u~X.d7.261.

(5) Advance durin^M!)2G~-i;.|0,-I0.'J.
ra!oS' ™''“"'"linK on file lltai Decemher, 1(126-

; Govern-

: : THB HON..T! T .
1 ask wlio decides ';f j| e British Itn'Pnn'^ ,
lamluccd in another part of ^ : Vour

V THE HoH Tmt^™„;;^[;;it;"Volvcs on..ny hon.

friend the Commissioner of ^ tpo 1,on. Member in
Tim H«N- T‘ -f- n thcarry out his responsihilities.that ciiso AVhaf steps are taken to carry ,Axxoai. flm'oiiTs : I’nnim: A\-o,iks Di;|.AiirAmNT. 

. 'l'iiiaioN.T.J, 0.'HimA asked ^ ,
Arising out of the written answer to (piestioii 143/26— -

. : «.u;‘ss C5' c","' —i»i»» •>

Til are

. answer,
manutacturcre 111
10 lead to ill-fcehng? r • tint in order. : ,

, H.S ExcKELmtev : If the hon. Member '

WIaVBS OF Civil., SehvANTS. .

■■

.....
following departmentb .

(n) Treasury*.

Medicahpepartment..;. .

COTnr*:,ment^''“ COLOXIAL SECIIEIAUV (Mil. NoiiTii- 
answer given to the previou^^^™, which wS aSoJl^l-

nead Ofe of tfi P “f" Kecretariiit or the
; made avmk.hle to th"

(1)

tel
ldl/.N
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an,'t-s.;sis;ss,sr'a;'is
5 IKV cent.?
Tin- n«N. T.m AcriNC Cownia., SMUKr.Miy : ll.o reply . .

,„ tl,rw portion of tl,e/,ucstion is in the ncKettve,
IVmIs in the Service arc open to Indians in the 

‘ ii r mmlicants' tho inosl suitable candidates ate selected. 
oiifXenSre of Indians in tl.e clcri..al service, esclustve of 
tl!r&ya a.5d Uganda itaiKvny Adn.nnalral.on, is. 40.08.

: UASTMtlOII WATtlll SUt-m.
'rill! Hon. A.'H.Mai.!K asked 
, What stops !^mhfpl''wE

: a fow hundred yards from ^

Tub Hon. Tuk Aotino f,"';'CoJporition S
.: I •

mstofJES.UOO. ■

Tint Hos.'Tim Actino C0lAiNiAi, 8i!Citmnv .- ■ '

etnplojMii tlic (leiiaijnicnts mentioned, is as fdlloira "''^"*
'I'reasur)' . ...

■ .Secretariat
None.

. None. 
One. 
Tlirce.

■ AgricnUnral Doiiarinient ... 
Medical Department .

arid other 
nifo ill these

In the Agricultural Department :;
^C87 jrer.anniirn.

(1) MpSTa per
(2) dC75'l per annum.

; j .-fCOO pot" annum.

aii iSitc'Siilr! tC'EtS’iK: , jj,,:«ic3''E5S';ti"ns"

In the Aledical Department :
annum.

■2. 'Iho matter ‘'l“ '“{j'i^ AmhoA^^^ has haTaii
l^?ti:lu;':ySiilSdeA:^theplanni.;gW

ExotmsioN I'loKras io--rm! Coabt.

KEglStiSSSK^S
day by the seaside? ^ _ kbnva and

. Tnn Hon. Tnn A«^n G||^M^^^‘U:,i=l^to
Uganda HAii.wAY (Bnio.-eEN Hu“^ 1^ Jmic

July and August available or one Day . a^HA^

introduction iVtil and^Hay. ;
during the montbs of Ap Arisih-'out of that

very neat?

A- Caft.
arise.s nt 111" Trafsnry bv'tlm pVf^Vf “ “rca.sion
eonnt coin an<r„,S ^'“Tonoy Board, to
Treasurer of Uganda befur,. 1 .B""’ tlie b.inks nnd froin tho^
andrtakon into llia ciirrencvHS8‘ "‘%,u’ «»'>; ■receive SIi. 15 ncr die.., ’ ' ""‘'A Tlio ladies concerned 
funds. Thirteen adiV, ,l„ so oniployed from Currency Bo.ard 
nverage amount. dra«n?bv ™cl”’l ‘’“"'’S '
these ,ladies am vvive., or%iyii“'!||S^f‘>3 ''"• :23o. Seven of

Indian EsiPLoyKEs.' 
;TiinHoN.,A.H.SrAMKasked:_::

ple.Tse sla°oreaOTns'y'nT^‘'*‘™. <3ovemment
Indians in the varinn. n “''R“K>Off'» larger number of

. m tiie vanons departmcnle'of tho Administration?

I
r
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■ ot llic Hoy® ■K.^ii nrescnt titi.e to cstiinato when
■ Sn ^X'ion^.n» thorotoro .,ot yd nnsen for n.ah-

'Jjii: Ilus, 'riiE AcTiN-n .«KXKI!AI, MANAoiin, Kenya aa-.,
I rtASDA UAit.w.w: Tt will Ijo favourably considered Tlif* 
rcMsau wljv the Ollier tnonlha were KeliK-ted was because th .v

F.aum .Schools.
Tilt; IfoN. T. .r. 0’SiiE.\ a&ked *
^ 111) Wluit nfc (lie scales (if salary lwiii« ,i;,i,l to
teachers in the farm schools in llie Uasii, Gishn ilistrict?

Ill) Is imiiso allowaticc paiilin ndililion thcrctu?; ’ ' 
(c) lln these teachers also tnjoy overseas leave: free

incilual attenihime, ami Ihe nnmerons other privile™ 
eiij.iy.sl hy the Civil Servicxv? i;:; ^ ,

'e(lovernmeiit roiishlcr that properlv oiiali. 
leil anil elliciont Jeachers .an he i.htaineil an,1 retained on
the pr.vscnl salaries anil eoniliiiuns?

■ Tin: Hon. Till! DiiiKurou nr Kiiucation; (AIu; Ointi i-s-i: '
ill) _lhere are at j,resent'11(1 ileJinile scales of salary 

C heiiiy I'liiil to l(.a,.hers ill the farm schwils. Salaries vary ' 
iSelim ^ '0 KOO iicr anmmi for traliicih ;

V ■ '*’1 ,Np ho!ia,i allow,nice is provide,I hv CiiiVcrninent,
fcctnve free hoanl and lodging from the -

, ‘'’hfO'nrseas icavc has heeii awarded as a nrivilose f A ' A 
lo certain leacliera, Init so far siicli teacliers arc iiiil 
rcguided as heiiig on the Btreiigtlinf the de|)artn,c„t and 
■iro tliercforo not entitled lo tlie privileges of the service.

W) tloveriiment . does: not ciinsidcr : the |)re.seMt 
caiaries adequate to ohtaii, |iroperlv i|,ialilicd and enioieiit 
teachers, and provision has been tnadc on the: ciivrcnt 
frmn’4vt’Tanimry'r'’r'''^'^ saiie of salary to bo introduced

lllivs’ Hlnit SuHllOL, KAtlKTE,
The Hos. T. .1. b’Rinu ashed - A
KdiXyitXarXn"’"; ^ High ■Sclimd at

,1''’:; 'f nni.'when will a shirt he iiiiido, and when 
llie biiildiirgs llliel.vMo lio ready fOr occupation?

sary XirF*'''* ncces-

Id) When is the .school likely to start fimctioning?

f V-'-' •

Tint Iliitn T. d: OISnttA ^ri^ngnidnf that
I ask whether Govern.nc.il " > 'Sude High bcliool. with a
v;e;?X^Sng’ 'Koar^rsof the people .ha. the

lirograimnc has hccii dropped.
Till! Hon. Tin; ACT'Nfi oXicnv ihai’ihe

siiSiss&irsiiiriiSifc '
meiidalioiis ot that Comiinttai.

: : Ei.ii«in!T AVATEirSrw>.v-
Ttm HON. T. it. O'SnnA asked i- _^

, G^icrmnent
to ho cwnplctcd? ,

Eldoret water"
When does

Biipply Bchcrao . (Jin.• AA.. T'nnTlC AVOUKS .
-Pim Hon. Tnr. DmEcron, or J

Smiis'i i.Tlio wHolo.ot.tho nintarwh^ ; ’’•"'i^fSnly ’
scheme is on order amt « ? ,,css the I v
ahoiit tliD 2„d of H-'y. jfpe available nt W.loret .delayed, the wjder supply sl>o»'T ..
April or Jlay, W'-8.

Hocse.'Mow'"®''-,, GoviuiNMna"'’
T,n!HnN:T.J.:0=Sn-a®'^^;'^^,„

Till! Hon. T'liu PmhCTOh o ^ the impff‘=."'''"^,.17"

amounts to

of the iuiprovc-

l
inn

ai(-

£10,000.
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BILLS.

. Tin: Hon. Co:ny.iv Ilmvw : An>inf;:„ul„f tliat «i,wcr 
: liny I aslr when tins,loto w.is rtpiimvecl ninl piissej i,, lihi
: •llun.^Cmuk■ll? , , . ‘nis

XllE EUUOl'EAN OFFICKHS'. TENSIONS BILL: *

Snco.Nn llRAiiisB,

Tin- llns. T'liR Tnii'Sl iUiii (iiiiNSi M) i .Your Exrel- 
I .ncv 11'l”' >0 move iliti sceonil reailing of a Ifill tor reguliliniJ

rrotwnoriiK'<)f ■
linn. Memliera here me ].mlially awme tluU tlio pensions ,

Ilf Civil Serviints in Kenyn nre not, lis in nllier Colonics, 
rcnilmcil bv 11 |m:iil Tt>nsinn5 (0nliniini-c, lint are ilc.ilt wil l 
nmler the Imporial BnperminniiMim Avts. mnl cverjoiic will.

if “s" "i EfS ■£ £
a?.firaifeSf'SiSf «5“Secretary of Stiito nppointecl n coiniintt™ consistin,, of.

—T tliink be was later Lur.l ; 
Cotninereial Aifviser to tire

iilK lfnx. Tilt! Arri.M-, Cnuiyi.vt, StiCnmiiy : Wl.on the 
oxiianibime iin ljie two Government Ilonscs was Inst ilisenssej 
in tins tiiinwil it was agreeil that tlio siini of £811,000 slmuiil 
be approycl lo^eover tlie tutnl espeinlitiirc on ibese two liouscs, -

sInxi'ai. Tiiaiii: Bnt'OHTs.
Oai'T. Tin; Hon. H; E, Scitw-ABT/.t! aakcilt—

, ov - "'V’'''' h'enya f’nlonv Trailc Ifcnorta for f'121 
mill Hb..i pnnleilliy the Cait A/ricaii SlamlanI mnl 
pleteil,IS (lays after being limidcir to tlieni'.'

12i Is the Trmlc BeiKirl for 11)20 being printed bV 
he Cioyernnient Tress mnl not expeeietl to be rcmlv until 

the iniiblle or.Tiinp?.

com-

Sir .Tames Stevenson 
Stevenson—Hon.
Secretary of State;

Sir Alfred W. mtroti, ITwidcnl of tltc BoeWy of
: : Actuaries;

. n". u opinion tliat it is import-
ant tliiit these Irade Koports should bo available at the 
earhesl jwssible jnnnient?

(i) U.fo, wliy wnsTlio proeedure adopted in comiec- 
wilb file Tlciwrts for TJil and ,1923 departed from?

time Governor of NigniatSir AVtiUer Egrrton, at one

Mr. K. ri. Thornton, one of the Crown.Agents foi
• the Colonies; V ' ,

to consider generally *'‘‘^'2''*

Ibis direcUoii in various Colonics and 1 rotectoratc
The Jlill wdiicb is now before Con^

the outcome of tliat committee s r j . | before the
similar terms liavo citber , ,,ienc csbl tbo Cm"’"-hegislaftircs of most of .tbe oilier IJcpf ncicn

lion

TttH TIoN. TiIK ACTI.N'ti COLONlAti SEcnET.vitY :i__

and T,)23 mre pfinted^'i'y oiSri d/ri^^^^
So?^l^ t 5lgd in 18 days, ; :

(21 and WI. The auswers are in the anirmativo;

' Omm!mmlt'T^"'™™“^

answ^'?'Tlnf“f‘' E.-SculvAnTZE ; Arising out ofTInit

€Sk" =F't"'"“"5'£=''^ •niv issue of this report is of very great importance.

C0U).VIAI, SEcitirrAny : That is a 
rcDort iR^YAin to answer. I can onlv say now that tlio 
«{»rt is]>einff Prmted and will be expedited aa mucli ea pos- /

: Asexplmned, Sir, in I be I'"” j;j|| ,Vigors frnnvtbc Siipcr- 
lie.isons.altiidied *\b‘n f<inr intiinP“'^‘™'t‘''®-aimuation Acts as applied 111 lvenj.i, in

„„,e„BCottinoflicerwbo
' First it provides for a gratuity i 

dies in tlio Service.Next, computation of pensiciis^is on .lie basis of rervw^^^

calculated'ill monllis instead of J cays.
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lie vvoiild biwo drawn (Inriiin liH 20 yraia of serviro 
clt vilr of whit'll i'7.3(K) uuiilil have heen drawn in Iho ollia-

Tilt' olhev (’’nlnny''i share of the iiension would he 
V ■•,('11017 i'lliililis of 'foilO, or (Ifil t'O/O, niid Kenya's slrarc 
would he'lll,IIOO/l7,.‘)OIHliH of Thmi. or .L‘:2.V,/M, I).

nresenl aiiiTlitions'iind as5viniin2_ that 
ihc s • dt's of neiif ion in iiotli Colunies were ilia sahic.fnr Kenya 
,.,,,4on would he l-'i-'fimiis of I'l .mh) or ±23(1, and his ptiisinti 
n 11 Ihe other Colmiy IS/IKHlis of ±731) or ilS7/M/f), a total 

of i'i:i7/lll I). He wniild lliiis Inse £()2/]0i0 a year merely 
iK.cau-e'of the fiiet that the whole of his senKe was not 
under one adiiiiiiistration. ftfroiirsc had he scivcd Ins wliole 

in Kenya. Ith pension wmild have been ialXi. v '
t'lieie oS ntii’ otlier eluinoo from present practii'e which 

„,,,n be iintcd. and that is Unit n«Tirovisioii ivniade tor tl e 
.•oiitiiiinn'e of votiintarv or ennipnlsory retirement aftii 
ra^lv ^ars' East African sorviee. This pnirision mm.t l.a«
(v-h tins Goverinneiit a eonsidenihle sum a iiioncvm jnr- 
miltiii.. tiici rciircViieiit of efficient officers m 'j'

d Uiink everyone rvill asroe tlnit » >» ?
in hnrimn.y with ‘ho .eonditimis which i lu-nja

to-dav.: The interests m this respect of officers now m tlie se
of course safo^unnled. ,

The note at tlte end oh the schcdnle te Uie
printed with the Bill, states that *''= g'„verament».
present eonsidcrmp the a :, the adiedule. Vour
otlier tliim those lislod. slia 1 ‘f ‘’..'of 8 a« ‘he hoird*, 
ICaeellencv has expressed to the hetretary
that the selicdiile will he made as Wide as p-hjo
eiironrngo transfer lictween Qoloracs, i'l . ( ojiccrs wlio
hclwceii individual eases and the -'i nut be in the
have aceepled transfer-femi a Colony winch may 
s;itnc> .«tM>.i»raphkJil group. -
: 'Hiese are, riliink. thc maiiidjoints
aide to refer to at this (kaec.wnd the othg j,.„ j,
rirmisionb can best be demt
liphig (,>onsidore(l in Coiuauttcc. ; \ u-n

1 now beg to nnjvc tiic Rccniul reading of t ic i

'riti'ii tlicn? H piovixioi) for the granting of a gratuity ami 
ivdiun-d ]H’nMon at the, option of llie onicor coocorned', and 
lastly, tbf rah'ulation am) appiutioniuont of pensions in onpo? 
of sfVvicc in nii'ro than one t’oinny is so provided for lliat an 
fuTiccr uill not <ulTor undue jiard4iip iii regard to bis pehsioji bv 
reason of tlie biot tliat tlie ubole fif liis soiviee may not Imvc 
fa'oiv under one adniinislintani. - ' ' , .

rnL-ui;it('d under
. : As it'gjirils the fu's! of these four dilTeronces, section IS <?! 
tlio Bill proyidi's tliat “ where a ICuropean olTicer liolding n 
pcnsimnible offiLH! Vslifi i.s not on probation or agrcpinont. dies 
while in llic >iirvii'e of Kenya and during the five years pr«\'eiN 
ing bis dcath'lins; eoutinuaily bold ponsioimblo otilco in iCenyu 
nr oIVjccs in otlier jmblic s-.'rvKvs which avluv, when bo bold 
ihCm, ]iens5onable umler the pensions regulations applicable 
to Rurb service, it shall be; lawful for tlie Oowrnnr in Council 
i-' grant ro bis legal personal represeiuative a gratuity of an 
aniuunt not exceeding one year’s pensionable oniuhnnents.”

■ Tins secoml; and iliird. are self-explanatory, that is t!io 
qiie-^tion of gratuity and computation of pensions based 
vice calculated am inontbs instciubof years.

ganl to lltf' fourth, tile inetbodof computing the 
ponsion of an onicer with luixed service who has served iii 

this is file xpieslioii wliicli ihninly 
d l!;i' oiinds «if ilic ('umniitloo to wbieb ryfereiice lias 

beenmade as explained by tlieiu in ilif opening paragrapK of 
their roporf. ;ind u peru.sal of the report will show that the 
guestion bow this eould be done with Yairnesi? to the bfiiccrH 
themselves on the one band, and to the various Govermiiout.s 
eoneorned on Uio btiier. lias been'the Hubjoct of consideration 
and diseu.s'iinn for A very great many years. Brietiy, put, tlic 
method of dealing with liiixcd service, under tbo ’provisions 
of the Bill, is to calculate the pension as tbougli the officer’s 
whole pervice had been in the Coloiiy in which he is serving 
at the date of his retirement. and the pensiun wr calculated is 
tlieu apportioned between the selieduled Colonies in which he 
has served according to tlie aggregate pensionable emoluments 
drawn by the onicer in each such Colnnv.

nm;

on scr-

\Vith
vice nrmore than one Colnuv

■exerci.'

.1 think, Hir. that pexhaps; if I gave an o.xampie of this 
statement it would make the position clearer to liou. ^^ouli)e^s.

; Tilu TKix. Tim ATOinxCT

rimilui-lines liiib nlroinly livcome kiw m n . , -
SiipposcAforiiistahc^ in offiC(.n• ha^ served ten years in a

(•ovcwmm nt.^which is sciiodukd iii our Itiil. with pcnsiQnablo 
emoluments of X'foii. and retires after a ftirther sovvicc of ten 

• years m Ken,ra with pensionable omoluincnts of ;l‘l,000 a 
year. Ills pension would be calcnlaled as though his whole ser- 
vmc had heen in Keiiy.i and would bo aoZ-ldths of £1,600, or 
* .aX) per amnuu.

and Zaiw.ihaiv ‘
^ ■Cxi'T. 'l'im HnN IT E.
111 vifwv <if the fuel '*“■'* ? iiiTlint si be cwlloil ainiinun form, in imilar IcsisHf''”'
what niav
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IlllS Iron 
ila'! 1h‘™ I

11.15?,.,I In til
I m nmny of (l.o ,„l,„ c„i’ 

, «n of niuLMulment of dcliil 
ransiikT,.,! |K.s.5il,k. I,v cUnvrwmn 

K'H- ura-viiniiu? Ihin^a i„ tiiiniini; ^
r t ie 11,11 „l,„.|,, ,vul, Y,„„.

Ininlil hi,,. „ .,,,,1 1 in,si n„n
oil ll„'5« p.nnts li, tin, y
in m Hifc roiir.^fi lie niudc

the Hill il,,i r\i,'''' ' ’ '"'"■I'iiW on tho sulic..ili,l

'"K'.iiiei- will „,.i ho i,ireo,., f, «no Colony
>o ho oo,i5i,lero,U„s f"I'o'o 'hino U

iny linowloiifto: h„s «,i,l ||,„| T|,i,
>»^i.lon.l,|.n a„.l 11,ly I,

,1 Iho 
that thcii- oiilv

I 1 will h, Y'oiir Excellency, Ihc lion.-Troasiircr has inonlioncil doing 
,viih coinpnhciy tind vuliniliin' rclirelnent otter Uventy 
soi viio and in the Hill iiruvision is included for this. 

N'ou 1 thinli I am right in f.iying it is to he cornj)uI.»ry or 
; ,„,n„rv rclircinent nt Ihi' age of titty yrare. Ilon_. Jlcinhers 
ire prdhidily lUViire ihiit a , ominillec appiiinlcd hy Voiir Eiccl- 
ienev 1. at nresent sitting to l onsider cerlaiii ((nostions alTccling 
,.t.„;inn«, aiid'thiin'ommitlec is eniisidcting the I)0.s9ihihty of 
hisi'uniing a sinliin>;,tnnd wln’rehy after a pcrioirot years the 
whole pension coinmilVnenl.s; til this Colony can . ho met tor 
ver That is to siiy,That von .should put aside so nnich.oiit 

!,t re'vi.nne in a special fond lit oiinponnd interest over a iwriod,
I thinh. of thirty-five years. The pisition then tvoidd he that
j|,,T lienskiii l oinniitinenls aie paid hy th

11,1 interest after that period. I'lgurcs iire hcing got out in 
.dioii with this scheme which, it it is a teasdi e sdicme, 

ne which 1 tliink everynne will sniipiirt. It is.found tliiit

.....
t Which it should stand, IS after .hjr y .

Iiictii.v.er cnnies earlier. They
feel that if a liiiin has jniiied the "|ViW.^WeWV'’ht ^
one 1111.1 has served nntil'he is lihy-
lyliro and he slionhl not ''‘'. "'"ik ‘ pnil of the d.iy
five, liccanse he has horne the ; n.'Wars, and nohody
and dn.ic the work: of tlie , "I iW’kM.nneipIa is tlie age

lie i-.cked W ■ i,,.',,.,. retired or
,.,e. 'I'ho dillcrencc r,{tyrfive, niako?

letiring at fifty, or liciiig '"''“'''l' “ ,,a,™rhood of .£25,000 a
a dilTeicnce of soiiiethiiig Wiikhpr fmar sVslcin is. to bo 
tear to tins Colony. 1',.''"" m dielhcV the fund is a 
indulged ill it '™'=“ "aa'l'int out that fifty is not jj“
possilde one or not. and 1 woida K'd . ...-ieg llinnfghonl the 
nnivcrsiil age thrmighiiut *'l'' ^ pari? it is fitly.-f>'‘t.
different parts of the Jainpirc- it _ , , u no
some fifty nnd in .some oven more, "nn ptiyfivc an.!
reason w'iiv tliis Colony shnidd i years'service,
also give the man the ry.l '"ftylfive. Tl>i=
even if ho has not rcachcil tlie , ,i. „{ slate when llw
mendatian wilt be put i,W liecn before yous
report of flic Pensions Coniimttcc li.. ' j to go m fO:
lency, nnd nnlc6.s it is n^eod to, it « impo 
a sinking fund scheme.

II gallicr that
-Jtild iiin I 
hut tl 

ly a liialli:

nici iiiv Iggcslto this |!||| iv«ay
vcar»’.'U tl stn;

u o nut 
in (tnvanis'tl

IH'niiissiutJ
itfiiiiin
■ so ihal ahcr.iiioii

ivpi ill I 1,1
f .Slat 'ereiarv

1 I
I

niv
uiinilatcd com

1'
line

The Cnlnniiil Office 
liter has I

I p
11 iindci

again n,|i,iiiie,| n,,, 
ind I believe they li; 

le aclnarial diffi.cnlii
on,,. got over the aeinarial1 w iepar,o, „„o ,
.ind hav,. no, j.,., |„p i„,„

1 . ''’'ti '''lien tlhediile, the tn 
osu terriloiii.s

injiisii pic.sent 'ysloiii, a 
. . as ihai III
M'l'arcmly ili,,,. ha 
mil ar

laid
real wer

diniciillies,
iidinitlcii.l 
Very ninth r. 
licre (lie.sc 
eonlai,i.s (I,

in a
niK I

, .. 'vjis iiiti-odiKvd
t nnpnrtnnf part of t),o lljli, onlv 
jiidi :ii») pninticiilly rontinuitus pj

I that the fig' 
reri'^iarilv,.- 
till*. tijinrf' J 
“f'j virc. or 11

I
U'l

r fifty-h \

provisions ofWie"l!iiTnro''.!“|!;'.?'t or the main
s'iggeslion tliat this cl.iv ,o I 
oth(.r;Coloiiie,s whcllicr they ar f ®'mnl<i sehediilo all 

- rec'iprocatin" or Jiol.
doe.? not \™d|mrale"'itI' “"'I iii»‘ Colony

soinctliiiig whi(.h 'the othWT'or * •' ' '’“ ■ 'vo lire giving 
1 fl'ink, and I spe.ik r„|, 1, W ,r ' “ R'™. 1>"‘
the Treasiner. ilmt tte eire,. r'“ “f 'ny Imti. Friend
■ng will not in elfed cos, | * emf"’'' ■«iprocal.
reciproeate. It j, dinicidi . more; than if it did
it Ceylon recipWihed an, r ™.nt 1
'votiltl. It, tho ease of m tho eclicdiilc it
co.stj this Colony x nonnds r 'Pi"''' trnn.srerrcd
and they did not pm ns ii, Ceylon in the schednl,

hot i, wonlil ‘ 'P"- ii'"<mld cost Ccvlnn
Ihnik we slionid make renre? '‘"y for that officer, .io I
Colony sho,lid sehW;de .'Zwc1“‘'“''^ '‘^ ^ "''"i*- ‘'“>1 ‘''i*
<iO{; in the man.tt>r ir ,>4^. *. ^ 'visli b net the
thnm, butlctuspot *m oxn^ Colon,es like to stand out lot 
P‘ I’O tho proper thing" P ° <>« "'‘“t "'o eonsi.Ier

should he nsked to do mpre; hut 
of fifty-five. '] 
rctiriii!' i

mean 1

in tins 
lat isforI wonld like to re.—

Billwhieli I think is also a mattim



,i!inlUtlt ilmji lVSih’eiii/a Lci/istiilivi:: Caioicilm
(or ,V gmtuit)' lliirtj- y«>w Iwntc I.m cyiasculald that 

which Uiit (or Unit cinasculaliun woolil bo a real 
Civil Scrvaiila. * - . .

1 Innorl lliia lii'l wlioWirattedly iin.! 1 > tmrt
' lu have a iii-onumiccniciit that tlie |wmts I jurc

tile liiivire (it tiio Scerotai-y ol htlltq

clause 11 11 hereby if a iiiiiii- gix's on pension hofore rcadiiii" 
ihe aac ii( letireiiiclit he tan he askeil lo serve in niiv narl of 
the ^;lllllire nihil he lia» reaclieil the ii^'o of retiroment on wn- 
sion. In eHei'l it iiieain Iliiit if a man of forty-six lias his tiost 
aliolislied inul goes oir to the peiiaiiln list ninl Unit man lias 
jiocn all Ins hie in hciiya and has thildren in Kenya' he rm O 
lie asked .to spend lour years in I'iji or Xigeria or niiv other 
pari of the e.inpne niilil lie is pensioned, if tliat wem done 
It IS a most niiiiintmls tliiiigMliat lie sliould be driven awav 
fniiii the coiiiitrj* ill ivliieli he wants to live, for four years 
I iindeistand It i« slated lliat lio such tiling will over ho dune' 
but I pri-fer to liave .siiinelbing wlicreby it camint l>e. doin' 

i"!" anyoneks proiiii.so nliitdi In most cases
Itlimk, lias been slioivii to be never more than Die proverbial.

^sc'riuu'l^' i'«"lglit to.
lei -lie miinfs wliieli we discussed two davs' ago and 

of elected jle,libers. (Hear, bear.,

•ihr llov foNWAY flvnvnv t Year feolleiiey, iiaturally

for a (ivil S’''! V'lh >'' ' e ra lake service in any rliape
,,„aiissi«n l.ehire he s ^previuiislv served.
>r form in Cm , ilie reason for tba,
d'iiere. is pisl .he 1 - b. ^ .KVtipy, His

to ohviiuc the teniptaiiu I o a e ^ ,Kcmiiary
IhfivlirXl. "ah sboidd -vclcoliio. some 

■ f Dll' reason for liiai parti.adar

-Now. bir, Diere are Iv.n more i«iinis, two-Yiiilv; 'I'iie liis 
IS a siniill point, lhat is lliat iniiler the iiresenl Ilill 1 mi.Ier 
stand lliat unm a: Civil Servaiii letiring bis pension is m b, 
nased on ilie average eni.iliniiems of the past (liree vear.s. Tlie 
presenl position, f iinder-stand, i.s Diat Die average'is based on 
ino ycais only. Ko e.vpliiiialion lias been given as hCwliv ibis 
ai eraiioii is made arid it seems to me n iiiDe pin-prick ivl.ieli 
tniglil very t'asily be aviiided.

Hint \ IrulionJlllv.lUUlU'C ‘>11 
j.nlilj' nNpluual 
Vour I'Ardli^Mn'y

irt.n

™s,s
XoHrnroTia : Aonr 1 would like to s.ij
the Treasurer ,eidi..s u. the pomlo n r^ - ,„„,„,abvtliaHbe
lliat I am aiitborise.l by A om ‘ ]hm. and Dal ant
points ivhicli have been 1“" g,, f„rwardcd (o tliC Kevre'''''.'
Mcinb. r tor Nairobi o’';’'''',', .-Sj, ..nd 1 wtadd ld.c
oi blaie ns the fudi. ^'‘'"*1’"'* ' l.-Xe on bcbalf of O'v Civif

... ...
iiwtlie oilier sale: (Ihnir, bear.' • , .f.r.

l'nitVllos. '1'hi; Tim'-s'-'h" ■ Stiutli.
eiice to Ibe remarks orilie il ' ■ ; ^ liUe.tii 5.iy tl'J<
The lir.sl is regarihiig Die "''"b peforc ibc... 
this matter has alrea.lv hem fe" and by ''’’‘'n''in;,d--w 
Stan, and milv last week a ..arri'ct. / '
the sidij,.;-!. M'lie it mav fa'Diaps I’e b'5 j
Sir. Dial in dealing ‘ 1 refei't ■ ,
wbrit explitiiiedlif lt.ine^^i'"'T ;' ' '.f'r ed. Tbal^^
,|,e ,,„„|,iiUee‘s report ho wbicl. I nh , . .
rea.ls as follows ■ .i, u rclovaih

Aniiliier iain.sideiih“'' ^ in ri’SI^'T^
siilijeei is that a p.'iision J ear .some ndatioii

therein ought nnrinnih I II do« ^ ‘ L ^
general level of f;viw >" " •nmlicnllvifailDieofiiefrsrci'iw

Finally. Sir. wo i.. 
wlioroliy ;i civil Scrv.iiu 
of ton years’ {viirrhaso. ’

'■‘-TV inip nlHnf inindj,!;.’ 
yonminte lii.s pension on a basis 

^ 1- 1 oxcolieiil sfhenio and i-*
i ,d L n ' ■ i' ‘'"’.1’"T'b5c of allowing ii: nlnii to biiv land

lie 1 r' "‘i" ‘1''“ "''"'ell is lit for'while
mop e to live "1 aiid malm their In,mes. Hut the whole.hciielit
Itlleili . t?'‘'r‘'’" ii"*' "V ‘’P"!™'. emasculated Snhilost 
S .I w-.- l the Civil .Servant has to e.vcrciBe his
X 1 '■Vj tnoiilhs ottl,,. Hill coming into force. I think 
, a is..ihsoh,tely ridiciilons. (Hear, lieiir.) It is siiggeihcd
reTiril' wbi'l' f within si.v moiiDis of. Dio dnilof
bernl’.'if r,'' g ‘.''e fairest, Dio Clovernment will lose,
lif ■ ^iek 7-^rvien lio relire.s and finds liim- 
'ids widl : ! 1 -ir" y vomiiliitn his pension so that

work 'ind lie I„ 1 worked, be lias done lii.s day's
i he Celf 1 I>y'‘«''n. or it lie likes to coniimile

i^ieb I"* .TVI'V if lie is sick or ill, pnil.abiv
sl oi,Id m ,e, ■? '"n' "Invli lie inrs acrved.-wli'v
11, e I Tw V' " vommme. why iniisi be deeiiiy ai

'vants m'do a, fifiv-liv,
n Dio SdciH"'?'!';' "'f^^ld'vseiitafini, to Diis arTect 

tbe ominXil m ^ If ho will not agree to make
two iiil 'v't Idin make Did option
of hiV'voiitl* ♦ ^ j‘0 iptircs, but for the,man in tho early a^es 
of bis jonib to decide vvlicDicr 1,0; is-going to eommiite Ids

WIUC
can 

riiat i

oil

I

ice
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Witli to tlm point Its lo tvltcti ttn oiTfic'er filiould bo
IwTCi! to oxorfito llie nptioti ut laliiii" it rcilii:ccV|)cn.'ion anil 

“ ‘' ,„liv. Tltis is nlsn fully ilealt with in tlio ik‘spat,cli from 
lUs iicciiitiiiy iif State ami this is wlml is stilted in that des
patch

if an nfhoi'r with sdi'vii-o in a- , , . . „ , filihvy fet-Mrs
IS tnmsferrod lo a Colony with In^h salary Beales iiiKr 
nhnniiicly retires lliorefrom, he will, if ]icnsium'il in 
h’s|v;'( of his winile service uii the basis of liis saliirv on 
leliivincnt fnnii till! hiph s.ilarv Coluiiv. Iio nranteil a 
licnsmn in rrs|>i'et of his oarlief |ierind of service of aii 
amount Hindi wnnhl l e.oia'atfr than llie ('olonv tii whie], 
that «erviw was fendciril could reasiinalilv he asked to 
jiay, and cOTImnly tinidi aieaier tlian lie w'mild nrohahlv 
It ivo riveivcd in i-esped of tliai |ieriod nf service if ho had 
reniamed in that ('ninny. This is an arennii'iit, not with 
IIIM, lyeialn, for ivsiridinp dte rmilinnniis 
pirnciple In nmiips of enlanii ... 
sr.iles are n il niarkedlv dissiniiiai

It inis been sugpe.ded that the option for reduced 
iwn-iim inid eiatuity shunid he rcvoeahle, or siiould ho 
exereisahic np to the time of retircinent nr oven up lo six 

Nimnths after retirenicnt. Stwh nlloratipds of the schemo 
ivoidd in) doubt he to llie udvaiiluKe td llie olllcer. hut 
Ihev wunldi ill hiv iipiiiion, midniy '■ .iveight " Ihe schcine 
aum'iiisl tlie tioveriiineiit.; In drafting thisyegnlalion the 
romniittee an I'lis.sage li.vpeii.ses. and I'cnf.mis were 
inihieiiced iiv two eonsidentliuiri: (1) ihe diflicujiy wliitli 
an ntlicer niiplit experience ill l.eiiig called ii[ion In decide 
uhieh nf the iiUerimlivM it wunld l e In Ins iidvantagi to 
adopi if he had to dn .so sliorlly after ho was lust apjioiiitcd 
to the nnlilic service t and (2! tlie disidvamoge whicli would 
ensue nrihe Onvernrnenl if the ophun °
exercised on fnial reiirement. In the I'hlvrcasc an ofliecr ni 
1)11 inniaircd state of healtli woiild iiatiiraliy clccrfor sumr-:;s Hi
olivtinn shiirtlv liefare retirement so aa to f^u Ml
siini. It should ho borne in mniil hi n mdma j^j^*^

the system reduced pension;
sycslcnt for timiqaieer niul hrs f"’ “ > ' “ It is not
mid when on onicor '’its , to ehaiigc, and bo

: desiriihlo that ho should “ i of the fwatiiily. 
p issihly deprive his fninily , ,,„i^; in the
It ■would 111 many cases he 1^’'' ,.riliiilv- and reduced 

' Homo Civil Servico-lo_ ' “:,K i f,dnr" ontrantB;
. pension for. full pension in the .i t,.ue not yel

Init at present, a.s Colon,es
np tho full pension dial svstom as the

: - i-endcred it almost essential lo Msi^ |,,,,py gpte 
: basis and to graft the r=f;;"' „?e„t. In these

on to llmt w tfisl he regulation should slandcircumstnncos T consiucr tJini tiie i».„ ' r 
aK (haricd/’ , . .: : a.

' 1 think, Hir,, these are tlie only points
bmi. friend. , ' ,,p,;.:>lerober for the

Will, regard to the d, pMiibiis' European

f^orvico petwion 
ii'-li of whioh tlie sfiiarySi in V

'lilf* Ilftn.
Iilfout lij(; f.iH hoiiiL^ i 
:toy < ‘olonv wifi li did

nr I ii, Ids rcniiiik!*
no -u'filcr to Jiii-iCohivrif wo schoduiod

liriinK ns.no

With jv;^.u-d to Iiii rftn:it:k>4Mr, 11. Of conrso
lion ifi nsitiilly iomid iir rinHons (^rdiiiaiicr-H of alliliat ■>. 

I’iiloid

With tr-nd in a\vr.hd,|o 1 uuiih] like 
tlio S(.H:rel Sir. to ri!!ul what

HA <d Hijiu- han said on that jiaiiit.:—

Tho ({Ill's.!i„n j,;,^ invn raised wIumIi.w if., 
oiuiilniiicms shoald h ' ' '

!C*riod
.... .• . . . ' •i'‘-’ia"(.*d in the oaso of

1.mild inn Sinn,Id Jie hep, a, iwo yeanTus at present or

sh'-i >'inolmneiils averaged over two vears
. shanld be I'reseryed t anil wlieilicr Ihi.s right is presjrvcd 

7l’ "’.f fi'nOrdinaiiee. On tlie first point I would 
eSfi-1 i; i"",™ I'""™' M'neralW adopted in
slnirtlr '‘'r'"K'""n-nnd I see no reason fur having ii 
M rto period in; iynsi Africa. The resent coneessiim is 
rib ■ ‘'i'l’''™lion tn the East Afri™„ IJependcnc'Tcf
hth bi ’r''T'!‘',inciihmtal eifeet of 

IS (o .snbstitjite two voars for llircc in the rehliveShie'i.l^i^'l' ..gmiinimpiSt^'b;,
the nil »ei iH- nn nnicer appoiiilcdiinider

el 1 , -'nt of 1870) is en-
he mnld liws received an nmleftakiiiff that
re-nlaiiiiiis'i “ l’“nsioii in accordnncB with tliose
fme . : o' "'■‘•■rngo only. If, there-
< his m 'T “'’ '^'.''’"•- iinit owing to liie operation 
word im ’ w ‘''n"'='r Ordinaifdo is

remilntiiiV '’‘’i" ,‘f ,«>lcnlated under tlie old
scelibn «n nf'tl'l.'h v “ inslinr pension under
fo S o-f , ■ “ Off'nnnno,- hot lie would be ineligible
in- t£. ni- - I ,f conferred by tile Ordinance, iimlnd- 

s. inc IMiiilege of opting for gratuity and reducer pen

vor vvh

referred to by tny



I jsih Man, mur.■ Knii/n hyistiitira Caimdl
f

titK KlNfl'S A1?IUC'AX KIKLKK UKjiKtlVK OF 
‘ OFFICFItS nililj. :

V SitCDNi) UKAnixn. : ^ ■ -

.r„p iios; Tim Actikh; CmoKiu. SMitmiiV (Mn.
.ri-'i • i bt*^' liMVo to niovi? tlml tlii'i hou. C'oum'il 

>1 .-ir iiUii u CoumiilH'o iiT llic wbole Hmi-ii to iniisider 
-i'tni utu-c Hiiiiso bv cbii^o. tbc ISill to make i.rovi^loii for

Willi rcftirijiR'U toI - , lluu iljis tpr
twin.-, IH.I far as.lCuii.vit is roiu'ernfil in rijJv
of tlH! desire ..f lie {.oVenimcnt to encoiiraee uensinmel 
to Ktllo ,n ll.e Colony. 1 Avoid,I ,»i„t „„t n.J, , „
d.jes not .rltce, |A..,>u,mas wlio t/ike ,,,, iimd or m,.feta
oil er Inidiiess on tlicir oivn aecunnt. and lliaf it ..[.n'R 
notlinw to [.revciii llie (lovermir giviii.r iii.riniA.i, , i , 
.mil, de eiees nnAvhier, ,I.e pensiolier .mirneB "o bccc:^; 
fluivtor or inn)!oveo oi niiy <-<»nipany. A dau^o of ihk
iia'obieJiTZ' o;dy\!;\e;;v::ir'/Smi;;:!,'d"!,:!"!r i*

lyps ,s etsf ra,:;,sS
ndcresu of ,,!li.A.rs ii.e.nsolves, theirddle"

- teb'eX-''™'‘ si,u„w

M,.iiil,e,B will ri'iiiembiT that fmid coir-iilfratioii uf 
n ■= Hill WAS iIcrciTcl mitil tin-Dcfcnee Force Bill bad at least

Sc DetonceUtorci Bill now havms V‘

lion

com-

sent
Cominivtee.

1 thiiib. Sir, tliir-o ai only poiiits wlii di have bccii 
read ii Pecoiul time Ill's dm imidV^ nine* m .bn _

raised
. - The lioesii.ii, ihai tlie Bill lie 

anu can I'.'rl. .Was piit

Till- J1,K, Tim T„i:Asiii:n,,: 
luovo ihat till] lifHise iv<ul\c 
xvUolcCoun “

\Olir lexeeileiieV. 1 be;r to 
il 1,1 1,1 into a Col,111,luce oClbe
d 10 consider the Knropran OiileeiB-rensions BUI.

• llie niieijiio,, was pn;,

Colony.
WliAi ! Iiiiniose to do. Vo,,,- Ksc,-Honey, is to ask Ad,,r 

EKielb-ncy to eall Uledtlm^m

reserve of olliccr.A who eim be awAiiaiiiC: ,
Alrican Uilles in Jtivso of eiHorpencj.i

, Tbe total cost tsn.e Colony will be idhl per anon.,.
put and carried. - : \ y

III Cuiitmilhx. -
Tar llciori,™ Omi£„,' i-as,,,,,,;, 1,„, i,

^ ' lo.
M«.v I am if clim»t to

;i;.,c n.«, T,,e -r,,rwe,,u.i : : \
HUiriitlmt'iit (n d<?*irc> (a movp ;i vprv "nifiU
slioaia bP - t,p ‘ *"’f '•» tJu- pnpo the w.,nl '* Ihf "

Tilt*, quesiion was

fii CoiR»»*tfcc.
considered .cUii'C by tltaaiC-

Clause 5.
The Bill was

•rhi> , was pul and «nrnp,l.PlPAtlOll

:,T„a Ilos. fosw.v n*nv« 1
«»• ronsidtred dosirnWe for tb» ijfwrvef i dmuld taw d“^ '-oir,„r amminv officers to Uns P*^r^tcular H.s ^ s«3ii a
I^xcdleiicv.. that tho .Governor o! t « ihk . t

waste nf tiiiu' and ciicrc)' .n.ue Kfiwt rea-"'. jit
SecTcutry of SURe. Ibdpss *’‘'','{‘1 '.ffrrnre t'' lb*; jjulf,
*ri«po?o tci move the lU-letiou of ibr » for die ° IkisI
li-u matter. I have the V«-'- ^ •»nl I think Uu Kxcellencv h" (tovernar . ,

ab’o to jiidgo in matters ol tms

^ ‘bo Bill lie rt-fwnd

V, ^ its Sitiinu

........ ..... .
ollicers ii, the '•|-i,f,',v'‘.',','; i "f se, vice iif i-';,i,p|,e„:i

to CotuiHl tlmt'a Uil! 
otiR. (}j- unities nm? «ther

, a. Ii:is been 
nf this JIoiisL* iiiul hn.s i>ecij 

''Hu oji,‘ aijjeinlineju.
natinc Is it not a

A. Jlwon Tnr ito. h. AV: m .Ki;«J^^Xwi»rv "I .
ttat Itf, Mn'jMlv llio IviiiB dow ll|U ''''. .f . . A'.,„r Kio-Ilfww

the Cfirninissious iirc not inadf 1>J tn _ r _
the Kiiif»
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Tuf. llos; Tut AnuiisKt UrstRAL (Mm Hfo«iARt>): A powible r
fi.r hufitia« *• iJie Siift-tarv oT Malr’M* Wi»«i»e U is ini lhai
15e«rt\c btf lMnilrti‘lo Kenya. , I think I oni fiRlit in sayiiiR
'iniii-f IIIdmauffs have l/ftti juajcJ hv' oilier IVrritnrirs, and as hnn 
Mniihrri »vill >«•. an nff^rr in the lleservo‘is H.ihle lo_ho Called iij> f„r 
Ilmv cilher in the f'llnnv tvilh the Haltalion tr> vfhirft he is, atln.-hod 
vMth anv othrr IJallidinh to nlncli In* is pmled in tho Colony.

- lh'» ‘K\<:r5.Lr.Ncr i ClaiiiP 5 siaiitl* os jtarl id the Hill.
Tun llos-. Tut .U-rtr-o C<n.0N'HL .S»rrin.»MY: I boR to movp ihal tit« 

Kins'* ^Sriieim Uiflos Ht'vcrvc of Ollims Hill be rep-jned to Coimcil.

CNilCit’ll

: His K.\m.u:NCi’: I Imvp to rciwrt liuit a Bill U) make 
provision for n ro.vrvo of ofliieiH fur the King'B African liilles 
iia;^ been con^iilered in cominhtoe of tin* whole Council and has, 
heen ivturiitMl to-Coumil without ainendmciU.

Tnr. Hon’. Thk ArriNo Coi.umai, Sixm-rtnY.: I bug h-ave 
to give noti-e,that 1 shall niuvo the.third reading of thl.^ Bill 
at a later stage’ll the Sfs.-'U'ii.'

r.-iion
t lias 
; 111.11

Tlip Council nssomhlcd at 111 a.m., HU luycelleiKiy tlie
^ (Tlie Tlnn. : Kdward Brandis Denham."'e I iovoniiirAftiti2 ...

G.JUi.}, ' : 7 ,
liis l-;.\fcllcnc'>- o|iOncil tliiM'imiK'il wi'ji prayer\,

: AIIXUTKS.; >
Thq Jliiiiiics (>[ tire iiii’fliiii; of tiic inili Afiiy, liHT.

fonfirinoil.

were

OtUrr ANSWKUH TO : QUI5ST10NS 
(•(isiHisiin Cknuum,

Gait. Tub Hon. 11. T. AVMiii jisW
\Vill the Hovoniiiieiii |ilt'aw 
:U)^ Whether'a r.),n.nith'e lu>

e,m.iWr a site fer the ,,r„|.o-^c.l.-eiiih...ca General Hospital 
in Nairobi? Vo

(‘2} 'If. BO, has that CommUtce yet ri'iiorfed/ 
t;t) In the event ot the answer to (1) amihein.-lu 

the affirmative, Avill Onvernment please stale .
- (ol The site Bitegcstoil, anil

NonS" X “rVh* Mle
proiiosed eomhmetl hospital Viirohi Mnnlfipa! Conncil let
rejirt has been lorwar. e,l to ' “ have dolerteJ
early conshlefalion. Ihe .uj,!,; further conBiilcration
final reply tor n month ‘tr “'’‘'g‘“gs so far as is possible. ; and coAsnltation with the ratepayers, so ^ ^ ^

The Ho.v. H. I'l- ipfmidlrnakins from
answer, may 1 ask whetlier wo ivithmil a c'l.an^
Government that-no decision wi “ . Connell?heine given to debate this nianer m tm

The Hon. The Actino •’“''^°''-^nn.t

rrs-Ersh"”--

liosi'irAi,. Naiiioiii,

StateI’nocidunK. "*
C.viT. Tnr. Hn\. H. IV Scuw.Mvrzr.: With regard to the? 

huBini''-" of t!ji.< hon. Cnuncil J liiidff.-vtand \vc arc billing to- 
nioii »w in oj-di'r to pa-^-i certain Bilii. Would it not hc iios- 
.liidc. Vuur I'Accllciivy. for Council to niccl and if possible 
adjourn on Wcdiicsday nest, not only for the l.'micni of thi* 
Mciiihcr- whn live up-country Iml also hu; iIhi.u* hon, I\IcinherB 
w!u) live in Nairobi and wlm have lixctrappoiiitmenlB for iio.xt , 
week. If liie hiii^iness of the I louse extended beyond Wed
nesday next if will he'extreinoly inconvenient for many ^^em- 
bf'i:j5 on thi.s Bide of the lltHi.'iu, ' . : . '
V Tim Ho.n. Till’. AtTiN'o Cni.oNTAb SncBiCT.viiY : I under- . 

stand from lion. Mendiers on ihU bUIo of the Houbo wlio are 
cliaifincn of various connnittees llint reports of sucli (.•onunittccH 
ivill be rcadv by Wednesday iie.M. I can see no rcnl-rgason. 
therofore. why we, should iiol lie able to finish the conmntlcc 
.stages of Tlie Bills im that day. Tlml being so, there pnh’ 
remain the third readings, wlilch can ho taken, of course, in' a 
quorum of Council. V liopo to take two nintinns to-morrow 
which stand in my name with regard to, Press eathnates. 
There is very little other business which will remain over. 
Tlicrc is also. I understand from the hon. Treasurer, the Sup
plementary Bstimate.s to consider. (Laughter.) I will try to i 
arrange that those are also taken next Wcdne.«day. I hope to 
finish the main huslness of the Conncil onWodnesdav ne.xt.

Ills Lxculluncy : A.s far ns the Government is able to 
say, i\ml-froui ^what .1 understuml from the Horn the Acting 
Colonial-Secretary, the business of this boh. Council i.s likely 
to tormiualc on Wednesday next.

Couhn'/ ud/miriifd to 10 a.m. on^iiturday, llth May, J02T.

n

:
C.vn'.
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NAiUOm-MpMJUSA llOAlJ. ;
F. O'B. Wji.son ^

Wluil csiJcndituro liiw boon aiuJiorii-cil.
(«) On the survey of the ^tairulh-Mombusa road; 
([,) Oil the coustructinn of this ro.'ul.

t'Ai r. riu: IU»\. 11. SciiuAurzit : The point is not tilt, 
oi tlio building', uhi.’li of enura? cnnhol ho done uittii 

tUo nunioy {> vote;!, lull 1 \v:uit to know wliether tlio question , . 
of the 'ill' wii! l e toii'ideiou. In this bon. Council, becauso of 
the very ^.trun^ feeling' thi'ie is in Xiiirnlit in this connection.

Tin; 11.PS. Tup, AvtiSu StxiimttY ; I will pvt
nich itoAini: that tlien’ will he no final ixuninitinont with 

repu\l,to this Mte nnlii this bon. ('onncil lias hinl an opjK)r-: 
Sunity of diMU'Sin'j Uu? matter.

UKruxer. FoncK Ihu.. ’
Tnr llo\. Conway Uauvjw asked , •

'Has Govt-nunenl received a [Kitltion on: the snb-
je.t of lit' Ih’fi'ii' i* FtUci’ I’il!? •

If the .\nvv\or i> in the atVsnnative. will (Jovorinnenl 
Iv p’oA'cd to lav a copy of such petition oh the tahle ol 
;hi« boil- tV'.:iH-il'?

\ q'ni' Hos. Tlir. DiuncTniMipPuiiTiir WonKStMn. SiKFi;) :

“ Si'S issi=t k;!-;: ,

Sir lirfiert Corvmloi. (ol-oKislrtlivo Cmincil oi, hopltmlHT I81I1. 
lO-'l ilmt u siirvev fur tliis roiirl woulil lie iniidc.

sisisfisssa
il,e ulis.nncnt hnnlly c <1^ to

- 11-Tm provided for .,.™.en»hc.
anil iinprovenicnt of roads aiid brnl^es.

/ . : The nliK»n.ent for lUo road hod to ho opened hp 
; lOn-fnot trucl: beennso :— _

survey parlie.“.^

*1 as inis taken place—

Tns Hon. Tin; .Vi TiNu I’ou^xiAt, SrxnKTARY; 
‘1; The .lU'Wev i' in the atlirinative.

The pcition is .addressed to His Majesty tht 
t:-.! th: j cr--Au> .v>|H>n'ihie for its prefcntation have 

4 thetr that a eojn* shoiild not be laid
Ct iV tAhle. ITey add that they desire that it should l>c 
treated a> a “private otliml document.” and consider 
?b.A; tWy jdnndd not cx|KJse the nanie.s of the sipiatorics 
in Tlu-y further state that they wish it to he
wisinvsh understotHl that the |>elitwn is not being officially 
transtuhied • with anv aTercnce to the Legislative 
As-x'raMy. •=

us a

- -:r£.soverp’own 
clear it, thoroughly.Cvrr. Twk Hon. H. K.' SnnvARfzn : Arising out of that 

rsyi.i'^.vvrwincnt in u piKition to state why the prbmot- ^ 
yr? cif rvtukm ary anxious ihat the signatories should noth

tv'-.the'

H'X. T'vIVActinu CoiAIMAt, SKCUtn-ARY ; Xo. Sir.

, ■. IF'-v;

bycrgrown.

Tl^l^Hos;■Co^■w.^v public

• ij.'nrir Works : P Aull be
Tm; Hok. The PniKTOU or UMM y llm econc^c , :.V . ,

T. t> SnCA : Arising out ofthat ansviemiiuy 
, / a'.v.ire IbAf the |H\->p!e T^sponsildo

'vy.that it haTbion .'igv*Nl by a cert.im: 
*-vr. ^I'^y-viri'dnd hus Goveriunynt any reason to

has Lvivsigncl bv anv"r^D!e who- 
.v'r-ic. ■' ‘ * V *

may
Tuonov <)!i

%

Acrixu'CoioNut. StxittT.vav Sir* arc very cogent.Th-ii H -y.,
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■ The IIh;-- 'I''"' AcI’ini; CoixjjiiAt. SecihxmiV ; The rcviscil 
1 (it I'liaru'es Ill's liccn miilcc furllier corresiwiijcmc since 

S'f.i, A fmnl decision "as rcacliccl early tliis ihontli, and: 
stiile will ho pubiished in llie next (lazcttc.

. JlIO-MBAS,' I'EiniY SEllVICT.i 
, TllK Hom. G. O: Atkinson asked 

X * Whcllier coniplainlaTire iicnetat'Iroin Iravollera by 
liiolor I'iir troin Taiipa nod Nairobi to ilomb.'sa ob tlio 
inconvenience ciiuscd by the closnif! ot the Mombasa ferry 
Svlcc at G p.tn., nnd wlietlior Government la prepared to
extend the service to all boars?

Till! HON. Till!. Actino CoiA'NiAi. Sianmiiv ; Complaint 
t,™ been received of inconvenience cansed by the ciosin;; ofmmm

Tm: T. .1. O'Binn ; Artsinj: out of tijt^ original
it iM-uuic-iblu to yjviul on new publie hi^iway 

fuiuljt,Mil of Ui'.' uujuicvi pi-ovUinl for ilic iiKiintenunco of mis*
fcllanoont' Iraeks? the uc'V

l'i> Kxrn,lin\c\ : M'he <iHe^tion c;umat l).Vfmt now; 
a:<jiK'slioii of iKiliev, If the lion. Meniber wieihoi, t*. 
n5t*tio:i in iIiIh j-onnoction lie enn do so.;move ■}.

X,\!i!om-Mo.\rn\s.\ !Ro.\iJ.
Tmi Hon. K. d’H. \VinsoN uvlmd ; /

What cxp.'Mditnie has lu’en incurred ;—
Uii Un the survey of the Xairohi-Armnhasu road;* 
(hi dll the/cousrniciion of ihiin-oad?

Tin: Ilos. Tin: Diinirnm in- rfiu.ic NVouks ; d'he reply ■ 
as follows :

Survey ... 
Coii?truvtion

.i-i,sau/ i/:m
warranted. ,

and at'lenS'doubie'the present stalT would be 
service 'Vns extended to oH bmira-

Another objection to extending

at both sidca.(jFrbe ferry was lighted. . : ; y. ,

Tlio only B^fraUeriintiw would !|f, Jo'jnmitlee is
between G.30 ».m. and O.dO p.m. 'oc , , , ,
being consulted on‘this matter.

work from 0 a.m. to G p.m- 
' nccessaiy if theCait.mn Tin: dfi.N-. F. O’ll. Wir.so.x : jJoes tlml iiudude 

any ovcrlieail charges, sucli as the euiploynient of an e.\ceutivt' 
engineer eiglii or nine months on this i-nad?

;■ TTik Ho.sy Tnn IiiiiKCTon or Pi:m.ic WuiiKs ; It inchule.* 
some of the ovorhi*ad charges. I cannot say whether it includes 
Iho parluular item which: the hpn. Member has inentioned or

V ^ not.

Ahuiiu THE.lioN. lt. AV. B. IhumiiTKON-lvusT-VCit: May I 
ask if there are no funds mvailable to conslnict the Tsavn 
bridge?. The road is absolutely uselc.<5s without, tliis bciilgc.

Till! Hon;; The iJiimcTon ui^ in*ni.ic Woitics : No funds 
are available at the moiueiu for the construction of the Tsavo 
bridge in a iicrinanent manner and it would not be advisable 
to coustruca it jemporarily.

jNtOTIOKS.
: ^:HiBExdHnrx!NCv:TbcnrBtmotionB.nndBin.henan.eot

the Hon. fho Colonial Sccreinry.
EAlb'V.'V PBESSES.

GOVEnN'IIIST ANDAii.Ai.a.\siATipN or the

and notice given of them, *!'“ ® estimate "•bicb ''dl 1'“
have been incbided in iv Jk Your ExccHenc) x:
moved next week, nnd I'"lTonVth« 
permission to withdraw tliese t"? days' tima. -. will come before this bon. Conncil m a re"

: i .; CiMST- Einiiims.^
Tin: Ifox. 0. G. Atkinson askeil

IJoos Govenniiem «iiil regard tlie lednctioii Df cliargcs 
for ibo ii.'e of euasi lorrir.s n.mui urgent matter as declared 

.. bw tile Hon. Acting Cidniiial Sccretarv mi the 12tb Miircli 
last, and if«,) why hn.s tlierc been a 'delay of two months 
in bringing into operation the rediiced scale of charges 
'vineh ilie Government, oirth.r 12ili of Jtnrcli last, had
already decided to adopu' '

of Council the
; With tho pc^c-; HIB EXCIiEt.ENCV :

motions arc withdrawn.
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TliK Customs Tawit Bili,.
/BILLS. ■

Tim 3)m'i;NCi: Foncn Bjlt.. :

Tnu lios*. Tim AcTlNfJ Coi.oniat. Sucultaiiy : Your T^^cel-; 
U'!U‘V, It-nve! to’Tuovc tlmt a Bill to provide for the
or'^ankiiiuu' of. the Kufopean inhiibitaTits of the Colony of 
Kenya for the ilefeiiee tlicreof ho read a tliird time and passed. :

LiHi'T.-Cor.. TjmJloN. C. S. O.wms (Officii Commamj- , 
INU Tm)iu‘s‘: T bej: leave to swomi.

The question was put. ^ ^ '

Tint lloN. A. H. Malik : Your Kxniallenc‘y, I wish to speak 
a few wonls ill regard to this Bill.: -

His Ivxti'.LU’NCY,: Order, 'riie lion. Member eaniiot 
speak on tla* ihin! rcadiii*; im(cs.s he wishes the Bill put back • 
into Cmnmiitee oivsome iiuestinn wluVii hiv.s not been dealt witli 

, on the 8et<md Beadhi".

Thi: Hon. A. II. Malik: Alay 1 put a question that hr : 
Girder to make the IVfence I'oree Bill most: ciroctivc .. . .

“ Oil motion of the liou. the Coinmiwibnnr of Customs a 
liiil to amlmd the GuBtoms Tariff Ordinance wv read a third 
liinoinil passeil. '

¥

Tun Customs Hkvksiik Alwcatiox Biu,. 
hn niotioh ot tlic hoh. ilie Cmnmfoioncr o( Custom# a

Hill to nroviile for tl,0 allocatioti ot CiiBtouis revenue bctvvcen 
S;"oovcmmentB of Kenya'an.l UganJs u?# read a tlurd tune , 
'and passed.

WcdiiesdatJ, iSth May.Council iidiountcd nnfif 10
1037.

His KxFLLTkN'cv : The hon. Afcinhcr is out of order. If 
he ivill iefer to the Standing Orders he will see that the only 

; action that can bo taken is for a re.solution to be moved that 
■ the Bill be put hack to committepTo consider some point which 

has not been rai«ecTon the serond reading in regard to the 
Bill. The principle of the Bill has been already discussed. :

The ijuestion before,the House is that the BilThc rcad 
a third time and parsed. . ' . '

The question was put and carried. ;> . •
, The Bill Avns read aAhird time and passed.

^ Tim Bills (IF Exciiance Bill;
On motion of the hon. the Attorney General h^Bill relating ■ ■ 

to Bill.? of Kxdmngp, Cheque.?,: and ITomissorv" Notes, was - , 
-- read a third timivaud passt'd. :

Tnn StU’FI.rAIKNTARA* Al’PIavlMnATlON GtAIIAVAT) (AiinNOMnNlI 
* Bill.

^ On inotion of the Imn. tho .-Veting Genei-arAranager, 
Kenya and I ganda Hailway, a Bill to amend the Supjdcment- 
ary -Appropri.aifin (Haihvay) Ordinance, in-2y. Avasread a third 
time and passed. '
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WEDNESDAY. IBih MAY,; 1927.

'I'hc Council Msemblfil, at 10 a.iii,, His Excellciicy tile 
^ (TiiK; IIoN. EmvAnii IJiuNDis Drjn.ui,Adiuf! (iovernor 

C.M.d,), presi'lini;'
Ills ExcKl'Ul'SC'' Cuuiidl,with prayer.

imiles of the mceliiiR of the lllh May, 129(. wereTlie in
confinneil. -

•PAPEHS LAID ON , THE TABLE. : 

plcmcnliu-y Estimates, 1021.
TtiK llbN.; T.m.Arroi«nv OKN.t,w,^ain^

lice leave.to lay on tlic talilc the. " „a „[,ort of the
on

Colony up to the year 1.1-0.

I heg leave to'ltty on ‘to consiaer and enquire,
grSIlmft^hrigXthetnealiehug^
pcsl.s in the Colony. /.r Oiv-nsV-

TntUlo.: Tttu Dmubtou or runuo WottKB

TO questions,;' ,
ItBSlUBNOBS.,

ANsWEltS 
OrrioiAi/

■ ; The Hon: CONW.VV
Will Government ho pleasci

Statement showinn work which has been,,,

approved in coiinecuon 
oflidal Tesidences.

(M What is the es .
. alterations and.additions!

HAnvBY asked
to lay on;!'''“

(a)
Aimated cost;or Government House ; .



•2nr,

rSL%‘ocoBtoI,ri»n!nbw
been mdiuM in ttie figure

■r,.i- Hun Tim JimncTim or rrnuo Wouus : The tci.ly 
. .be W ;"lbe ;

‘ Tl.c leiily li> I'm Sblii'bil’mir I'e’"'"
ph...

ciniiloveil.::

A'cni/ii Ijeijiskticc Council.ai

(f) \Vlmt ex[)cnOiturc Inis been incurred up to April
tiOtli, in eonnectimi with tbc Government Houbo Building 
-I’rogmnniie?

(d) Is the GovernmentHoine Building Brogranune in ’ 
neturdance nitli .be recommendations of tlio coimnitttt ^ 
'appoinied for the purpose ol investigating tbo matter? '

Tim lies. Tim Uiimcroii or I’oiii.u; Woiiits (JIii. SlKBg):
(nl The iwsHion in regard to the expenditure ot loan , 

funds on onicial residences in Nairobi and Mombasa was : 
’-given in His Excellency's address to the Council on the ■ : 

Kiib pf May.
; Tbo iwsition in respect ot siicb building.s in out- 

stations is that bouse building is progreS-sing at Kitui and 
Ngung. Building operations are in lumd at Kw'alo and 
wilt , be started sbortlyv at Kakamega, Kumiiruti and 
Mcru.^

cliargea
t r iuive ..-.i

NonrH liAiKii'i.v.SoMAIilS IN
.:T.mnox.'E.M:.VlKrsnv..vnsked

As funds liave '’"j'"’,-Xhiribe m.rnda
fortrudingvvlulc 'rude ears, will Govern-

Crown

C.\rT

or.H
ment Htale w jen 
!,O M)iaCfUia ts ou,n.T<
instcua of lu-in-allowoa t . ,,nt

nmaLMU tlie J^iuncj t;

111 the case of all other out-statioiis, an OxponaUure 
of i'Bo.oOO has hoeu approvoa by the fioan Works (Huild- 
ings) Couimittee for liuihUnf» lifty-onc Enrojiean hoiisea 
of various 0158*^08.

It is al?o |iroj>osea that £15,000 sliiill be cxpeiulea on 
Asiatic quarters for out-stations. :

to farm on

Cmie as a reply
(h) Tlic e.stinmtea cost of Government Hotise iiltera- 

tionshna aaaitjons is-
Nairobi;
Mombasa

(raid Ibe bon. Aleiuber would be
VHis ExcI!U.i!ncv i l iiinu

cutirelw^t ot order in dom;; b.i.

- ■ (Mu. Nowrn-

TGO.COO
.19,400 the question’ll-

ft Actiug' Colonial Secretary
" Total cost T80,000

eoTiil '. Govcrnmcni b.i» nn ‘"i , ,.jion.
Witli regard to ibe state that on the ;

-Meiidier tor West ''‘■■'0'“ ‘i'a'- ‘Nairobi tliat "'f-'
9 bMay a -teport'vus revived n ^■'soinalis <m • ^ f ^mmmm.
sitnalion and, » 4;,,ve gone „„1
SunuduA ri^^rtW PUP, 'l

(r) The expemliiurc iiicnrretl np to April 30l!i in con
nection with the Government House-Building Priigraihmc
i.S’

Nairobi
Mombasa

.£11,201.
10,000

Total £27,201, ,

0/) Tiic recomnicmlations of the committee hppointed
f’f inve.‘iti';aling tlie fiovernmcnt IIoum .

. Bmldiiifi rrograiinnc are being carried out with certain . ;
modifications, which will not involve additional expend
iture bcyoiul the amount already approved. X:

2. A full rcjjort of proCTCSB being made.will be pre- .
^ P‘'^>‘‘''d and laid on the table at the next Session. ; -
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iiuuslinii, I Immmu- Uic native IwapiUl at
,m-cncy of tlie nee.I [or ‘" 1’"’', 'l.ron-la licforo llffi Works
IvWorct Imt ‘’''•;""|rkc 'l!ran"lit tKat L'oininittcc st its

ttir consi-ilrntion-as a proposaHrom Gov,

latcrt information to liaiitl is from llio Dislticl Coinmisjiondr 
iiinnointi, vvlio vlafcs tloit all titc Somalia ni'C on tlio .Kvcri 
siile of the Unm Xyiro Kivcr itml I tliiiiU there is every reason 
to believe that the filnaiiiin is vvellin htind iicnv.

If tlieio is liny further infnriniilinn I eun oive thcJr‘ 
^lemhcr. I shall lie pieaseil to do so,

C.vnv Timjios. K. JI. V. KitNlui.v t Arising out of llto 
lack of an aiisKcr to the (pioslion 1 have asked . * ,

Ill.s K«,T.u.i!.N'cy ; Order, tirder. i

1

Bn.:

K.A.K. TiaNSt’otiT Kititvicr..
: I.IEIT. t’OL. Tin; Iltix. C. G. Dfim.vvi asked

Whether, in the inteiv.sts of 'eetmoiny, (lovermnent • ' 
will mnsider the ndvisnhility of transferfing the lio.id- 
ipiarlers of the :K..\.I\., Tniii.sport Rerviee to railhead 
(Fort Hall—Xyeri liiior.'

; l,iiirT.-epL. Tne llov. (f H. fXvvins (OKineint CoMMsn- 
iNi) liinoesl; (n)vernnient has iiiidcr present enn.siderntinn a 
■step of this natnie. hut thi.s imist depend to .some esteiit upon 
neiossaiy iiKido'inprovements between raillieiid and Aferii. . .

Goverhment eon-iders that the Adininhlrative llead- 
.piiiileis of the King's African Ititles TransportDepartment

; simnid |■enl:lm m Xairohi as at iiresent. ; s '

t'liuncUt-

: are plaeml fniiii time to inne.^,

nc-corcl ‘i. TsiusikS OF Cnovyx 
: Tiie Hos. T. J.O'SmiAnsUe.I

- *-4
MoTOU

, : .fiiyxdok. C.GiDmiiWM askedt—S i ,

,r 1. , yvm Governtniinfslal®
the Connnitteo on motor allow. u.at oDieinls

s it tho [wliey of the ®‘’’i“[‘',||„tor veliielcs on

: A'

Whether Govermnent will favmn-ibly con.sider in all 
fiilnre lease.s of Crown land for n"ricultunil purposes the 
inelusioii of a elan.se providing for a defined smtiff pro[)or- ' 

Ihe : land heine pcrnianciifly inaintaincd under

TtieJm!' .1',"^' ‘'‘•TINO CO.VI.MlgsiONl!It OF IjANDS (Mu. 
consideraiii"'' ^''sleOStion will receive Goveniinont’.s c.arcftil

l.nwT

2. Is
arc now . 
(Jovermnenl. 
expense?

: > m m^X.tTivk Hosm.vi, .vt Kodohet. • 
Tim Hox. T, M. O'Riita asked ‘ ;; ,^n S.t«.m.tv (Mu.Nonrn-I , TnnHoN.TtmAcrmoCorxm

to-jneet ori motor 
with^ Oio

Snnvfcrl of Jtitnif.vr,: and SAWTAnV .
tliiswork at once” '’ ’ ‘^“'“'"‘*'("1 is consideringundertaking

coTF.t;
• 1, ThdreeOnnnenWim[|“f.|^J,^'"^JJ?ion

.c.;' A
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Iiml -1. ’I'lie.se two tiiiin.'i weio ulltiitca to Major 
■iiol'Mra, Totlcnham, wlio iii tad never Ux>k oat .their 
oi-inta Grants in rcfliect ot these farms vfere iiiaile ilired 
?n M,: Scar, on Septimher aOth. 1920, on application by 
irinV -iiul esliihition ot liis power ot attornw tiom the 
•illottces ’i’he coiishlcralion hetween tlie allottees anil 

Sem is not known toGovernniei.t. 9 he date of a.ree-
iiiciilto osehange vvas^beptfiiiher^Uth, lll.h.

‘2. The mileage allowaiiec* liow p-anleii are in the 
opinbn of (ioveriiiiicnt nikapialc to reimburse ollicors their 
out ot piK'ket es|)enses, depreciation, etc., iiicnrred in the . . 
use of llieir cars on (iovernmciit service.

’ (loverniiieiit lias received reprcsfiitalians Jii , 
a-iwpoct lit the tnilcago roles laid dinvit hiit is not salislini 
that any grainalsdntve Iieeti made out lor their alieratiim ; 
at present. 2vo reiiresentatioits reeeived by vhivernincnt 
have l.etii .snpp,)rled by any l onelnsive pnxif that the allow- 
aiice iimv payable is ininlcfpiale to roimhmse an ollkcr tor 
exiicu.sck inciiited ill nsim; snch vehicle on (InvcrnmciU 
sorviee. ‘

\ ’ Hcheine the farms,0. Under tint Snlilier Sicllicnient 
valued at Sh. 101,780.

Ii.‘ .This is tint
are

within the, intorntation ^ of Govern-

laent.
■ . Kericini Uistrict Cominitlce opitosed alietm- 

that llitJ l>nul nv quesMon is n‘»i

IjicrT.-CoL. Tnii Ho\. C. (J. Di ni} \m : Alinin': <iut of tfic* 
answer, may I liave a reply In niy thirl (jii,:sllon, item ?t. 
x^ue-stioii Xo.‘i’.' -* s

.7, The 
ti(jn of 1 
deforestation 
out to the Committee 
within any nt the fnrest resoryea

l!i;nlBTii.\TioN

i.n-T^Cni, TitlM|nK.ev(l-12™'«'“'^'‘''‘'rSaEi-sHl'irSiirsSS
of ,

'.rin. Hon. ’I'Hii Arnsf; ('oi.oNtai. Si;ri!j:T.\uv : Your Kxi-el- 
leney. till* rrjily liasi )-emi ^dvpji.

L.wi) I’txrnvNoi:; Majou T(mj:.NHA.M. 
I^n-rr.-Cui.. Tin; Hon, C. (1. asked !

I. ('an the ('ormtiisvinner of hands slate : \vl:o are 
the'Mehvjv Wyiidk'ate?;

, ‘J; What i.sAIajor r»(U’nii,nu’.s ajjtircs.s?

t'f.; Did Major Tottenhaiii- n!»i'eo to the surrender 
pel soiially or by power of Attorney; if by jiower of 

^ attm-iiey. in wlmse favour was the power, and* what is the
dale of the a^reenuMii to .surrender?

IliiK Mr,.Sear taken transfer of the two farms in 
haikipia, and what did lie [lay for tliom to the allottees?

o. What, in the view of llti; lainii Oflie^is the 
appioximale value of tlic two haikipia farms in tpicsiion?

fi., AVas Major To*tv*nhaiii nwaro when.v lie sur- 
.renilerod, tlial he was to i,fjt in e.Vidmn^i! land in the 
Keitelio uistrict? . " '

.: ’'7 . .^Vhal ,was tlie t(*nor of tlie .report of the Keridio 
District Committee? ■ •

oi- i)o.\if.snd iiKUA AXIS,

Sib inJTlhis iSht ‘'ifwiil h«W ilp lit lint next

Scssion ot Couucil. ;■I

Kmi.K Seiioni.. ,
Tim Hon..I. G. Kiiikwooi. itsked I—

ds the Kitale K'hnnIUiei;t: I'ni-
Wlntl is tho position ti.s regin

(ill Arc pinns eoniplcled?
C v :,!,, When is it pfniioscd tn

C k , (ri 1 fils supply of hrielts t

I start hnildhig
been iirriinged'2

tllii. O.iint 1—
lint are mil

, 111-Knec.vrioN

in the conroo of prepariition
•PliitllnNiTiitillmhW""

■ (ri).rians are m .. 
yet'coinpleted.

(In ft is iiruiiosed lo start

_ Tim- Ihix. tilt; Aoi.vn CoiiMissiii.Ni;r|.iii-l,,\ji>s iMit
llAKIIIlL;^- - : • r

huilding lowiirds the end of
,,r ! ■- Mflwa Syndicate incnibeiK are : ^fciisr.'^. -h 
\\, Stirling', fi. Seott, W. dufTray. A. Dyke.'i and d. Scntl. 
oti*,nnal allottees who anial^atmitod tlieir interests.

. *2. Major Tottenham's^]ire.‘ienl address is nut known 
to Ciovcruiuent. ' :

tlie year.Te,nIersfnr hrk.hs wiir.hc e„,,ed h,r:,.hen Ahe:

, have heen prepared-plans

\
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Kll-AIJ! WATlIIt SUI’liLV.
:1.]K1 T. Cor.. Tm: Hi>n. J. Cl. Kiiikwood asked

Kitiile Wilier .Supiily: AVlmt is llie imsitioii? Iln, j ' 
. ic-.tirvey lieeii iiuiile, am! Jiave cslimates at present-day 

piieiv liecrl eoinpleted? ’ , 0

U’lil; IIiis. 'Tiii: I'mincTiiii iir runuc Works (Mu. SikksI :
Tlie llydniulie Eii"im’er is at present in the Trnns-Xzoia 
insosligatin;^ tliis nutter.

Fn-i. i on Aiiinci’t.n;ii,\r, IXTiiiiSAi, Cosibustki.v Esnixr.s.
laniiT. Coi.. Tm; Hox. .1. O. KiiiKwoon asked 

. \Vill (iovernmenl Oftrec to appoint a eoimnittce to 
inveHtigafe-tiio price of fuel used liy agrieultnral internal 
i-omlinstion engines, and the economie wlationsliip hetween 
sacli prices and eosl of produ. lion, and make rciaunnienda- 
ttonsV . ' -

Tin; lloN, Tin; Anisii Coi.oniai, SKcuiiTAjiv (irii. Koimi- 
coTi;; .- 'nns nutter Am:- elnsely investigated last vear hv the 
I'.eunoniic, and I'lnantial IViinniitlvc. I■:vidcnce was taken iii 
the attempt to assess the relntumshi|) lietween tlie price of 
tncl anil the cost of piodnetion, Imt it was found impracticable 
to .arrive at any eoueuision wliiefi conlil he expressed in figures, 
as uwts vary greatly in dilTeretU districts. The Eeononiu and 
I'lniinctal ('ommittee pul forn.ird lecoinniendalion.s aimed at a 
ivduetinn in the price of oils for use with tractors; advocated 

. mve.sticiition into the pdssihilily of introducing belter 
; (it handling and distrilnilioii. and urgeil the.iinirartance of inain- 

taining close ttm.li with llioso likely to furnish useful inforiuii- 
tioii tn regani to the nianufacliiro of industrial alcohol and the 
dcvi-inpiueni of such oil-fields as exist iii Hast Africa.

Govcrinnciil ha.s, therefore, in its poftscs.sion infornmtlon 
mil the subject of fuel oils atid is proscouting enquirfe'.-is to 

- tl e vnr,on.s snggeslions made. .Vs slated by the Acting General 
Aenva and Uganda Hallway, in this Council on the 

To ,V r I "'‘■'“‘■'■■'“s tilso engaged the attention of the
mer-Ciilonial liailwav Council. Governtnent considers, in 
111 »e ciri-imi.slance,s,, that further reference to ii Coininitfco 

- wiiui,| .serve no usefni jiiirpose at tlio present stage.

TSAVO BuiIlOBs
Majoii Tin: ilos- It. W. U. liomuiTsus-YlusTACii asked

Wheitier a sum of inuticy iiiay lie allotted front the 
balance of the £5(1,000 l.uan Schedule for roads and hrti gc.s 
to rehitild lhe bridge over the Tsavo liiver and two hndges 
near MaUintlu? ^j near - .

* 'I’Hii IIoN. Tm; Dikuci'oiTof l'i:fiuc\VpUKs (Mii. Sikbs) : 
The nue.tioii nf loan fnml« for ihe three bric^es inen-
liom-'l wiir he tcrerrcd'’to the Ce.ilral Hoads. Conn,.ittoe lor 
consideratioiu

AIajoii Tint Hox. H, W, H. HonnitTSOx-Eu.sTAci:: Arising 
out of that answer inavT ask if cnijinries con d he nioilp as to 
whctlicr it is liot possiiile to purchase the Hallway bridges.

Till’Hiix Tm; IJiiiPX-ruu OF Putii.ic WoiiKS : This iimllcr 
is uMnesenni discussion ^rith the to. the Ac.ng Gen
eral Manager, Kenya muH.gnnda Hoilwaj. ^

Swdth regard to the Nniruhi-Mumhasa Hoad? . ;

iinswor

your’I’ni; Acting Coi*oNi.\n Skciiltahy ^
Excelletiey. 1 M clh Stu'al
astalenreu^mliohtdn tm^ko^
^;;“d'“Tlwfe» ^^iou‘o.. the par, of Goveru.neiit lo 
excoute this road as a major work.

Tiin llox-
liicthods

HlmistiUTiox or.toinsTic; Sruokts. _

. withdraw this (picstioii.

■ His KxcbH-escv ;
(ho Hop. Slembc'- for:;.

I

i name ofsfaliiling in
hTsfutT is withdrawn

■ ' AFRonnoMES.
Tin; Hux. Coxwav HAtiVEv asked 

What sic

JIOTION.
STAnK-lloItini,

^’;;'’'"*?r;;'"towmTa.i: A-o,.r Excellency, 
. Gait. Tin: Hos. J';.* i|y will he given during (his

may I C CommiUee in connection

next Angiist.

r? '"'I ti’i'ig label! by Govcrinnent to reserve 
diAmcs? ‘^“biblisliment of aerp-

reformatio: s
V
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liumuruti. Questions on tliis Rnt>icrt were nskcil 
• vcmnftnt-.nvc tlicn all, or part, of t lo Lifonnation m la 
««Son and pronvisod that snlisequent intornmlion ''onld lw 
Smkd this Honso. Snclt snhsoqnenl mrommluin haa not so 
[nr hccn forthcomins and since then ,n further stioolinp hn, 
iiccurrcd. ' , ■ ; v-

Vr.vr -Sir if a certain number of persona in this country

ilpuiipl
:;-;Slion:u.n';^:--ncofrnn.<

. U is si't'Kostedv Somalis
i, is a he moved from one point to
ivho arc reaistmt, V “r'',mincs lor a moment that 
another and nmh d . . rmanent onc-tlm movinp .
that solution is "mhl^. 1 osli whether it
nf tliii Sonmlis jnohlt'in «f llit-’

■h projmsea llyU *^1^-' ^ j.-i ,aiaiv taiU l-yC‘.overn-
Honiiills Miould V not be fmtber pestiMmea ub

^vi,ether <he
in l.aitvii.ia. ^

would ne^el

'I'lfe. !f«>N: 'I'ni: AcTiNfJ CoboNiAi. 1 SixuETAiiy,:. .Yt)ur 
I- xc-neiu N. it» iuupliilt alioii (d unvlhin;' (urtlicr that inigld be 
4id o» ilii> luoti.ui. I would infonn the lion, and gallant
Mftnher that the (•mvrninenl proiiusoA nowto aeeept iho
inolioii that w:is imtved in regard to this inatlor and wMi 
was vofetTi'd loa Helcei (’oinniittce. Ciovernnumt will accept 
tiuU inati'Ui and will deal willi il mw^t sympathelicnlly. The 
motiDn is on tlw Snppk’niuMiiary Order of the Day and nn 

will ari'C for the nmlinn to come liefore Comicil \.(ipjwrtunity 
tins inovning.

OF S'rAXDiXd OHDFKS.
SOMAI.IS IN- liMKiru. ,

Cait. Tiln Unx. K. M.-V, KKNiirMiY : I hope your Excel- 
^ lencv will allow mo to move tho Snspcn.sioh of Standing Orders 

in ordor to discuss tiio; scrimi-inoss of the Somali situation.

Ills K.\n''i.i.KNCY : Wliai is the {Kx«ition? Is (ho hon. 
Mcml.HT moving the susjvonsiDii of Standing Orders

t'Ari'; Tin: liiiN. I'h M. A'. Kenealy : I am asking Your 
Rxcolloncy’s permission to do so.

* J hog to move tlie snspension of Standing Order.s in order 
to disf tis-^ this Very >i;i;uus question of the Somali situation in 

: I jaikipia aiul N'orth N’ycri at the nionient.
Tliere has Inrn an aceumnlntion of ovidonce jus to the 

tru(“uliMice and insubm-dination of these Soiimlis and the lack 
of dmtfolAiver them . . d

dls fornin

)

ment or
o Vnis Ih‘i»!1 post pom'' ;n Uilsunnili sjtuat^

bad heen, adopted Hus >
If tin- Mitionly 

haveHeport on 
llojHirt -- 
nriBCii.

Tl,.-4Hmyln mil

K^4<n'.ion of “tell the truth
mill the only i ,,1 it in Jctaileil inforniiiUoii nml
i cun pive rmonJent., bul .iCeovmi.mcnt will
1 ciiniiot give It “' me to give thnt informiitioii.
acccpt .this motion I hn,,e to g ^ rimdvu,

llmt SwnJing Onlorsdie siisp

\
■ His Kncrli.ency : 1 call tbe linn. Member to order. The 

point before the jloiise now is whether Standing Orders should 
be suspended in order that thl.sjnatter may lie discussed. . That 
is the «iuestinn before this Hoiuse. Does anybcidy~T<^2i;ond the 
mothm?

Tnti Hon. i Fonway 1Ia»vj:v : 1 will second tlie m'otion, 
hut it will help us very nnicdi in recording our voten if wo 
given some indication of tile urgency of tile matter.

His Fxctn.t i;ni:v : On the urgency of the matter hut with
out guing. into details the hon. Afemhor luav e.xplain his reason 
for moving the. sinpeiision of Standing Orders.

The question 
put uml curried. .

are

; Oait. J^^^,;^-;*-aM.fi^"he:itmm
I fiiniH have to review ? m „fjnnnaUy what, thej . . ^

,,crtmn inmihcr dnrinp the ,'mdcw vl^o''hct<iromsmssrnIt is hinicuit to 
avoid ;;ivjug n iiTtain anumiit of detail in bringing the urgency 
«>F lhis marter to notice. I Rhall attenipt to uvoid detail as 
far as po5?it)le, anti eoueentratc on the principle of the niatlcr.

Ntnvv Sir. there have been in tlic past sbootings by 
Somalis of -F.umpeans nr natiYcs, police tir civilians: onj 
occurred at Moyale and one occurred beiween Ravine nnd

Fact. Tun Uon, K. M. ' Ki-ni’ai.y

becoinmg
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Kttiiiii J.cijiiJaUcc CotinvU2M

sms wlio were i.ifnn};)i 2 felK,w9 wlio nri'.!

S<-l tliuni out 2f ‘',"’'"‘;";}^"j;!;„ I,;,,,f. liu Imncstlv .>imI .
this Iiriililcm. Lhis I'™"'™ |,;,,i«. U is iHi uw
,,„„eslly des t w.H. for yeor:., 1, .o|»;

15ES. 'fs SftA-
Btoi^k-bicednifi

nllowcd l»y (lovt'rmnont and by certain s(*ttlenj in tliat noi-h. 
briurlicKnl \o live on tbeir fanils and Crown land as ainmtlerst I 

: know tint an attempt lias Ihxmi luadc to blainy the settlor in 
lliat jioi^libourliood for allowing them on bis farm and nllowin;i 
them to farm on ids farm instead of trading.................

We arc not coneenieii with who is to blame for this 
matter but with tjie sitnation as it exists lo-day; and ns it 
exists to-dav it is an exceedingly tinccmifortable one.

Cjovermneut has on Occasions brdeml the Somalis 
Govermnent laud, Crown lands, and also ordered the Somalis 
on [irivate farms when* the owners of tbQ«e private farms had 
asked for their removal, to move and the Somalis irt 
many insiamesdiavo refnscal to move. Ultimately the Somali 

^ stock; was infoeted witir East Coast Eevee- Hpw that infec
tion ooenrred we are not ron'.erned with, hut it compUeated 
the question. .Ml th'' Somalis were then removed to 
Ibimnniti and Rnmnruii was put into quarantine, aiid East 
Co.ist I’ever^ whieli started among Somali .stock spread 
through the district and has caused tlie district, and tlie 
adjacent district, a loss of thousands, even ten.s of thgii.siinrls 
of pounds, and .a great deal of inamvemehee as well.

0

oil

Measures were taken to deal with their infected stock 
by dipping. Tlie veterinary nuthorily ordered the mimher- 
hnnding of i^umali sPxk, better to control their inovemihts 
and to sge that the dipping retaliations were carried 

U'lie Somalis rpfn.sed to allow sucdi numlicr-hramUng and
Tho Somalis arc 0 'Soplm ohoy» '1'“'™"-In that >miHl'hourhoo, beoMO ^ I ,,,,aranlme

tinD-rcLUilations nml I'l'- 'J, ,^.,„c„ts of the conmrnmt.'
.■cgolatron* ahl.ly ^t„ ,,rovc: that a: man has hmke,.
hut it is vKVrVtt "j4„pca.i reoogiiises tlim *

==SlSHEr“-'’'...
put
adopted a tniculent and insuhonlinate attitude

After the stock had been dealt with under the veterinaiy 
regulations an atteiiqU was made to move the Sonmli north
wards, and he wns told that he couldmove nortlwYard witli his 
fitock until the. problem wii.s further elucidated nnl nrnarko: 
could ^ found whore he could di.s|)ose of his ftincl^ The 
beginning of tliis cccurred years and ycar.s ligo and many 
opporlumtic.s, have ocemred where the Somali, if lie had 
wished, could lyive disjxised of his stock as a tiader. 
Instead of disjHJsiiig of Ins slock a.s a (nider he bought dairv’ 
implemenls ami hecamc a stock farmer, farming rciit free 
amt fn'c of taxation other than the Poll Tax, in competition 
witli tlie actual inhabitants of ibis country* In many instances 
the Somali was an alien to this cpmilrv. liad ho status even as a 
irauer, and I hclicvc- that iiiany of these traders had no tnul- 
mg heences although they w\mp farming in tliis iJoiuitry. 

Miese stock were moved with their owners to an area which 
was givtm th(;m vvhile the pthhiein was being considered by, 
government. It had tlicn boon considered by Government 
for four, or Five vpars. Purtlier considemtidn was asked for 
amt was given. Instead of rciimining.in the place thovwere 
allotted with their stork, they again moved over the country 
mit.side, the amtrol of either the veterinary authority, the

cm that the W*i»cn and children 
„had:MJa^l.ouWte-'eaU5V.th'.y•restedIt has hcoii stigg'-

His ExcKhUlNOT : 1 nispculeil in order lo
her that StandmK bctorc Coinicil “ ".‘’Ai'’"
j.,ve him a chance police, hnt rye are pot_deahns
incident of fi,i, HoubT on tliis rjneslion
rvilh ohy motion before „„„„„led with the

-iir nro^-nh «
Tl. Eon. ‘tuce of ,he Honso and not on

aPP
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Ills Kxcsi.MKcy : 1 msy take tins oiijiorUiiiity of 
Coimt-il tliat u tolci'rain has keen rccciveil front Ike Seen- 

n-of Htntu in wkiek tio desires nie to cxplam to Legislalt'e
•nmn-il that it is intended to make tnrtker nddiUons to tke
, ed. 0 tVrV ™,,..,,lttnr.. Il,e Colonial Conference rvk t . 
k'ri’m. kus.re„orted to the Secretary ok State.

CArr. Thk Hon. K. M. V. KiisnAiA* j I sliall inuleavour 
avoiJ tho iiiK’stion uf general iK}licy. On the urgency of

tliiSt luoiion.'.,,..'.;

ills ICncui.i.hxcy : Tlioro no motion before Conndl . .

I.)

' t'Ai’T. Tnn lloNY K. V. Kkniui.y ; Tlic urgency of 
this matter is tine to the presoni lack of polio}’ in rcgarll to ’ 
ttic j^umaii. It i-i a little ditVu-nll to refer to. Ai>parently 
fmtluM* <oiti'iilenitif»n is to I.a' given to tiie Somali wlio has 
iiUK'isicntiy iloitleil tho law. If bis stock is to be hiovin! iibvv 
it 'will ncci] further imicnlnliom AVlio ia to pnv for that 
itiivfihitioii? Is it the country or is it the Somali who has 
eoii'istentlv flootecl the /piaraniino regulations aiul adminis-* 
i!ati\e nctivitic?;'’ I lliink. Sir, the situation ia a Serious one 

^:n!il siioiiiii he dealt with, .and slipuhl he cU-dt wifli

of OHFICiUiS BlUr.•Vnn Kisr.'s .M'nic.tN* liuaJ’.s IktsiHVi!\
King s 
lime.

;r„n H-n. Tnn: Afrtxn <>,.nsrrn ^
. ai«>kigi«' I!,ave moved in ll"' krsl

•• P.)27.’'
porman-

ciilly Ity ticoermncnt. I do luipe that Guyenmient will do 
intire than they Inve done. '1,’his blalement is made with the 
ilk',vof soKinp the prohlcni and not with the idea of embarass- 
ing the Government.

tins partiindaf.

; llis : icxcBi.i.KScy : Nation "to "kc mnendnumr
Cill slundd^ke km C<Snnnl Bccrctary kus cnIkJ

I3jU is rc-conumtted.

Tni;'*noN, The '^'^“'^“gmn'iH'ig'krdct

.^^r’tr/'drmnot’^ttknta^ 
ao a committee

luent inTun TIon-. '!’niV AniNu Coi.uniai. SiicmrrAitv (Mu. 
Nourncorj i -vYour l-ixe«'llcnK'y has ]Kiintcd out that there is 
no ijUe*tion before the Ilonst’. hut I Itelievo in vijnv of file ^ 
agomw. the I'.nii, and g.illantMoinber has been allowed to 

niake a ’Uaienu’iii '»f Ids views. With leeard to the sitnaliru* 
I'O Uu- t’ijsii Nuiu.-iii so tar as the attack upon tlie police is 
concerned. Minve iio rnrthei* information than what T have 
already stated jim morning hut 1 will undertake that such 
information as comes t<) Imnd is inade public as soon as 

■tl'tos-sible,

i: w

AVitli n'g'anl tt» the geneiwl question of liow the Somalis 
Ijiwe-been disirosed ■ of which the lion, and gallant Aforaber 
has ivftUy spoken on. r can only say that two daysI 
think it was. I was di«;(uis~iMg the’matter with 
friend Jhft f’hief Xative Ommis.sioner and the Senior Com- 
nhssioiu'r of that Province, and ihe mattor is under the 
iimuediate considemtioii of Guvoriunent anil I wuU undertake, 
on belmlrof Governiiient, that the inalter will lie dealt with 

a permaneiit basis by Governmont ;m‘soon aS it possibly 
an .'be. .. .

on

" lu; Ul.S. Tl...

dckled.on GESituAi.: I kcg lwv,- to
TnS AiTonsEV

put and carrkid.
'I'm; IloK-

His Kx(.T,i.u;Ncy : . CmiiK-il will
business of ihe. (lay.

the ordinary second.resume
The qiK’.’xion Avns 
Histkis Bill kc la.vd a t -

TIURiy rkatmkgh, 
• Tup. OKFicnns* PUN.SIONS Bii.t.

Qn motion of the hon. the Treasurer a Bill for regulating 
peusion-s, gratuities and other allowances to be granted in 
^spcct of the. service of Europe.au'’Oflicers in the Colony and 
irejectorate of Kenya, was read a third time and passed..::
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Kt-iiija Comii-iliil8

,1,«.U tml l>« P.f'n"';'' *";{■ , teilnl I., it ttlniion. <•! a«»mcnt. m

TIIH STA.MI’ (AMKXmtKNT) BlLlj.
Tin-V rO\VN* - I'l.AKXlNa (AMENOMKNTi UUA,

Coii\iiiTi:i> STA(JH. :

Thh Uon. Tniv ArnmNiiv Gkm;iuu : Y«ur Exiienehuy.H 
bt'jj Ieuvc‘..li> lutVvi! itiat tiiu House revive ilHoIf into ii Coiii- 
iinUtH’ ut tlui, whole House to dear\ulii the ie|)orls ot lijc 
Mi'lccl Coiimiiltcv-^ deahii” with the Stamp (AmemlineiU) 
bill and Town I’iaiimng iAtmunlnient) Bill.

TiiK Hos. Tni: AirrtNo Cou)NIai. Kixiunwii’t ; * I hejj to

' The fiuri*tion wtis v«^

Sub

Hxt net UA «n 
' .Iratt. btJl I

If that IS so, I only
1

v»-a<tin
WX%'H . ..
niMitinn it heenus

sceoiul.

S:':S%Sfc=«Sr
' /.7flu«'e

The qutWiion ^\ll^ put anil nirneii.

■ hi Coiitinilln:. '

/TiIE tirSViV {.\MKSPHrLST) litLl.
' ■ Claust S. ......

Tun lluv. The Arronsr.v (it.sr.iuL {Mu. Ilcafuun) : V<mr Exiflifncy. 
I G;; tn M”ve that tlie fii>l clausenv'inmenilfil by the Select Cominittetf 
be inieiteJ as chiu>r tl (if the Hill. .

Hull.
jiew

i7^ Hub-cJaui* (S’). *

.ililissigffr:

..f c.iurac IS a pruKipie . Oic ctutv shouH be Bit. Z p«r
. In 0,..nm. Sir, ■‘.srs- . “f,"', V

rint., n,.,l «'■»*«'” ,^r.™5H h«v. a r,«d J;'V trm.bl.
nil tf'"”'? ■'Th, fhirl ?, flndiiiiliriB '!''il,u

, lint, of £i,o;«"::;

ssfriSISsSSr^^

The I'bjnt nf the .-Jineiulniriit, Sii. 
iiHare, the Sta

to Ki]]i|ity 
ilitwiut' i 

viiM*

.' an omission. .\* lion, 
is baaed on the Indian 

oniitteil from this 
pOipi^fed 
nf property 
care I lie iiiurt

Meinbeni 
tiUmp .Wn but in foilowi 
partiriilar section of our

imp Duty Drdi 
ing tlut .-Vvi .1 pro 
OnHiiaiice. whiih it s» now 

Motion. Sir. deal* wiOi the duly p-iyahle on 
;«T ‘ubjeet lo a. morti.’ngf, an ! jjMvj'les that in ?;!ch a 
luot.iy #5uU be il.i'iuni t<‘ W pntl df thu coiifiidenitioii «if the Kile, 
instaiif-e, if property is sold for £50, .and i 
the stamp duly is assrsmi on .a total of £l£0.

Now. Sir. the proviso it ts protw>ecd to invert, ii tlwt where property, 
subitcl to a mortgage, is sold by the iiiortKagee, the ullimald object is I-) 

V ^We any stamp duty which has clrrady been paid on a mortKaco to be
deducted fiom the stamp duty paysblo by the mortgagee. - ,
,. |wiiit, I think, can best be nndentood bv looking at the illustration, 

which reads as iduow* :

lo insert, 
which

is ciibjcet to a mortgage of £100.

.: .1 wrtpges a house of the value of one thonsand- pounds to //
for five htindred pounds. /r afterw.nrds buy* the houao^m A. 
bUmp duty u payable on one thousand tHjunds 1cm the amount of
stamp duty already paid for nnntgage,”

iind -—w, pi..i«

1- P'in I'm* 'll'' '"ltd "til." ha. ben nraiUca ill til. U.t
line nf the illnstration before “ mortgage ”? .

The question was put and carried. ,

^ ^T«i lids. Tne Attorkit GcxEiui: I becAeave to move t!al the 
aubiequmt cUusfs he ne niimbered. \

■pie quotjnn was put and rarried.

Ciauit' /.T.
Antnixtr GoTnu.; .t«ir Kxcellencv. I beg leave to 

mo^ t^t the hew clause commended in the seconl paragraph of the

has
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\ S.e old n^ci U ht...d«» W«Ucgiilrar nnJ Oie 0 » i „ Sflwt CommiHec. ii'«
•n,»t u .vu..
,s Dill, «.lt. iu.t « ••« . nill Im. I«. very

ssililiiiS-s
"'’”"""‘""7 '7\, V I"

“■ ' "
?pnnir<‘m«*nt* »I
,,BU,b«n..r : y : (.,,„a-I.WlO<I,?>“«*'li!?:S^

iMwn poiiitn! out bv tbf tiAiiKi that it wnuli! Ims v*rj' math better for the 
i.iiMit; «i»d tire l.ajil»« to hate » filed fipure rather than to have « r« awes». 
menl on erery re-arrangerornt of iecurities. In the circumalenccs Sir 1 
hope 1 hire joriue.1 for the public the largest possible concession from 
(JoiPrnmrnL.,"

Osrr. Ths Hon. H. K. ScfiiviiiTZK j Your Kxccilcucy, I beg to »ay bim 
wonl on tins hecjuie there #|>j>c.ini to bo a want of clarity iu iMjJjnloV 
inrtuls as to vrhal the Hanip duly on.aii niuiUlile mortcage is. On*^tKr 
inttvdiKiinti of the .Stamp t)r.n».-.iice in 1923 the diitv on-an ftjuUable 
OiortRige, if t£ riprrsstd m writing, or in the form of a written 
agrecinei.t, the duty on* that erjuHahle imutgagc or Iclter whicli conslUuted 
an agre«n«it for nn ftiuilablo mortgage was iwyablc at the same rate as 
on a legal trmrtgage. n.amcly, one-ipiaitcf tter win. If, liowcvcr, title ile^I. 
are depostloi with the bank for a fluctuating overdraft, and that arrange 

is merely an oral oiu', there is at uteseut no dnlv t'nyabl*. hiid th« 
bank, m urder^to pridivt itaelf. registers a nieniorandum of . equitable 
mor gage 3ganivl_the title with the Hfgi.trnlli.ri Department, which memo 
randum is only sigmsl by the I,-ink and iiobodv else. Anvhody can rcKuter 
an equitable morig.igft against Bnybody’s proj^^rty the* *amo aa he can 
register a caveat. .........

Tl,« mlv »llfrsli.m pr..ipn.rj taw i» ll.nl tlifre .iSll bf'« cliarfei! on llii, 
mranrandem ,f iinirmmronuM by a mntlsasc df.d and it it ha. mt

I'r"“m«W.v Mi in irilrodorinii ihi. 
throocb'otanmrm^^^^ »lnclv llic Atto.n.v Ocnfral ha. .laltd 1. cuminnli inroosNmil iniiM pan. ot the t.inpuo ihould bf inlrtidiiccd herr,

il ‘V •’'"'"'i'n'nt propwrd, and by makini:
imf it .1 iVl 1 •’■■ '“iP" '* " " '“Oil “Oil".
?vi 1, iha l.^ , lln* rmmtn- into OTiitormitji
.^l!,^:d'‘Sn",:^':[I '■""s> o'-ool £800 «

the Tovrii

the t'aleiliKHimcnta

meiit r«na 
in til

cenlleni*'”
. T may »av

The <tucstion,was put and rarrierl. , ' .

Tilt Tmv» Pus-vtyr. (Aat.viiuisi) Bill
•.:■■' :*■' i'ltnit*

Tut Itos.'Tiii: AnonsK OtxcKja IMn, Ilimaiitnl 
1 b.s to move that ciaiiio 2 Ik, nmtnded .o a. to' rend
th« rcrommtndatKm of tho Sdccl CoinmitlM,.

The question was put nnj ciirried. ‘ ^ ,

Ctaiitt ■

Wi: laavo to move tbal^ii.e 4 
tlio^lldr ■ " be substituted t(ir,dau.e

lm,??.io,„ „r tha’iiin wnot vei^i "ilh Ihe

: 3’our Exccileticy, 
in accordance with

^ I.VMie ‘ tbs' “

PlaonillB J’S^en "b'; I* '"'.'‘I, l,‘”.e. and ajeoili-" ll''

!" t'",flbrjl^™nt eppn'l'"'"'- ,
tn lU'P ' i ...t fsrrled

Tt,. ea« r‘'>
iiiffiraiiliSipES

.................. could, right up to the moment
lue. carry on diis dealings with rcgard .lo the

■ -rue

^ -• wasput

plots

ing nf the 
difllculties end ratii'd.: p||.

The qn"'"’"

n^lij'birh he (jiil hi. new Ordin-ancc
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Ills KscliUJiSCV : Tlio motion befarc tl.c Iloma U t .

a’liat wliilo fully

. lE'S^e 'f;!™ t
of stfllk-lHin'r. _. .

‘ TI.U Muustiou tvos Ptir mul cornea,

is^T'Ecnniilo 111 |•••■’^ I .1 • inoriun^ lL*lH)rtt’3 t- • p ■•
• tt.) Hills ""'■ ; ! ihe Fiisl KuiiplLniu-nitiiO

tiiUeti, ^^>HV I'- . ■ . .t,T7i’• Tboro-ift 31 tnoUon-'^'■n;i;ES;SSS-s.3ris 

iKit,

liSiSiss-*
comingcm'ics. , ^lear tliaf tluu nmlion v

V liopc t'."-’1'""'* , ,; ,,, is tlult Slantliup'O"'”" ,Il.sHNC.t.ax.cv:^lte^5;;--'\^I,f?eamugoryl«^^^

for Ukrtuibu. _
The

(Cofiucil

(CojoinT rfjnm^cf Sittintj,)
Uis lCxciu.LnNfV ; I liavo to iv])ort iliat u Bill to niniMul 

tlie SUiii|* Ordinnmc iiml a Bill to aimiml tiro Town ITinnin.* 
nnlin;nitn>, after a rtfrrtMKo to tlie full Couimittee of titis 
iiou. t.'punci!, liavo been ivfonril lia{:k to Counoil with aiucii^.
liifUtf:.''

Tiir; iiVs. TjiK AlToiJNKV (liiNiiUAi.: I bo;; iciu-,! to give 
iiotiar tluil at a later slago of tlio Sossioii 1 sliall move tlio
lliiril reiulitig of a Bill to nnictul tlio Stiltner Ordinance and ji 
Bill to amtMid the Tow;n V’lannin;! Or(lin;ntce.

\

SL’SI’KXSION 01* STANDIXO OKDKlfS,
C.W’v, TtiK IVoN’. II. B. Scitw.Mrr/.H : 'Sh\y I suggest that 

sw these two Hills should he dcidl with hy a-rfnspension of Stand
ing Ordei's'’ ^

Tin: Hok. Ttii: Actino l■('l.■lNlA^ hi'ciiKTAiiY; Your 
Ivxcfdlency, 1 juopoM-, in view iif the .neiiring eoncltision of 
husitH»^s ill this h(3iK t'f)un ;l| to move shoi lly Uiiu Standing 
Drders i*o susponded to ouahle Inisiiiess to he fakeii whidi will 
provide, for the t-otk-IvHijo ;>f the Session lo-<lny.: Inter <iUn. 
that will ^entail the disciissiop of the SiipplemeiUarv 
l■,sllII1ate^. I hope that that nroiion will receive approval 
when il is put. [f that i> >.», tin- liiirdireadings will ho taken 
luiilcr tin; K;uiie siis}K-iision of Standing Orders. It 
-vaicelw nlvivsary n» inovc it more I'han once.

Uv the hon

the
R‘tMn3

^^AIOTIOX. ■.,
Hi-s Kxcici.i.kscy : Council will now iirocced to the 

Supplementary Order of tile Day.
Tim iimlimi l.ofMc the Home is (he motion slainUiiL' in 

the mnneot the linn, 5Ic„,l,cr for XiiiruM Kontli.

Mtuui; Hrii .v.-iii ST.iLK-lioiiiiu.
I AIT. Tm; Hos. H. K. Scihv.mitzh ; In view of wluit 

lus iui|i|H,mwl snieeH mtniaiaeil this motion, and of what tlie 
n em i '": ‘"t Secretary ha.s said—that aovem-
n A ir s preiiurod to mreo|,i ihis mol ion and that tliey will, I 
tin'll- r l.■onsidel■alilln to the rceominenda-
loms.ui Uu- Loiimhtiws-] uonld ask leave'tlial this

jiut wiihoiil fnrlhiT (liseuBsion.

\

he

put and carried, y
mt/mirued /qr (i/l'T't '

‘ “ iSSSsssrS:?.-

was luiinifcs-'

•ine.stion he

liuiis'^ina'uf'f "u*' 'inf'^’ fcgard to the rctommeniia-
V? e5iimatc.s, ihat I hope Govcrnnient
' ki.f.fo , TOnsiderution to the . question of

i l^aiiM '^''“rainner. which 1 consikr of vital

now woe

On mi^con ,
amend the Town 
and pas-fd-
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rr«. «m b. tv

n... vn.

■rt ,,“ oltc'rt 'r. /'L^h V ', a <1 ««> in.|»»al.t .po.t

\j.tr this year..
• ’ the Tipiire 

; lp:Hli»ff perhnii 
primer's 
l,e nortHally m

ifMOTION’S
Fiiisr ' Si-n*i.K.MPNT.\nv 

TiiK ]!.>n. Tui
•STlM.VltS, l‘>27.

Stnmini;' ^ ^ to nu)vo that tin* Suimlenj<*iit(A-
Ksiii.iM.'J larii tins „imnii,- ,m ll,u ti.bln of this 1,1,!, 
m ci^.ihnal ,,, /,r the, whole House u.„l ,w

( oimnl les-olvi! lU'-'If info ji <•«

:\(TtS( ion.

inthuilco JiccoriIin''lv

Kstmiatr.s uduM Im inkaai. n was not piissihio to fraiiu- tlm
c-»tnuutcs nmijilrnclv at an iMrlicr (lato '‘'im tin.

..... .:%£'A-'s;“S'i=-ih:St*
tint tul |,'irt«!, .««"'? W'"'

ll,p„rt t..r the year 101.. »'■ “"I. _ mt™

.ukS'S iScJ';" is.sv»nh
t,,,,.. hy .be

I. h}'*'
gair.r

hol<l hi leserv*

rV!"”'® r the MfiUtal Dfl'hrtmtrm,
uiul

... .
witlMHi! fiavniLMiiul th.i ai^tinn:

usual niifl noniial Icn-ih of

l;
. iji|imve 

lic'foio i iioiM for the
tiiue

Gnveriur.rnlted i’res*riii: Hoy. 'I'm; '1'i:i:.vm;i;,.|| (\|| w t'rrs. sviU he o... " s (^nrllinS
V („r .1. vtoth .I""'; ” ,„'V..„„.l vvih(JllANNU.M) I 1m>m u i viilain thni the i'«‘ 

ai . Inrcp tho ;/,l..SSh ..r t).r ASmir 
eorpWil i>y Mernhirs i

that t.:..V "O ,„„r h.V,lla«..l t.,0>..Bn'‘';'-l>;;
„,.s, costvAv •«

ci™ i’S^Uyi'—'

K'^rSV-",.;. o-oct. n.t ^ .,y. .

s* tnn 
that tin

RiVuiiil ihlI
nee I 

fieing
lU.di:;" eenim

Xm; Ilox: ISIXWAV IIahvkv
past tve liijv. I'liiir Excelt, I Iriut 1 

.Irah.lE,'., , . ,. ......Ui'v. in the
; ^,iu,..,ea,,ei.,e,,m,,,,.,,..:l^':;''!^^

( \! ”” hou.Muvi'r of the inotiott that it is njude sulolv 
s t a Ihete.tvili l,e „o ohieeti,,,,

akf •' p , mure e;.,„K.ially as tie cat.
UKc u lor ^ranli-d that luuitjdual iuMiis wtil not ho mululv

VMi m. ^nvix full and <:omp|,.|o i-oiisidcmiion 
Iho ipieslion was pur and carried

1oth itexpr
I «

tim

Tiir
GovernH

/«. Commif/t’c
.Ivno/j/ffffl,,/,

Tiis Itnx. Tur a\ 
»>« Ciiminieiit 1 ilni,i 
pni{¥>}v. t

If t/i. n»nf .ri l /eri

I to h.n M r • Ksrelieiicy. it wii
.c Mimi .^,1 .‘t [ the fon- rVia.arks.e sarovn.kiHt X.r in the Ilend.s Vir, Vlln. and XXX

the Onirruinela cnY njpwj*iirr‘l.p^ I'pctiw that oniaJjamalion of
been apponwt hy ihe late Coui.vil ‘I’® I'^inriplc nf nJiich has .^?le.^'h•

Sinn- Jrr..Kulahi|
Wen «.,ricing 
tKivenmiein . .
«h^ tn.iirf -Atn.
IreaMuer, nnd 
pfti|»».ils nhifl 
state Ihw th 
ffMHl ll.'.rt M ! 
luoe: iK-eir!
«rpro>ed in

Iake to the I
11

A-. the
• - •.t;ftu-al «heme f,

It ^aIail I’ui,,
umant of the K 

they lraii!.late:I tint 
nrrm

c-n 1‘riiiUT. arrin 
t tlu-it ani.'itgatniiti 
f oniMsting of tl,p
and ligaii'i.i ItniIttTty. and the Actios: 

w scheme itiln the inncrrli'

■ »|<V lor tl„. J,,

'd ill Jam 
nil. aiid siib«PO 
Guvmiaient Printer

V lie 1VoV ti
Tun TntASCBEttlull tv Tin;

Svsinnv Sin'ii
;;. I do hn-*'’
October ln»t y''^'

know ASI»
fortnalto
lewher

t all.Titr TUrmjtou

-'"“’''.hlEtoa..-"'
1 Tiir-Hos 

GiLKsl: 1,„hdr,l rcporl.wa

i .bout
electric rnaiiii 
already hcci

lent
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Tjtit How. T. J (r^rt'-4 ■ I .1 « .

jlp.ti to nif fiitni ||ie> (t.-jif.-j i' 'f* o it* trorli
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]{
I Tflrrjraj‘)i» f^jttaetriiinnr^.

Tiir. lios,‘CoNWAV'Hxrirtr s I tliiiik Me mi^lit ha 
eip!an;ai'ii« nbout this itcjn. Wl ' ' 
an l KPtumlly huw tlio ilein j«
It VXll 
charge

Ihcil XXla.-r„»t o^cf\
luilhfr 

isu|i{i1emrnt«r}i‘ FUliruair*. 
iiU tuireiil revenue.

hf. it ftRu 
liReil p» s liai M a

uili nppiyr at lirat aiglii to m ist ue.iplrt tint il ia a irt-rleclly Je^iliinate 
e ngaimt I,<nm KumJii, being In the ruturr u! rapital'notlay. 
Maiul. hir. oiiit thiC'inipmvisi syMptn i* lu he ii;*tilnlf.i jiotcaJ ot 

ajfi'aamg the mnm\v in patcliiilg up «hnl >» really a ilefctrue jjjlem. 
I ahju!«l like an explfiiintirjti r,I the first two jx'ints I roeiitionrd. Your 
K.vt'clh-iuy. *..

1

nrp I
tut

l’>tiiUijlly. IItArr. Tuc llos. 11, K. Hc3iM7,nr£
»v!.i;litr this tnoiiey shnurj'go in revcii_t> or ioatt fumis «iitk 
iiilo iii^igointaitfo Hi view ut the ^irt^llira^l )n 
lK»»*ibie to ri'Altse tlwjt it one Hvrs lo a rravi 
In indulge in a day • lelcphnniiig iinJ iJo in Mith e.jiiuuiniit

urstiou Q« ta'

I om qu.li. a«r„n Hut iJq ^ >"■
iA «iiv II,"' I'^n .in iff.I

iBiht '■',"!t 'i“j;™

in iJie U,,n<.ir.J ,} ^

It my 01 
1 fret timt it it now humanly 
name, old ago one will be *hie 

(I.atishlpr4

l
f (o

Tiie ilo.v. The Tn£\«f«r.n i lii regard to the ijutilion raised by the 
. ,uv;nDer for the i.ai;c as t.> the ctiricil way in which it b chargH. 

J--ThmU.it IS a peifivlly .rgiiimaie rtiarge agsiiist revenue,"amt ! think the 
dUliiiuiioii hhimid be drawn between capital cnarge.s and loan charges.

ul,s tu this, that what m businesj would uc a capital charge i» 
sunietmies chaiged by llmenmieiit agatlut Ucvcinie. \Ve no not aiscajs 
liavo loims ag!u.lit which wo «iii nuke buJi charges, niid it is only in new 
Colonics sticli ns Kenya that cxpcmiHiitc such ns thia would bo regarded 
as a Ircitiinalo charge ogainvt a lo.an schedule., U is usual cintwm to 
ch.irgo she tv>i of bnildmgj niut worJis i.t ,_ux sort and vilensioii of^tlio 

lie csihuiigc to j!e\eniie an.l nut to Loan, but in anew tuunlry 
where a crent iiianv works lure l > lie vamcal out nil IngelhiT a concession 
lus ueen made hy the a«rctarv ..1 Mate lu nlboing certain of lhe>e works 
u. be diaiged neaiiist Jawn. U Council will agree to tins prop-ml 1 think 
they will oe doing tho coirrci thing in uuthtiriausg the ihargo against

t Itjt at this 
the t.iLfI

It

r ri lenai.-,!!.
thnvfi rr \
C I I

ih.ti
1 I ii'

r» Tirt tf^tv- rt

ttr-llr / “?'■ 'I""!"’" "< TI..FSagi€Ssgs#|||

Tnc Ilov T. FmiiEhan (rosTMASTtu titsERAi.): I fid in this matt 
I must meulion tlut this particular item of work has .dre.idy-been accepted 
m» two ottusimis bv lliii lion. Louiicil, and the rKiI point at uiud » the 

uty just now of placing the clurgo ngaiiut Kevctiue instead of 
Loan Charges i.8 xvas originally intciuled. I as,suinp the fad that this 
is now befeS- the House does not preclude tlio porsibilitwof subsequent 
*• -- Is. •ihat, <if course, is a matter Mifiiwnce which

IS in a bcUcT position tfmtr-4 am lu

Mu particular item of work has .ilre.idy 
hon. Louiicil, and the rKiI point i 

.ngaiiu- •• 
icnded.
preclude tlio po 
course, is a mi

nt-ctss 
it ill
item - . .
ro-nlh»catiun to Ln.aii li 
my lion. Friend the 'lidwurcr 
c.xpl.iin.

The Department reipiirei this money urgently and when the aroc^it 
was voted ^ihis linn. L'ouncil it was indudcd 6s wi item iM the Ixwa

» . S’ n«» ‘‘'..in''™ il;;'SllliisiSfs 

~»sga5|spH=a
Se.'i=>ii£;5SK;;S5H~S=:

t

- Tntnox-
‘’Mier 1^ ij

1
Swir

at v.rre f„tand Port Police ,b
date will be

L c;::tusia

1
th

soiwrTbioJU th
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iraPimaUp limp/ *n-'ttrr iOiith will
ni«. F.SCT.atNCt : I <lo h-)! n.nl In inlcmipl Ills lin 

I bpiitva n niotinn was ninvrd iii iMs li *'
It lus nlrraily. Iweir p.lss«l by ti 
?|toko Pti Uie motion. . .. .

The T. J. n'fiUEs: On n j.niiil of onlcr, 
have nlrM'ly* nppmvwl tbo expemllttire I 
fho principle? : . •

lha KxcELtENcnr t Vou arc in nriicr, bat I mcrclv wiihnl to Jraw your 
wttpijtion to the fact that the matter haJ ntrcaily been before Cooncil 
^fivioiuly. — »

The Ifow. T. J. O’.Snra: I waa merelr making use of this vote to say 
that, but for the lack of nrtivilv in the mailer of Inavji ninnnine in Ibe na?l, 
iioveriimcnt wotild not have fnnnrl It necemry now to: spend £500 bn 
ar<]airin}; a small pieer of laml for nl.aying felJs. If It luid done il* doty 
in the past in town it'anning there would imt have, Wen tins cipmditnre. 
This is past and ibine witb. but f wmid point nut to Oovermnenl IImI if 
tbr. efforts which have Wen made by midents of Eidorct and other towns 
to make Oovemment rcciignise its dutv in regard to (own planning h.ivo 

permanent effect; it mar bo ncressarv in fature for this bon. Ihnise In 
% further sums and much lantcr stunt fur the aetjuhifion nf private land 

There is in the towiu'hip of ridnnt Crown land
............ for pidibV needs, but ns are are ennyins nn vrilb tbi*

picking out pieces here und there for oUr itmnedlate needs tlm 
develnpeti without .any coit.sidrre<l town plan ll,e same as every 
I in this connlry, ; ' \

>n. Member, hut 
.anprtiviiifj Ihii cxpndilure, 
cil. aijd the hon. MeniWp

Ilnuse 
s lion, Cojjfif<'T“re 0

^’^r. Tiir Ilnv H p
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I lie I
M. I
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"hub w

If. K. Wsnn iMigbt I ask if that lias Ih^u referretl toCapt. Tirr. Ho
the Council concerned? »

The IIom. Comwat llAuvcr; Your Excellency, migiii we be told* utid^ 
■price per .vctc w.a paid for .nniuiring the land for iiulnsion In 

Kcsi-rvc at'd Vhi» w-.w the value of the laud per acre near 
p'nliiMiuishcl by thr Ma.s.it; and. ihinilv. Your EvUuicy, was 

this nialler, which was of vilal 'concern to nil Interestetl in t^l 
icfcm-d to the opinion of the Naivasha District CommiUw? .

nAiT. The Hori. E, M. V. KeNC«.Y : Furiher to thcae cjiieetion, I 
sliotild like to add souie more., IWtJie land on Kuianpop was '»^pr5'aj« 
ownershin-l l4r)uIJ like some infondatiou as to whether it was or not n 
nriva” o^vncnhiVHf it was not wbstk is Propose,! to do wllh [
Thij refers back to the previous cjucHtion \.\\, wbero I was ruled out of 
ordi and where it w.as considered inadnsable to ask .a i|iirslion dealing 
wUirproper Icgi-shatipn. -SVliether this matter w.as refemd t" ‘h«
Advisorv Boarcl. and if sn wh.it the rewnmnuhtumrortbe
Hoard were? Whv these m'uimnetidfllioii* were not made public to tins 

ibo Land Advisorv Ikiard was T presume appointed by 
tfoveri'imSt! If the Und w.!* in private ownership 
contribute any sum of money towards * >«, V..?'

Sn'Ser^Tr 5£t"
ri^soiis which led to/the spenduig of tins XlOiOW.. : „

TiiE lIo.'c THE Acrnnn Co«Mts«jos-ER or Eajcus (Mn. BAKtn) : In replv

f the two properties is practically thn same, , , t
' • l:rd bv tbo lion, .Member for Kenya. I

is a Kenya Ad
. ,, closer rell|cm(
tft His Kxcellcnoy |l

ouMtiori of p>licy to my friend, the lion

f
t t

t<
ad I'.': 4 whatpul‘t ni M ?t.oithey II. !m rcconu ngofor arc.

M of

are

Und
'rith regard to

CtlVllicriSpf ,i,£.
. I hare

m -ard to the qi
.In TOl ipiili! til"”- I ,
mlllM which nilisillft lic Ih, .lOi,
report of thal Cpinmillci! I brlicvo Ii.., b 

: I Ihink I woiiltl. refer ll 
Ciliot Nnli™ Commiinonrr.

^ • -It- - ir,.» rtitrr NATIVE .CoyarssioNEn (Mn. JiAxwrxL): My

icstwn 
lO refers toM'itI1 urv Com- 

d the
Tlic

estinn of rnt ! 
he 0 rnor,

>3 in order.

tfcn of iSOO fur 
r‘‘ly approve of this 
•»;ex|)cnditunj wbuld



ar.o 'hftiijti hcijul,i!icc t'oi[tieit ‘IBih May. mr

.■( ..life «ti’"ml.Jo!S‘.'.!nv'll,rfc“,''|'iri; Jrulr™’in"t'r' v •''"""''''l«"™w!,"

jOtiatiRTip siM au.l tho .^ra^•i tn Win •*“ «'^nuir* ij,^
rrtum for othrr lai.J «ttii.ni!v coniicm ri^^L*"'''' «'rr a i„

S5ii=s-S'=^“S“KS;^^

"iiiliiiiSisi
Mte Ifov. T J (V'iiti-i n / .

' The Hon

Council rc^Hvmi Us Siliin^.

; Ills'Kxciiu.nN(:v: I would iiifnrtn*0<>iincil tlmt ii full 
ConiiiliUee of this I louse lias cunsidcrod the* Siijjjiliuiuailary 
Kstiinatus nnd has rejHjrtoil to Council without any aiiicnd* 
incuts.'' . V-

^ 'J’nh VIoN. Tns AcriNO Coi.<»NtAt. HtvCuiri’Aliv: I hc'j to 
\ iiiovti tlml this hon. Council approve the First Hupplcinontnry 

FslinmU’>» for IU*27* umountin^f in all to XoO.li".
The jjupstum wiB piit and carried.

MOTION.
- XAlIlOlU.^IOMIUsiA ItOAU.

Ttm Hun. F. OTh Wilson

\Yiiereas on Scptoiiibcr i7lli, 1924, in Coinuiittce on 
lilHliniutes the (piestion of tlio Nairohi-Mombasa lload was 
fullv lUscudsed ami it was then decided not to nicur ^ 
e.xncndituro thereon, thm hon. Council rcCTcts that not
withstanding thin decision a sum of i‘4,7004ias now 
been spent on.this road without any further a-fcrcnce to 
or approval by this hon. Council. ; \

_____ „t i,,,,,,
Yom- i'Aiieileiicy. ill iiiuviiif; tlie resiiliilluii sliiiiJiiis in

rcsoliituiil. 1 tliilik it lm5,W)me licariiig on liic iimttcr. Ihlk 
Si,oiiiti3lmm» l.roiialit iili-1 rcier
tliu Moiianisii-Niiirolii lioad—in Se|itciiil)cr, i.i-l, •* J'" 
Inoualit lip on 1110 linos tlmt Govorin,icii dioulil lie iwkod^ o 
•ontribiitii n ■Slim oi iiionoy tor ilie oonslniejum of tins ro-J.I 

■ 'ind rar Li indiviilimls were ptepaicil-slimiM Government mi 
.^-loSriliiite on 11 fl for il basis. Tile resolution tviw 
t-o—to conirr ,i;.ciHseil tlio Hon. t ie Director of I’libiii:

±;,o?5rpi?i.s»" 

;ir£Ewrs.;=“fr''“^

limt road iiad dropped altogelbei.

IlieEiU I?, i f'™""t \« r t ">»> b'lOBii. ai"l ii'r«! Z m
™ Hir Mwfaw fe,,,; '•■ I, any of ,|,i, ,p„,

I'lir llov. T„t ninfc=y„„

, n s-K.^cucix 
«« imght Tn«t t tthii -wouM t»« Hon. tho**Srttlor '*

Cqcncil m,u: CoruMii Srnitr.iRv

not In Ortler. 
utary 8«Tjc««,

I bog to itwx® tJul



_____ At'iiyi) /.fijn/alirf Coiiinil
I8lh J/dK, i02? 2G:)

liM, MS«!xS,rit!M!i!'‘
It liiiil i-idiii' fiYim iKil'oilv knew whv ir i”* 
ni.bmly l;,i,nv~I,„t it sniklenij- ,,,I,■=™I>P«I 111.
Ion or .•,119 ,von; -ni,,. .l.nvn lo ESi I, 
nblo llili ,„;„1 ,vo,iI,l 1.0 to (hi, oomoli. , '-"111- (
'omo f,f ii< tvnnil.;r wlidl had “ <>''i innko ^

'“>1 t o, rio|,t nn.v i„ wI,i,.r,“ .:i,'" lnU",
'l"09(.nn of tin. Vrinoi,.lo of I o xS; A? 'V”’ l’‘>o

wn 'I'omiylilv. 1 j,7c' I?oa.! I,a,
.no,..! ,to«-«. It i.9-rath,wpoaiL 'r'ir,>«cn

I i:i( Oovoniinoiit .shonhl no'.ntiv.. (I, ^ V .f IftW ffiKw.ismn

hM e.,ii,;oiv«"'".oLo of t :
of (111. fioionmifiit Koini; n'liino .“’'I'‘lotiiirtinont 
Hnn^.' d,„l oonMn.rtin,. ^^,,"^^' , *'r'>no,,.or 4is I,„„,
«vn (i„nc.,l ,f„ivn l.v (ho lionl. Ho “ "f " In'd. ii.i,

('•i; timi |.m|,)so, ■ '* "f'"lior fim.ls not :vn((.,|

In tlio, first [ilaco, 1 wonkl like to re-einpliasisc the stiK.j- 
ineht ijraiie t)J' the lion.Movcr thatywo are not irarticiiliuly 
loncerneil tvitli the ivieiits or ik'uierits of the. Momlia.i.- 
Xairohi Koinl liroj'ccti what wo arc coiicemeil with is il.H 
Iirai'tice, now nil too (iiiimKin.iin the paitof (iiivcrniiient, ut, 
iiiiyiiif; iiistinieil'iit attention to ilceijiiins in tliis hon. Coun-.-il. 
illcar. hear.) 1 linvo in rmint months totuo at-ross wveral 
iwtiritkw on tlie part of tiovrt^nim-nt wliich. aoconlina to .ny 
int.-riiretation of Govornnient iiroiiii.scsi “are iiot in kci’inna, 
oitli such promises. Here wo liavo n ease" where a ilectsion 
niaik- in this hon. Coinwil has keen flaprantly liouteil.

In aiiswer (n 
tlint a fsiiiii

't’liuic is no question whatever ahont it that this hon. 
House ilkl register this ileeisioii imainst ,itiy espenJilure oii 
tiiis ron.h' Kcverthelcss'lho road has iiccii piwecileil witli, 
•Old if it were any private .■oiicerii it woukl ho open to <|tic3luui 
whelher the head of dqi.irtineiit slimild not he run for mi.s- 
iippropriiiiioii ot-fiinds. (Liiiighter.)^ fiuHar as tlie qiie.stion 
under dehato is coneeriieil, lie certainly “''iW','’!'™ 
funds- lie has devoted to one (uirpose funds aoteil to an 
■ihoevthcr dilTerent p'lirlw-se. I think that is ift-ery hnd pr.u.- 

h“;i ot\d«leruinci.t.^
..oesliou 113 to whether had we Jiiiowirthat this oilit
Vvah aviiilnlili! we wo„id „„t have decided to devote the money 
to some other purpose.

awnt Ihi., inotiou. will H ubte‘'‘i'l‘"'’'“’ ‘'“''.'• (•aniiot
,1"'"* 'lU'l ‘but thev iKwee whi'Hr '''t-’Uraiice "e »rc (iclialin;? imw. - "iNKtlio principle wlncli "^“lidh&rih3’"^^‘S.ii.;^

l.ro|«..silion tlniiTthia Nairobi-Mouihas.i Hoad Bclicuic. •'u«lio,:"a.!d^5"?:iy nau;H“n':hfS^e;''l’^™‘“H ‘'-

; -'I'T. Tin; Hox. II 
Ills h

^vo

Whei: tlie hum Meinhey..
Ills KxomLBNCvrT^ouW^Tlic ton.,Jleinbe^

fin.'his reiiiarks ebprtly *? "''• I” „„( dealt with lhe
t;d.?n™ll;«^rlt..Vnjereiy^i.h ttio qiiationairdhe 

of the luoiiey on fliis nmn. , . ,

"tv a.”-- .T"‘4.m'af^™makH.aVifrer('iiliati.m bclweeii
KxcclIcndy.T l uub ,.itm h.t; w
a " track . . and a -wo.n . . ^ ^ , oUcnda my cns.neering
this tnwk. as a mad.. , f ^.^onlvin; wideni.ig of aseuse to buve .1 called a,t ns

J-. M-.ttit, 1 ,,,

jcimuisov; Tbe inotuu. h,.fore the conne^^

Was fully ilisei,:,,,,,}. ■, , y ,^‘'U“hi-i\tomlM.s.i i;o.id
C-ypeiiilitur.! Ilicreoii this hon 'If'^'^d not *o iticiir 
withslan.ring Ihis dceiHn I s iniHr'el 

•‘•Penl on tilts road witl,™t , , r been
V-'IT'ov-d l.y ibt. 1h,„, furlber ivferehce to ijr

pleas,..........................
>n view „i: (1,0 celienil 'ic. re nf f]

‘'"“less as spedilv as tosObh / a '« tot Ihrougl, 
tsHTOsibk'. " ™ c. I.will ynt .niy veinarki us

if V<' ir 
reuse: j.-e fe r

I
(‘xpfniilitnrp

VtMi.r

^cy, I liavcvi.nichblit
fliis Imi 
short
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fchatn to which dm Imil. Jfover of (lii, i.iotio,, Tm>! ,
It w/is ih...tiireilj' iwimol out hj- dm liito Hirndhort fSrv'T '' 
dia invc,lip,tioii.s wooiil ho mailo for: (ho alLmiieiU or."-'* 
ro.jtl. All invoMiL';Hi:ui of runt- -umi of Un.<
Ih.sm1.U- 1,0 n-ilitam a siimn- 
oounltv:., .,„,!cr ll,ick hod,,. ' li,^e ol^ .:£r,p ™ ^

track Wliioli at aiiv nito i« mt:.;-,}r)i. wjcurcd «The ro,.«,„, foe the ,1,0 ^rdm' ’ "fie “"«■
',m-.«s.iry to see,.re die "T« "'•■..h
licnnaiwm „li«„o,..,„ Uir di; ,d re" di .1. f 
■1“ III ensure (hot it woiilii ooi I, “ ‘ Ro,n(l so
l™t. An cs,i,„n.o wl;r ;lem , and so,
■<>a.l alone die eolecic.l track \?I isif l' r™'"?
rcp'ird It as ,1 roid 'I'l. . f H'‘I I’nfore, I do not

;niikfne a ixMd is A'To.OtW.^ Vt'wiVn !'.'^^*''''^V"''
hk.irc hreansc (here were imr^f U
lonornnmnt for tiie construction Ir d.i . ' I"'*
and It; had to he considered hv the.’’"i"'.f.™"' loan. : 
tonmiisaion and the Schnstor don ' uP l^''''^'■''""t''lar^■ 
uiiliMiig thrap loan funds for d,.P^ , “i" "I'" <-’«nsidereil 
ont of the 4-10,000,000 loan ™atiH'
le.is 111 favour of it, hut tlm Sdnisi ^p""''‘“'“ton ivaa more or 
"""If this ;;dI;,"rron;'Tha,"1,;;r

oxtremely co^rent, hut Tour lAcelloncf f""" 1'*'^’""'“'"^ 
out Of order Ih dnuifT ihia. - ^ ruled that I am

with Govenmient on iirnttem of priiiriplc. (Hear, licar.) In 
tbc first place as to wlietlicr llaa is a road or not, I tliink 
that is u ijuibble, because, it 1ms been said-by jv competent 
authority that as ninny »a UK) cars a, iiunuh pass over 
that road. \Still, 1 think it is very bail luck on tlie lion,- 
Member that lie has to pby both tile part of Dr. Jckyll and 

: Afr, HviIq ill one morniiij;. He has my utmost; sympathy. 
\ ajiuighter.V Wlien the hon. Member fer the Coast asked 

whether he was going to make a niad liy^nitting a bridge over 
tlio TKavoiUiver, he at once said tlmt he was m coinimmica- 
tion with the Hon. the Acting General Manager of the Kenya 
and Uganda Knilway with regard to the taking over of thw 
bridge. Wiien he was, tackled by the lion. Member for 
Ukauibn ho at once said “ it is not a road—it is a tnielf ” To 
iny mind the defence put tin is a weak one. Tlie only jinn. 
fiplc that wo have accepted in ngrcenieht with Govcnirnent 
is that should be spent on surv'oying i-oads and here
is a very clear cut example of spending iimney on a ,ro.nl 
which is dirocllv opposed to the-wislios of thi.s hon. iloiiso.

ThK'IIos. tim. Actino Coloniai, SEcnipuY-(^Fn. ,

.■mmedibn. it lisiirpd in coiincclipii with tins tea imlligii loin 
unTer tlio iicnd of road coiiiicctiuiis, nnd a i)romi.«o vvna inado
tliat Biidl a roi'd would liP invesligatcu and, that sunojs or
iPCOtiSi^B tvoiiid ho Sado. 1 tliitik tho eourao oc o|i od 
w-ia therefore entirciv riglil uiul entirely justifiable on iho 
piltt of Governinont, in mdor to ho in a ixisilioii to know wlmt 
that road would cost.

along this route .to Mombasa.
Woll it is » matter for considcrnlion^wlieilier ‘I'"* . .

Btatcd bj’ liini.:

UITZE r„„r iixcollonoy. 
pr^tdure: one i.s to »i, ^“ore aro two inetliods nf

ExperionJfn^tmhV mo
•' IS hotter to plo.a(l »,iilfv „„,i ^ otic lia.s o bad nHo

iS!; 3£'Kg
■K.ET.gt'sis Si'g'SSSf

was

nr
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Mover lia« tt-Fnml,T?uko”it* Unt’"he'•‘’i >»>'i

t^fie broken j.nmiises to wliie!,: tli"'’lToi, «(

H“m=a£s:F^|H;=£
5.dS4.«'" F“ “

very sfiiull sum, and the Hon. the Director of Public AVbrks ; 
Ims bi'en some lime explaining Nvlint o*vcry trilling thing it is., 
Well, I submit, in this country it is not the.case. i*l,70t) is 
a gcx)d deal for our road syatem and a good deal thoreforu has 
been Bpunt on a road, the principle of whicli lias been turned 
down iii Council. Sir llobcrt Coryndoii in his smaming i»p 
said no money wan going t(j,bc spent on the road hut he did; ^ 

\ * say that he was prepared to put a surveyor on to, inake 
enquiries The figure mentioned in the debate was Pi.WO. So I ‘ 
submit Sir Robert Curyndon uhen He made bis promise and 
made a suggestion of a surveyor liad no idca^ nor did anylmdv 
else in the Council have any idea, that tlie amount cspcmlcMl 
would he i*-l,7(X).

'll) ttii.ie buck lo ihc 
•Mmer f;mke—it is „f Iiiiiicijib iiliotif wliidi il... I .- S£S S'=F5SS;FS3: 5r=ri liimrr Ciii,. Tin: Hon. .1. G. IviriKWoon rcse to speak.

' His b:xci!Uj;sci Tlie iion. anil piilbml Jlqiiiber U out
lit; oihIcv. I 'vill now pat Ibe (lucstion.

put auil lost. , .

(Cou.-ieil iiil)otiriicil Mill: ilic.i ,

The (pii'.slioii "IIS
’o nhTim ikii, oil. iv,)ni „i,j,

I...™..,. ,r. S.,' Ijl; • .uiioii 0.1,3
„,„n ,

oem •'"'<> ''«>'iKltt bdoro r""d f"»v ’ . ^mmmm
matter.
’M»^‘-'^{ion of tj,;;
tlio

■3;
v~.

5#is|S=S;i'ac?fe-

iiiliPSSpss:=.=isiS:=S«||i|

1
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